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STRIKERS ON C.P.R. 
ARE INCREASED
r- MECHANICS IN 

ANGUS SHOPS GO OUT

BAD «AT HI NO TRAGEDY.

Father Goes to Aid His Children, But 
All Three Drown.

No Overtures tor Peace Be
tween Company and 

Shopmen.

(Spev'al to the Times).
Portland, Ore., Aug. H.—Word was 

received last night of the drowning of 
George Kvans'a-ml his children, aged 
fourteen and sixteen years respectively 
tn^Knakc river, neai* Huntington, Ore
gon. The children were bathing In deep 

| water and Evans swain to their assist-

i Thîs makçs "Ftx drowning* fn two 
i days in Oregon rivers, which is claim- 
j mg an unusual toll of bathers and 
‘ boaters this summer.

HOUSE COLLAPSES. FIVE HURT.

Montreal. Aug. 1L—The strike of the i
tSpecial to the- Times). 

Vancouver,Aug. 11.—Five men
" U. P. k mechanics Is proceeding w ith- | nUrL this morning*In. the collapse of the sjttyn

^ ^Tfldwi of a building "being erected for"
Lottie MansIWn on Dupont Street. A. 
McMillan and a volbred man named 
Steen rai tr hadj^i leg broken, Thd others 
were bruised.

n
MANITOBA WANTS

20.000 HARVESTERS
Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—Provincial 

Immigration Officer Burke 
stated this rAomlng that he 
could at tlie present time place 
20.000 men for harvest work In 
Manitoba alone. This is saying 
nothing of Saskatchewan and
A11rrtfi He has an order from
Vlrdcn for 2,000 men.

men the ranks of the strikers were 
swelled by 140 men of the car-building 
department yesterday.

The com pang Is swearing in men fo 
act as special constables, and it is : 
said there are -Ou of these In and about !

-the Angue *ho£».~ White the eempany.s- l 
officials maintain silence, it*Is -sur
mised that this move wdll he followed ; 
by bringing in methanes, from ouistde 
points to take the places of the strikers 
in the course" of the hext few days.

So far as is known, no overtures 
looking to peace have been made by 
either side to the dispute. James 
O'Connell, president of the Metal 
Trades branch of the American Feder- j 
at ion of Labor, Is expected here to
day to act with President Bell Hardy j 
In directing the men’s $n tent Ion to ' 
make a long flight*of it -

The_ C-’ P. R. officials deny, that 20U 
gMtXlonal «ræMçj&Jeined the striker* ,

"Wliturdfty: «v^^Tîfepartméitr WTbe *
Angus shops Is said to be running, .and * 
hundreds of applications for work are 
said to have yet to be dealt with. A 
notice was put up yesterday at the 
Angus shops, that only skilled me
chanics will be employed, as the ranks 
of the unskilled workers arc fllled.

Bell Hardy yesterday afternoon de
clared that E0O additional workers have 
huit the Angus shops since Saturday 
and 160 who did not quit on Saturday 
and 150 who did not return tn - work 
th|» morning. These, he claims, are all 
skilled workmen. A great mass meet- [

«•day-------------i------—4-............
Situation Unchanged. ; (Special to the Times).

Montreal. Aug. 11.—<Later.> — The Toronto. Aug. 11.—R. L. Borden, M. 
Strike situation remains unchanged, *».. leader oj the Federal Conservative 
Not more than fifty men applied for ! party expects to visit Toronto during 
work at the Angus shops this mmm- September. He will probably be at com- 
*** :?b*«e-- orfou*.w*re taken-on, The ... panted by Funnier McBride. Premise 
strikers* pickets rei>ort that no strikers Kobjln. Premier Maxes» aud possibly F. 
have returned to work.

A
held this afternoon

Strike Breaker Employed.

TERMINALS AT 
PRINCE RUPERT

FINAL SETTLEMENT

MADE OF WATERFRONT

G. T. P. and Government Has 
Come to an Agree

ment.

SWEEPING ADVANCE
IN INSURANCE RATES

(«I*rial to the Tin,** 
Winnipeg, Aug. 11—Coneter- 

nation reigned In grain vlrrle.
. yesterday when an announce

ment was made by the lire In
surance companies ùt Canada 
that it was deckled to raise the, 
rates on grain and elevators 
33 1-3 p^e xumL These an^.
other Increased rale# expected 
are Incident to the 13,000,000 
loss sustained by the compan
ies in the Fertile fire.

The order-ln-councll by which dtspo-

Prtnce Rupert was signed last evening. 
For various reasons, the government, 
however, has, seen fit to withhold the- 
detalls for a. day or twp. \

The question of *fi agreement be
tween the government and the U. T. P. 
on Able subje^ has given both side* a 
great deal of concern. On the part of 
the company the duty was assigned to 
D’Arcy Tate, assistant SOttcItOf of the

CRASHES INTO r 
BURNED BRIDGE

EDISON'S VIEWS 
ON AVIATION

INVENTORS HAVE NOT

BEEN ON RIGHT TRACK

Heavier-than-air Machine 
Solve Sky Flying 

Business.

to

DISASTROUS WRECK »

OF NORTH COAST LIMITED

New York. Aug. 11 
son, as a Special Wüifk ôrreipiéf !<T 
Henry Farinan. the Scotch avlater, had 
him as his gueet at the Edison labor
atory In grange. N.J., yesterday.

Mr. Edison showed great Interest In 
. the various attempts being made in 
different parts of the world to travel 
in thy air.'

| "It is coming; ‘some one la liable to 
j solve the problem any day,"" he said.
1 "Don’t you think. Mr. Edison that 
the problem Is really solved and that

- .. ■

FEDERAL CAMPAIGN

BY TORY PREMIERS

Messrs. Hazen, McBride and 
Roblin to Tour With R.

L Borden.

! LL W. Haul lain, of S&skatchwan. He 
»f te bring rrttt be Jrrtnrd by Hon. W. J. Hamm

- in the absente .uf Sir 
| Sir James expects to return himself to 

Toronto, Aug. 11. — About fwent the: end of nest- month and wiB
■trike breakers at rived at Die U. P. ft. * lak* the platform in Onlark).
Vfl T'A «. -. f XX ‘ —, a. i HR.. ....... .   . _   a llituk .1 .... IT. a nia „ U 1.1 T,Such are the plana for the Inaugura

tion of the conservative campaigti In 
this province ascertained from F. D. 
Monk. M. P.. in a short Interview with 
the News at the King Edward hotel to-

r

yards at West Toronto yesterday.
They are being fed and housed in the 
paint shop. These men are of mixed 
nationalities, but some arq English and 
some Canadians. 1

Would Violate Lemieux Act, j 
Ottawa. Aug. tiL-The labor depart- ^

'Wnt yesterday pointed out that talk 
of a sympathetic strike by othdr rall- 

.„ way men* -union*, to aid . tW striking . 
machinists, as has been suggested. I
would be a violation of the Lemieux _________
Act. which says that no strike can oc- »______ .___ ______
cur in connect Ton With any public util-1 Thftmac RoBinSOn 
Ity prior to Investigation by a board j 
of conciliation and investigation. This 
w9ShL-debar any anon pf the U. P. it, 
empToyCea TronTgoTng on strike now) 
without becoming liable to the severe i 
penalties provided In the Lemlemt Act. i :

company, who has shown splendid Dp^d and ThirtV IniUfUd that la now needed are scientific and
qualifications for his work and who has,. • "U l/v J I «nitiuwrint tat#»nt and miinex* ?" h* wax
made waf«v friends of the members of 
the govern Vent and others during hie 
two months' Vay in the city.

The statute covering the manner of 
disposing of these waterfront lots is 
that passed last session Embodying an 
agreement between the province and 
the i ompanr Provision is there made 
for the division of the waterfront Into 
lots of not less than 1.0W) feet frontage. 
Ml thf geiec tbui the govprtmwttt is glv- 

4 M» (iw cfc^c* ihd th* ir.-T. V: tiifw at- 
ternatoiy.«7 It was recognised that to 
follow the statute exactly would not 
well serve the purposes of the railway 
company with the result that negotia
tions were started looking to an alter
ation In the plans which would con
serve the Interests of both parties wtth- 
ourdeviating from the spirit of the sta
tutory agreement. For twp months the 
negotiations have been in progrès», a 
plan, having been agreed upon a# an
nounced In the Times a few days ago. 
and the order-in-council signed, last 
evening.

Yhé| railway company- desired..11.000 
feet or over three mites along., the wat
erfront partly within the town site of 
Prince Rupert and pertly outside. The

—50 Miles an Hour to 
Destruction.

i

AGRICULTURAL POST.

Regina. Saak,, Apg. 41— It 1» reported 
that- the office of thf deputy commis
sioner of agriculture has been offered 
to Prof. Melville Cummings of Truro, 
*L 8., by the commissioner. This po
sition was rendered vacant by the 
death of Prof. Ketchen. The office'was 
held out to Prof. Rutherford of Wln- 
nip^g but he declined, preferring to 
stay with thé Manitoba Agricultural 
college.

LIVE WIRE FATALITY.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1L—Win. ;Wlse, aged 
1*. a call boy employed by tne C. P. R., 
was killed early this morning by com
ing In contact with a live wire. The 
lad was on hte way to can owe of the

Thom.. A. EJi.t fWtagy*» .***" *» "f •?*
——-—; —MS>i#r-sHr lampe owaemy—go —out. < nv

Investigating he found that one of the 
wires connecting the lamp had fallen 
to the ground. He grasped the live

CURACAO ARMS 
AGAINST CASTRO

ANOTHER DUTCH CRUISER 

FOR FOREIGN SERVICE

“International Nuisance” Dis
cusses Venezuela’s Relations 

With Powers.

engineering talent and money?" he wa#

"No. I don’t think It Is solved yet.
I don’t think Inventors have been on 
the right track. The great difficulty, j 
of course. Is the tremendous powér re- t 

.. . „ .. i qulted In the engine, which at the
Glendive, Mont.. A • ^ j same time must be very light. There

Pacific tromNo. -A the .North Coast j are trxts of men working day and night 
Limited, met with a disastrous wrevk : ,,n that .problem, and some one will do 
12 mile# West of Glendfve last night, the trick. Liable to run across the eo- 

JB- Matthews and - Ah .Uh- , lution-any day now," be.
~ I win —ii lAnfiTIT ■!!¥'i"!#"' ~~

colonial government Is making active 
preparations for any possible trouble

_______  __ irr—w__.... .... between the Netherlands and Vene-
wlre and recelved* the"ful| forcè ôf the *Vela- A stolon for wiretens telegraphy 
current. being Installed here and yesterday

— -, ' , the crulaet-JielderlHnd • left for the
- . neighboring island of Awtbw carrying a 

“ ' numtier ot rifles and ammunition to the
Inhabitant*. Aruba is practically with
out i^otertion.

A letter received from Muracieab# 
annouitceg that the Venezuela ateamer 
Felix has left that port with a number

I.

persons injured. Few of those injured 
were seriously hurt, and all but one^ 
Wilson, an express messenger, will re- |
coheir.

The t. \Jn was travelling probably at 
a speed Af fifty miles an hour, when 
within two mill's of Allard station it

* Mr." "Farvhah be. haul made'experiments 
five years ago In connection with flying
machines. •

"How about the future of the dirigi
ble balloon 7" he was asked.

"it has no. future, npcaklng com
mercially. It has no great future any
way." a as hl« prompt reply. "It may

Able mountain range. The entrance to - dead, together with the injured, were 
(ConV.njjued on l‘*e« 4.)* j brought to Glendive, and aie now be-

r^ounded a curve and rain Into a bum- ' utilised in "some measures during 
ed bridge 150 feet long. Engineer Lltch w^r but the heavier-than-air machine 
could not see that the structure was that can go straight against the wind,
cut until the train wan virtually over ithat ,a the thing that -you muât come
the chaam. and when he did see It he ; to •• -
quickly reversed the engine and threw > - You refer to the aeroplane ?" was
on the emergency brake, which pre- ; suggested.
XKULed. —the < «ut. )»es, except the ^  ,NxLl'-.b£. said... "I. Kill, tail you what
smoker and. man car, from gotng Into
the ditch. I When the iiucatlo'n Is solved' jrou will

A relief train bearing physicians left flhd that the machine that goes
this city at once for the scene, and a : straight up in the air. screws Itself

vertically: Into* «be elf, 
the riddle."

Spok»ne,-Aug. H.—Nat a tori urn Park 
l think- about this sky-flying business, crowds of

situation was represented as peculiar.
Prince Rupert was a narrow townsltc ■ wrecking train was #ade up and ki^ 

rear by an Ihetfrmount- t now at work' Vteafthg lKe track. TnSTtt
a 1 « - - -----ill. n Arn ’

D.; and an un-

CLAIMS FOUR LIVES

FATAL ACCIDENT TO

WINNIPEG LAWYER

Is From 
Train While on Way to 

England.

(Continued on Page 2.)
(Special tu the Times). 

Winnipeg. Aug. 11.—Information was 
received from Vaudreulll last evening 
that- Thomas Robinson, a well known 
Winnipeg lawyer, and counsel for the 
Grain Exchange, while Journeying from 
Winnipeg to Môntreal, fell pff tHe train 
while passing that plate add sustained 
injuries from which he died. The train

Jul)- alone fourteen people were killed ! *** runn,n*-at - ver>- hi*h >P—d *n<1 
and two seriously injured. I It In supposed that Mr. Roblneon. while

___________________: j passing through the cars lost hls bal-

ALPINE DEATH TOLL.

In Month of July Alone Fourteen Per
sons Perished.

Berne, SwIUerlamL -Aug. 11.—The 
death toll paid by Alpine climbers this 
yegr Is a record one. In the month of

Disastrous Electric Smash 
During Holiday in Cha- 
Iham-Number Injured.

Ing cared for. 
i The dead aSe: A:

man, Dickinson. N. 
f- know n tramp.

— The m^nt
D. Litcfi, engineer; J. R. Wilson, mes
senger. fatally scalded by steam, and 
H. Oliver.

"The helhoptre?" he was asked, 
" Right,", ht* answered.

FOREST FIREHAS

('hatham. Ont.. Aüg. it. - Thwdead as 
the result of.the street car collision yes- 
ttrday. nuv. number four. Michael and 
James P la Isay u have succumbed to 
their injuries; Miss Martha Henry. 36 
years old. Is not expected to «cover.

MINING DISASTER | 
IN GERMANY

^aarbruehten, Germany^ Atig. 
1L—Thirteen men are dead and 
eight are badly Injured as*the 
result of an explosion of fire 
damp In the Dutweller mine, 
five miles from here.

Aid Summoned From Portland 
to Fight Oregon 

’—. Gutbreak.

PEARY SANGWNE HE

WILL REACH NORTH POLE

The names of the others Injured are 
Lawrehce Donovan, oh* leg broken, the 
other fractured: Kathleen Donovan.
Içgà broker!; Patrick Donovan, one leg
broken. John Reid, compound frac tun* 
of leg: Wilson Fleld*. bruised h«hid and 
fac*; Mr. Henry, knee cut, but able to
return home. Mrs. Henry, injured, but I . , , . -w—.
able to return home : ’ Pearl Waqlese. »
h»H -ut over -ye nnd lembly bruluni EXOlOfCr TcHS 10 LCttCf Of HiS
collar bone thought to be broken ; Car- ■ 
rle Snell, thrown out of car but her 
injuries vare slight; Mrs. George Dunk-

<Special to the Times). 
Portland, Ore.. Aug. 11.—A summons 

rame “last flight from Prlncevllle, Ore
gon. for a voactf load of fire-fighters to 
combat the timber conflagration in the

this blase which has a fifteen mile 
front, is evidenced by the fact that the

TABRIZ IN HANDS
OF SHAH’S TROOPS

London, Auy. 11.—The Times 
correspondent at Tabriz In a 
dispatch, dated yesterday, says 
the heavy street fighting there 
on Sunday resulted In royal 
troops establishing themselves 
In power.

He adds that the casualties on 
both sides were the severest 
suffered hitherto.

SWALLOWS TWO GALLONS 

OF MILK PUNCH

Fernie’s Boa Constrictor Had 
Lost Its Appetite After 

Fire.

of tru->rs on hoard for the head of Mur* 
aclcabo Buy. It is believed the soldiers 
»re toii;g oui against a revolutionary 
band.

Netherlands Preparing.
Amsterdam, Aug. 11.- The naval au

thorities here were definitely Instructed 
yesterday to prepare the Dutoh cruiser 
Friesland for f«»relgn service. Although 
Venezuela is not mentioned In the or
der, it I» ae*umed that tlie Instructions 
are odlteaeted with » Dutch- 
zuelan affair.

Castro’s Vindication.
Caracas. Fri<tay, Aug. 7. via Port of 

Spain. Trinidad. Aug. " JK—President 
Castro to-day granted -an Interview to 
the Associated Press concerning Vene
zuela and her troubles " with foreign 
powers, wbh-h recently have been aug
mented by his expulsion -from the re
public of the Dutch minister, M. De- 
Reua. He said In part:

“I only wish everybody the peace and 
harmony that exist, with the good com
mercial relations which small nations . 
nee$l. To create diplomatic agencies to 
huinble weak nations Is an a noma km» 
counteractive. ;

“If the powers will not fulfil the Idea 
that the great" international tribunals 
shall deetehrvdlfurre^br srWtfWffiMT '

»4 not by force, they commit.«uk-lde. 
"Reason would have acquired pres-

ed to a unique sight yesterday when 
Big Joe. boa constrictor. ! recently 
brought here from Fern le. B. C.. where 

hag answered be way acortffied^hrftar ffre. w*s fweed"f 
to swallow more than two gallons of ; 
milk punch. Twenty-seven meet were \
required to handle the big snake while *•**. *»<* ^wce would not prevail to
it was being given It* enforced meal. ! day tf. w:hen the blockaders used fotoe 
the reptile having spumed articles*of *Fntn”t ua friendly nattons had gjopt- 
food as the fire scare had driven its 
appetite %way.

. '. «r
neck was made from two gallons of 
milk, five dozen eggs, a pound of sugar 
and a quart of cognac. The reptile 
showed no ill-effects of his enforced 
"jag” and Immediately sjunk away to | 
a comer of his cage for a nap.

ed peaceful measures to settle the out- 
standing questions. The question of

hm . aolisellsw e< •
debts was carried before the Hague 

a weak na-peat e conference, but we, 
tlon. saVed our right there.

“In spite of all, Venezuela will con- 
•tinue In peaceful developmnt because 
this question has been settled, and pos
terior events are only. Incidents.i 

“We at first paid the blockaders of 
our ports because of the dominance of 
force. The. decision that terminated^- 
this state of affairs was that of the 
Hague tribunal. To-day Venezuela 

—...------------------' ' ----- t rmnctuntîy pays tier iTebts and TlilfiT* '

Cordial Ceremony at Cronburg %hè"Â“n"rh"v, wver-
I theless broke friendly rekètome with u*v 
j but notwithstanding this f*+4. com

mercial relations between the United

KING EDWARD MEETS

GERMAN EMPEROR

DIES FROM TYPHOID.

Brockville. Chiit. Aug. 11.—Robert 
Cooper, a traveller for the Brock Com
pany, has died of typhoid.

Hive h ml fell from the train, Mr. Rob 
irfsoh ' has been suffering from brain 
fever for. some weeks.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

DECLARES DIVIDENDS

Company Has Over Five 
lions to Carry 

Forward.

Mil-

the dtrKtot» of the Venedlan Paclttc Flret. Luail.ot F*u Wb*l Deltvered to
reTIwey yeet.Mer a dividend of two 
per cent, on the preference, «took and 
three per oent. on the common stuck

•Net revenue available for dividende 
W4.7M.Mi.

Xfter payment of all dividende

ley and her son slightly hurt.
Yesterday was a civic holiday here, 

and the Salvation Army had a Mg ex- 
j vursion tty fcirie beach, two osra testing L . jgéw" York 
i-tlm city at ten o'clock> Whew off the 

M nn hi fa,r *round«i, on South Queen street,
yvmv t », hi. hLLr & 18 tb® forward car forged ahead, but stop»
way to England to see his brother. Ad- , . . - „ _. ..
mirai Robin,,,,,, ot Portsmouth »ed to let off a paseenger when the

■ -_______ rear car crashed into It, the brakes hav
ing failed to work.

Auspicious
Start.

s<“ene is two hundred miles from Port-
: land, the location being in the Natii
j Forest.

ENTERTAINING V. S. FLEET.

Offi' ers and Bluejuvketa Are Treated 
in Right Bam Style.

JOY PROVES FATAL.

Laborer Drops Dead on Being Told he 
Is Heir to 140,000.

St. John, N. B., Aug. 11.—William Mc
Manus. a laborer, dropped dead of- 
heart failure yesterday upon receiving 
news that he had been left a share In 
the estate of the Dobbs family in Eng
land, amounting probably to about 140,- 
000.

SO CENTS PER BUSHEL.

Lèthbfldge.

Lethbridge, Aug.. 11.—The first load
- . ..... -....... ,.____ - yes

terday. It was a forty-bushel to the 
acre crop, and weighed «3 pounds to the 
bushel. The price realised was 80 
cents per bushel.

BOEIV WAR VETERAN SUICIDES.

for tbehalf year «tided June SOth 4aet of falf-wheat was delivered here yea-., 
was declared. An additional payment 
of one half, of one ber tant on the com
mon stock will be paid thereon at the 
same time cut of Interest on proceeds 
of land sales.

Th* results (or the fiscal yea.r to 
June 30th last were: « ■*

Gross earnings. 1*1,384.473.
Working expenees. 149.5*1,807. •*'
Net earnings. 321.732.306,
Net earnings «f steamships in excess 

of amount Included In monthly reports.
81.113.750.

Income from other sources, 31,541,-
174. ........

Total net Income, 324.446,939.
Deduct fixed charges, 38,770.070.
Surplus, 316.676,322.
Deduct amount transferred to steam

ship replacement account. 3800.000,
Deduct contribution to pension fund.

. fSpecial to the Times).
Portland. Àug. 11.—Scott Oklg. aged 

forty, the -wearer of several British* 
medals for South "Africin war feats, 
killed himself with a revolver this 
morning after drinking. He was a na
tive of North Scotland.

MAYOR ASHDOWN TO RUN AGAIN.

(Special to the Times). 
Winnipeg, Aug,. llv-Mayor -Ashdown 

has decided to run. for a third term. 
Controller Sanford Evans will oppose

CUBAN HANGS HIMSELF,

Tufwmn. AU|. Il-A CMMn KHTfilne-t i 
ed hlmeelf to a tree In High park,

CANADIAN FRASEK8.

Lord Lovat. Baronial Chief of Clan.
PÉnqqieHéd.—-"-asesfass

Aug. TT-Frrends have 
received a letter «from Commander 
Peary, who left here several weeks ago 
«*n his steamer the Roosevelt for a 
dash In search of the North Pole. Com
mander Peary dated his letter from 
Hawkes. Harbor. July 21st. and says 
that so far his start ha* been proplt 1-

"Thë weather ha* been favorable, the 
shin has beha \ v i well and tht drew

—Monarchs Have Long 
Talk.

Aug. Tt.—Wtgg Edward ar
rived here at S o’clock and was met at 
the station by Emperor William and

States Venezuela continue the
■e the break occurred. Tho

(Special to the Times).
Toronto, Aug. 11.—Lord Lovat, Baron

ial Chief of the Fraser Clan, was ban
quet ted last night by one hundred and 
fifty of the Canadian Frasers.

WP**- 
I material." says Mr. 

found abundsnee^of
Péary. "I have 

whale meat here

Auckland, New Zealand. Aug. 11.—
New Zealand again to-day with a lav
ish hand showered its. hospitality upon 
the officers and men of thé United 
States Atlantic battleship fleet. The 
chief event of the day w as the .recep
tion to Rear Admiral Sperry and his 
offiicrs. given this evening in the drill
hall by the mayor of Auckland. To end Slr *>edfrl

1 lh' "“'«I »« ll'f ominl,.. British ,ml,K»Md<* to tivrmsnv. alee
‘I'll «"<* ni"»«rv. and hundred, of j had a long ronvematlon together. 
t-tthKpa. had gathered. Numerou. wo- Tbe King and the Emperor toluln- 
mett. «owned In the lateat winter fash- UMl theft private talk after t5ntTh .lt 
Iona, «to attended the funetion. I affirmed, however toy both Britlah

After the rv-eptlon Admiral «perry i lnd o.rman offftlata that no actual 
ignt tniKiUGnsji or^ amnikuB r~nnaiil~ yif T“" sort are under con

sideration. Tlvc ^viftre of~44w>- —ssSlag 
In the political sense Is In the frank

fixera nee »»f friendly relations between 
Fiwnt-e and Vt-nexuetn has not altered 
the normal progress of this republic. 

"Both the American and French gov- 
., -. Vl „ .. ernments have made claims against
h,e e“,te The K,nr and Kmp#>r°r h,t8- Venezuela, which are being paid. Con
ed each other on both cheeks and in ! sequentTy. as corporate Interest* of the 
the moat cordial manner. After the. i countries have made demands, f as. 
ntonarchs had been introduced to each Hl,ble that an opportunity will be taken
other’s suites, the King and Emperor 
entered an open automobile and were 
driven fo the Frelderlchshof Castle, 
where -they had a long talk before-

Sir Charles Hard Inge, representing 
I ho British Foreign Office. Baron Von 
J»nlseh. of the German Foreign Of
fice, and Sir Fredfrlck (nacelles, the

laturo on the battleship Connecticut.
1 Shore leave was granted to one 

and In company with Erik we start j thnurand bluejackets. They Sere

PRISONER’S SUICIDE..

n., Aug. ffi-TM tH-
m*x e< n ehsTows criminal case "wee 
reached yesterday when-Edward Scan
lon committed suicide "by poisoning 
himself lyi the loi-gt jatt. He Was on 
trial fee Awaking windows In different 
parts of the city, and was also sus
pected of. knowing something of sev
eral mysterious fires in the locality. 
He was 36 years of age. awd has con
ducted a dray business here for the 
last 13 years.

FELL TO HIS DEATH.

St. John. N. B., Aug. 11.—A young 
Swedish sailor. of the American 
schooner Assit* <_\ Stubbs, which ar
rived yesterday from New York, fell 
from aloft yesterday, afternoon and 
striking the windlass. vslxty fOet below, 
sustained such injuries that he died 
two hour* later In, the hospital. His 
name waa Alfred GUStafson.

SOLD LIQUOR AFTER HOURS.

Hanoi ton. Out:. Aar IT.-Ftitoe ag
gregating SMI were Hnponed on fourteen 
liotel men charged with selling liquor 

hour,, tfto. Hath, jnoptleb 
merlcan house, was lined glee, 

this -being hie second offence.

north to-day." Mr. _ Peary continues
that he is hopeful for success.

CAR TELESCOPED.

- THREE PEOPLE-KILLED

taken In hand by various committees; 
xx;hose duty xx as to see fhat they had 
u good time. Throughout the morrtlng. 
everywhere could bê seen sailors who
had declined the Invitations oft the t—.hi a..«♦>>« at 11 aclack ibia-evea-e

Smash-up on Ohio Suburban 
Line—Rounds Curve to - 

Disaster. “

Lhktte artas, were- promenading up ;*n4 
down ' the main thoroughfares, laugh
ing and chattering gaily and answêr- 
.tng w It It vrmy replies the sallies of by
stander». - .
.Thlw evening a brilliant Matér*ball 

XX HI bé given in hoifor'<m A.nmrJT 
Sperry an«I the • iffbers of the flirt 
by lx»rd Plunkett, the governor, at 
Government House., and various smok- 

; ers have been arranged for the hi- 
Plqui, Ohio. Aug. 11.—Three people : listed‘men.

Paul Gentile. * machinist, wnllo 
working last night in the engine room 
of th> battleship Missouri, was li&diy 
mangled by the fal.l «of a steel shaft. 
He died In the hospital. *

leoule
xx^re killed and nearly forty other* m-- 
Jured. when two limited suburban «tec* 
trie cars of the Western Ohio Traction 
Company collided at à sharp (*urve a 
few miles north of here fast night. 
Both trolley cars were late, and In ad
dition to the usual high speed were 
making "up lost time.

It Is said that the southbound car 
from Sydney had orders to reach and 
lay over at a seldom used aiding, Just 
south of Sydpey. (here to wait until 
thp nortttbPund egr from here passed. 
As the southbound car , rounded a 
curve. Just before reaching the switch, 
thé northbound oar hove in sight, fh 
an Instant there was "a crash. The 
Mouthbuuird car was telescoped and

It waa on this car that the greatest 
number were Injured. ~ -, ',

V-“

THREE DIE IN FIRE.

Gas CauSé* Blaze in -Millinery Store- 
Several Jump to Safety.

Wheeling. W. V’., Aug. 11.—Escaping 
gaa in tin» building on South (ipit 
*tréei, occupied by Mr*. J. <’. Cavln *s 
a millinery store and residence, caused 
a fire this morning which resulted In 
the death of three people and the pos
sible fatal Injury of another, while six 

imps Had <iuncajkiero
ttyrd atory window» 
flames.

to

by King Edward and Emperor Wil
liam and representatives of British 
and German Foreign Offices.

King Edward will leave here for

,STANDARD IN roTLTliY.

.Nftssra F.n». NY A us. IL-Th« Am. 
erican Poultry Association, in eonvempm 
here, yesterday approved a movement to 
ask the Poultryflub, of England, to ap
point a committee • to meet the associé- 
Hon end prepare a standard which shall 
be international A chair In poultry hiii- 
bandry Ja also recommended for Ameri
can colleges. These officers were elected: 
Prefctdeffi. C. M. Wollaston, of Massa
chusetts; first, vice-president; H. B. Dono
van. of Toronto. Ont.; aeoond vice-presi
dent. Miller Purvis, of Heetdne. Ill.; sec
retary-treasurer. Rosa C. Hal lock. St. 
Louie, Mo. .

by tlielr government* to listen to our 
Jurt claim* against those interest*, and 
that competent authorities wilt de vide 
upon, the v-laimer ; ——

“The Netherlands Incident I consid
er to have been brought about by M. 
Defteu* (the Dutch minister to Vene
zuela, who recently waa expelled by 
President (’astro) and thé « Curacao 
government."

TORTURED UNTIL

HE DISGORGED CHECK

TERCENTENARY CATERER.

Quebec, Aug. 11.—Wro. A. Jallett. of 
Cambridge. Msas., who was caterer at the 
tented city during the tercentenary, he» 
assigned, with HablMltes of 16.600 and as- 
esta »f 32.268.

PresIdentofCaBirêraôTGOâfê- 

mala Accused of Brigand
like Action.

**» Francisco* Aug. 11.—C. C« Cane, 
of the American Trading Company, on- 
the arrival of the steamship Acapulco, 
from rentrai Amèrica. yéatgrday. tefla 
a rather striking tale of th## alleged 

methods nt tTcglffwir^Abirrii df TH»- 
temala.

Fane say* that during- h*> stay at 
Guatemala city the representative of 
« tobacco firm of Honduras closed a 
deal with a Guatemala merchant re
ceiving a cheque for 1^000 pesos. As he 
left the merchant’s office he was seised 

[ by two soldiers, and hustled to Jail, 
where he waa tortured, until he" signed 
thé cheque over to Cabrera. Cane saya 
that on Me advice the merchant stop
ped payment. ’ *

OOIB TO BNOtJbrD.

FALLS TO DEATH.

pertes* 1» Frelrt*. Awe- H.—À 
drowning accident occurred her.) yes
terday afternoon. Peween

'Tripe

'tS&JkJ
i Into) the
Jim-,

McDonald.

Toronto. Out.. An*. 
Whitney left yesterday 
stW
•on Montetth

ll.-fflr

Wettwidyi

e*,He I
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ABDUL LOOSENS HIS J
iPURSE STRINGS

___ _____„__■

Fop Weak ami Sprained Ankles 
a:i aiuhu Minages

VIP Mrl Aftl FN PUT Vlv» mtLHULCn “U I

Your LAWN MOWERmnjKIHML ngUNfl
Baseball Players, Tennis Players, yon 
should nse these ANKLE SUPPORTERS 
We keep the GENUINE 

GOLLIS ift all sises

Campbells Prescription Store.
We are prompt, we are careful, we use the beet. Our prices.are reaeona&ïe.

SÏÏ» ELECTRIC IRON
Always ready for use by the simple turning of * snap switch. Tem- 

. pêrature and quantity of Hrst under perfect control, of operator.

SAFE.
SIMPLE 
DURABLE,
RELIABLE.
RENEWABLE,
CONVENIENT 

You are partic
ularly invited tOL 
come and. e*ain- 

, Ine them here tn 
our. zhewroomsT'

B. C. ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
"con. SORT AND LAVr.I.FT STS.

fz/ng and 
Draining

Are now going ahead on Bank 
Street, between Fort street and 
Oak Bay Avenue.

TWO LOTS
~On weet side of. Bank street, 

Jgwt Alx>vç_Oak Bay avenue. 60x 
15$. Each grassy lots.
Worse lots across the street 

• have sold for $6M each.

91100 for both

Pemberton
AND SON

625 Fort St root

Wherein Nè 
May

Parliament House Martin Ends the Englishman’s
Dream of Heavyweight 

Honors.
lislators

Constantinople, Aug. 11.—Th*.Sultan has 
made known hit intention of defraying

Aug. 16.—In the third 
scheduled twenty-round■■mue snoiyn pis intention 01 «1*1 rnyum , - -.............. .......... ? .

the entire çnat of building a new House ! ^<>ut to-night, deliver EdV" Rartln de
'«» ..’ ' ... . iAa IaA VI.i U..I ,.r Tax/.nvii Thiof Parliament and he has given orders 

! that plans be prepared, 
i The general attitude of (he Sultan to

ward the new order of thliWs In Turkey 
f la giving satisfaction. His Majesty la re- 
| moving nil fears of any attempt to return 
I to the regime of personal rule.

DUTCH WARSHIPS TO

WATCH VENEZUELA

Battleship Jacob Van Haems- 
z kerk Sails—Fflesland to 

Follow. \

feated Vic. McLug|eh>qfTacomH. The 
colored man showed claser at
all stages and at In-lighting giX^ly ex
celled. Tht first round was Man 
though no damage -wlhlMdorie. M< 
h-n held Martin even in the second, 
showing good defense The third round 
had. progressed but a minuté when the 
men came to a clinch. Doming in Mar
tin swung *1» left to the point of the 
•jaw and McLagleii went down. He 
staggi rad to hls feet. h1s face turned 
towards the crowd, and received « sec
ond left thatjpijt him down for the 
count. Tf^e “Droxle Kid" beat "Silent" 
Rowan |h |***s than a round In the pre

liminary. A big crowd saw the fight.

BISCUITS
35*
35*
15*

GRAHAM WAFERS, per tin .

RECEPTION WAFERS. p,-r tin
POLO it ISC CITS, park

iHHililÉai_____ ____  _.... .... ... ........
KKIti KINviHRS pMi kairt'............... .... ... . .7 ^7. •.. .. . 15*
CHEESE FLAKES AND OTHER VARIETIES IN STOCK

THE FAMOUS RAM LAH TEA—Have you tried it?

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE % OOVT. ST.

INSURANCE
HEISTERMAN & CO.

1207 Government St.
PHONE 56.

: The ltagu*r-Auff. 11.—The battleship , 
[ Jacob 7V'au_ Hae rusher k sailed to-day j 
"for tTarFbbéân' "waters, ^hsT cruiser + 

Frieslantl. which is undër orders to j 
prepare for foreign service, returned j 
to-day from Norway. Hhe will follow I 
the Jacob Van Raemskerk as noon as. 
dhe van be got reedy, 

i The only warship the Netherlands 
j now ha» in the" Caribbean sea is the t 
, cruiser Gelderlaml. This vessel's term i 
i of service It*# expired and she will be , 

relieved by the Jacob Van Hâemskerk.

CANADIAN. CANAIÆ.
p.....-

Tonnage In 1967 Nearly Double That 
in 1906.

S'JVERIC COLLIDES
WITH NUMANTIA

"jggfefc,'dlgpatcfeg from ÿhl|Po>. 
n-tsekl Japan, State that the 
steamship Ouverte, operated by 
Frank Waterhouse in the line 
between Victoria _ «nd i
Puget Sou n dr has been in col
lision with the German steam
ship Numantla and that both 
ve*a*4s have put back to the 
Japanese port In • da mated 
condition. Thé Suveric was 
bound to this port when the ac
cident occurred.

■ Giving you entire satinfei-ti'oti ? If not, take it to the
LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL

All kind* of repSfir work neatly done. Go-Cart» and Baby 
Buggies especially . . .

H:-M. WILSON, Locksmith.
Locksmith and Saw Specialist. 

1002 BROAD ST. Phone 1718

STRIKERS ON C. P. R. 
ARE INCREASED

(Con tin

What Led to Strike.
The following I* a brief htaiorv of 

th*' efforts which have been mn<l<> to 
settle the difficulties between the Ca
nadian Pacific railway and its mochin- 
I»ts. The d«*|Mrtm*nt of labor received 
on April 21 an application rirttm the

thin the average girt of the “sheltered 
lif»,” and the secret lies In*the magic 
phrase, “She understands." — From 
“Women In Journalism," by Ellen Far
ley. In the Bohemian Magasine for Au
gust. - z3*. .

RAILWAY HKROjNB.

Dies to Have Her Overworked Father 
From CefisWe.

How a woman gate her life to save 
from censure her father, an overworked 
old man of the Great Eastern railway, 
was told at an Inquest in England. 

The 'fatality «dewurred at the level
........... erasing at Cherry Hinton, near Çam-

mt h asking for the appointment of a bridge, xsjiiclila in charge of an old i 
boanl of conciliation and Investigation [ 71
on ground that ApMl U theCana-"[daughter aged 31. The father, after a. 
Ulan Pacifie rnlhvHv had served notice retrain had gone through, opened the 
on Its mechanics on the western dlv- | gates for the road traffic, and then went 
lslun of the aanvllation of. th<* agree- . t<", his garden. He was astonished a 

j rn#,,,t' <)n April 28 the mlrlster of] few minutes later to hear the rumbling 
; labor appointed a hoard, nominating i of an approaching train.

attempts su 
r* - in p

DE Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 11.—Cabal statis- 
„ i .... .. ♦Rca-fur ihv ftqa»«>u <»f .navigsiLw-uf 1907
inc CTAT^P^** “*■*"' t-nowmt-. «.ora;^e-

-•LC win! I Vie I He total volume, aggregalng 30,541.830
_________ _ L tons, as compared with lO.ÇiS.lgô tone

j in 1908, an increase of 95.2 per cent.
lAka UAnn.< t-Ia* j For ***** ten years period the tonnage
JOnn HGnry 1HCS to HâllÇ} Him* was 193,925.164. or an increase of 210

self in Celt With His Boot- ‘weeet
laces. FATALITY AT FIRE

—

_ ■ •f 1

hr;

SMALL PRICES
That bring Big Business to the 

Anti-Combine Grocery
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

PEARLINB 
Two packet* for 26c

DUTCH CLEANSER 
T— 10c per tin

I

John Henry, sn Englishman con
fined In the police station awaiting dé
portation, attempted jmlcldc this morn
ing by hanging himself with his boot
lace* He was seen in time by a trusty 
whtrjprrr the alarm terthar pxytlC#; WHO 
prevented him front accomplishing hi* 
purpose.

Henry cam* out to this country some 
months «go, being then In falling’ 
health.. His condition has not Im
proved and steps are being taken to 
deport him. Yesterday he «was released

Pr h.
m not rvfurn LEiflfurmigiii back by 
an office* ttlrnttf mldtrlght

He is worrying over hls condition, 
and to-day, pmbahty ar * restiH 

-UrooUing, attemptt d to take hia life In 
h**- -majwker- -4éa*ir4bed.

A close watch is now being kept up
on him to see that he does not repeat 
his attempt.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 11.—While holding 
a nossle and directing a stream on a fire 
In an shondnrted building of the Consoli
dated Ire Company st Rebecca. Sturgeon 
street, on th# north side, early to-day. 
a brick wall twelve feaet high fell upon 
William Popping*1 r. W years old. the 
driver of engine No. 47. and Instantly j 
killed him. As other firemen fled, the

MbTniff Rice, g htddrrrmtTT. on the- knee, 
inflicting sarlous Injuries.

INCREASE IN U. S. NAVY

DIRECTED AT^PAN

Count Okuma Comments 
American Expansion in 

Pacific.

on

Toklo, Aug. ll.— Count Okuma, in an In
terview published by the ffpeh. attributes 
the present naval expansion pulley of the 
I rdterl States to the sudden rise, of Japan 
to the Impartânee'Ukf a world power. 'I’be 
Interview says In part 

"Judging from the fragmentary 
Ifr«li7n«-r"- ■^wxl ?***»•• »< frMfcaàl Rwwwlt a! lb, y 

_ ! n*"’ tranamlrtafl nw. 11 i, dim
nrntjr. mt tbr tow- t .-..d, ty. ,ara. ,ujjtn< ltf»tlAll oT

avy In the Pacific is

James HontrrviUt*. Toronto, as repre• l 
se-ntatlve of the men. The department ' 
commuhlcKted 
Paclfk- railway
re*pondehce on" May 2 anointed C. T. 
Fullerton of Winnipeg, on recom
mendation of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, to represent It.

Messrs. Fullerton and Somerville 
conferred aw to th* appointment of a 
chairman and on May

STRIKE OF UpCK HANDS

Superior. WV. A 
ships whktu were 
Great Nor?if- rp ox$L dUtcka

1—Three
the

the striker* ip pulling on
Many of th# strikers ere. getting 
work. Four boats «re now irattlng 
load*

HAILSTORM IN KENTUCKY

CALGARY
HUNGARIAN FLOUR 

tl.Tfl Far Back
Combine Price, $2.00. 

Money refunded if not satis
factory.

CORN FLAKES
10c per packet

C A B MARMALADE
2-y>. tin 26c

WX MAKE A FAIR PROFIT ON EVERYTHING WE SELL

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers 

Phone 94 Call and See Us

Oxfords are 
Coal far Now

Our stock of low-cuts 
is still well assorted.

Tans, Patents, Vic I 
ItL Galf Skin» 
and Canvas

BAKER SHOE
CO., LTD 

1109 GOVT. 8T.

s=

1

v. PICNIC SUPPLIES
DEtRtzED HAM, per tin .................................................. ............. .......................... i*.
H-AM LOAf, per tie He CORNnn BEEF, per till ...... Me
CHICKEN LOAF, per tin .... lie JELLIED VEAL, per tin   ioc
CHICKEN TOMALE. per tin.. 16c Lt’NCH TONOUE per tin .... Me
ROAST BEEF, per tin ........ Me BOILED HAM. per lb .............. Sc

' We keep the'beet end our prices are right

The Victoria Rochdale Co.-0p. Assn. Ltd.
— ANoO* OAI.RRAITH. ligr.

V ADVERTISINO IN THE EVENlNh TIMES BRINGS RESULTS.

H* ndunion. Ky . Aug. 11.— Reports 
were received to-day of a terlfflc hall 
and thunder storm last night, doing 
damage of mbre than 1106.006 In 

. J Henderson Chanty Tobareo and corn 
SHOWING UP WELL ; crops have been much damaged.

BUILDING FIGURES

I

GoodTotal for Yesterday Swells 
the Returns for 

August.

, AMBASSADOR RECALLED.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 11—-At the 
Turkish h-gatio'n thi* afternoon It was 
ofrit hilly announced, that Mohamed 
Ali H» y. th«> Turkish minister, had
been recalled.

Building permits for yesterday and to
EXCHANGE OF PASTORS.

Toronto. Aug. 11—Rev. Walter E. 
Prescott, B A., of Fort Rouge Meth
odist ('hurvh. Winnipeg. Is to succeed 
Rev. Eber Crummy. D. D . In the pas
torate of the Battmrst Street Mfetho-

day total over $33,000 thé largest Item ; 
being that of the Victoria Machinery ; 
company f«»r tne'erectIon of their new [ 
work#* on Kw<iutn>ait romL This permit -
which is for $25.000, was taken out yes- ... . . . _ . lot. _
ter day while this imwning 1s*e W oy and- * __________
.Lee Yen You took out one for a shop 
building on Flaguard,street, thé eeTI- j 
mated cost of which is $6.000. Other ( 
permits Issued

they cbuld not agree Thus they took 
tén d*> s to make the announcement 
instead of the five days prescribed lrî

12 the déÿ^Wnent appoint^
ed P A MacfHmald of Winnipeg as 
chairman. The board proceeded to In-

On May 21 the department received 
word that Mr Fullerton had with
drawn Mr. MacDonald reported that 
the withdrawal was owing to the view 
held by the majority [In board that the 
men both east and west "had a fight 
together to ask the company for n 
Joint schedule."

After borreapomlence and negotla- 1 
lions between- the department, the i 
board awl-4he parties obl June 2, the | 
di lutrtmeht appointed _G K. OaTT, 
Wlnislp*'g. to replace Mr FuMerton.

$tnt Tnfrr ih.f ch. Mi.r'n. ntwtl^n I , TUi* -«.'««-.«UhiMiL-ünÿ iwnmmwil»- I 
th» V»Bed State, navy in the fatiflc i. ! M0" "n ,h« Part °r th<_ Canadian ! 
directed at Japan." 1 Pacific railway. The board resumed

Count Okuma doubts, however, that > U* sittings, and the investigation pro- j 
the view* and Idea* «f Preebbnt »•>«•#• - [cHNI at Winnipeg from June 3 to : 
> elt will l«mg cofttlntM ♦ » govern public i June O,
opiaton In Am-rl...,_________ ■ • 1 tkÆjM«(ÛSui*9** *»
_ . _ y puraûéd lie invest there, -re-
FLOUR MILLS MAY ( sumlng at Winnipeg on July 2 On I

" ' f igations^i

lis went to etoee- the g* HnT trtny 
men. The departmenti that hls daughter, who was aware of 

with the Canadian ; the trouble that” would ensue to her 
and aftei some cor- j father If the gates were wrecked, waa 

doing the work. She had closed ortk 
gate and had the other nearly shut, 
when an engine dashed up. caught her, 
ami threw her on the down road.

The aged father went to her assist
ance, but she was seriously lnjuftsd 

12 reported j and died w ithin an hour. The father 
- " ' " 1 states that for the last three weeks hes thgt

had hedh t afied at tpur o'clock In the 
mdrhlng. and had been cm duty until 
10$to at night. —r- . • ..

old man^p?*eartbroken 
tokl ÜM enrouer that there was TT^v Wng 
whatever to his elettflv bell to signal 
the approach ôf ttie engines. The bell 
had only clicked faintly before when 

. trains had approached:
The Jury, in returning a verdict of 

"Accidental death," added a rider rail
ing the attention of the director's of the 
railway to the public danger arising 
from such long hours as West had to 
Work.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

furnished. In one 
of the best residential portions of the 
city; h very nice Wm#t hnuxrjn rooms: 
all nx>d-*rn conveniences.
615, Times office.

A dd ré si BOX "

fine for garden, fruit 
quick sale only $1.100. Yates street.

CONTINUE TO OPERATE

That Pillsbury- 
Washbum Company Will 

Go Out of Business

Minneapolis. Minn , Aug. 11.—With the 
consent end upon the recommendation rrf 
the receivers of - the Plllsbury-Washburn 
Flour Mill. Company, an advlsop' com
mittee Is to he appointed to assist the 
creditors. This course was decided upon 
at a meeting of the- Minneapolis and Rt. 
Paul bankers Collateral papers, brokers, 
and "other creditors of the company met
In the offices of W,__$\. CJjamt)erlaln«
president of tin geciirity Hank hf Mtn- 
i.capolls, late yesterday afternoon. Two 
or three eastern bankers as well as rep-

-Tuty-r-
The

Il fuiifTfidêd Tts In
report was received by the <î 

partm.-nt on Jub". SO. and was dàlejl 
Jnb' I T Tf was signed by P A. Mac- 
Dtmald and ti. T Gilt, Mr ifomor- 
vllle putting In a minority report.

Copies being furnished to iB par
ties on July 25 and. July 29. Mr. 
Whyte and Mr. léonard accepted the 
finding under protest for the western 
and eastern divisions respectively. On 
July 31 T. J. Murray, acting for the 
men. notified the dei>artment that the 
majority report was acceptable to the 
men on neither division.

On August 5 the m*>n went out on 
strike from St. John to Vancouver.

Victoria' <Mty 
month. Apply 
School Trustees

cérlTfTvate*.. /or the 
-bools Salary J» per 

Secretary, ffoard ,_ofXTatürlâ.
WANTED-Woman
__house work

of toWh.
OfBCf.

girl for general 
t In* private family. Just out 
Apply lo Boiinr jims

WANTED—300 Ibe. fence wire, also wire 
netting for poultry, cheap. Address 
Box 611. Times office. ____ •

TO LET—A modern n>* houae. nine 
rooms, close to High School. $25.00 per 
month. Apply lkJS Cantos un stret.

WANTED-A smart 
for delivery wagon. Cook street.

THE WOMÀX IN JOURNALISM^

rNFmtNISMKn ROOSIlt, ' xuttxtrte f#r 
housekeeping. 339 Kingston street.

TO LET-Deslrable. i*entrally located of
fice to mt, on very reasonable terms. 
Apply Great West Pen«8,ient' U- * S- 

- Co., 1204 Government street.

RHPRmrsr the Northwestern bank- WriTf Twart

Yet even when her shell has hardened i
anti-snubs rebound- rtke rubber balls dh«H------
news patter woman shrinks irom an as
signment that sends her probing raw. 

wounds

CA RD OF THANKS

I Mr: «ml Mrs. H B. 
family wieb-t^» 4b*nk^

Chaffj?e and 
many friends

Grace church. Winnipeg.

TKLKGRA PH ERR' IN VBRT1GAT4G.N,

to-day Included one to ! 
William Glare for a house on Johnson some montlgf 9go applied for a boanl of, 

the allegedstreet to coat 61600 and an» to Jùwph , ,.onrra„,,„„ ,„ inv»«tl«»l
Lesouêr tor a smnrtt bunding rm Shake* r wrongfuf /dlsmtesat of an operator at 
# pea re street to. * "st $250. j ! Mvgantlv. tju* Tjje t>oerd has, not yet

These fipfures, w ith th«f*e for thé other reported^lts Jndlng. but It Is understood It
‘ — * *- fav.ijr of the men. and thedays of the month, give promise of 

good showing for August for there are 
several other buildings of ç fair size 
projected, permits for which- may be 
taken out any day. There is also the 
city's tgo ww. fire halls which will add 
cloee oh^10.006 to the total.

will be hi 
company l* prepared to accept the award. 
The department also announced that It 
is taking no part In the settlement of the 
strike at present.

30,000 GREET BOBBY KERR

ing intert-ste^nd a large.number of in- ! are lofty she tightly hugs the know- H*TO 80 k,nfily offered sympathy »nd 
dividual holders uf 1*1 Usbury- Washburn { iedge that she is writing a human1̂tiocu--f-  ̂their^

"* “■ * tnenf; that behind the detail of petty ! —--------------------
scandal ahe Is pointing out how theNOTICE, 
sont be«e»4tsçlf In its great crisis; that ___ . ■ ■ -________________

! Ancient Order Foresters
palling resemblance betwTFfi her work 1______ .______ _
and bn< k-fence gosstn. ' Annual reunion of Foresters will be held

A legend of the Herald office tens of ! '« Victoria on Augual IS. AH A.O.F. 
a fervent neophyte who was awakened

notes, who are scattered throughout tho 
east And middle went, will compose the

j ’committee. . '
| utilement* m.t-le ytftmky both
J by the receivers' and others Interested, 
j ‘It Is recognized the continued operation 
■ of mills #md the sale of their product! la 

necessary tw the preserx at Ion of the prop
erty of the "creditors.

TENNIS COMMENCED

AT EVERETT COURTS

Seattle Demands That Next In
ternational Matches Be 

rtfettf There.

Canada's Famous Sprinter (lets Great 
Reception at Hamilton.

j Hamilton. Aug. 11.- Thirty thouaand 
! jxople were present to-<lay at the re- 
| ceptlon to Bobby Kerr on hls return 

from IdOndotii where he took'part In the 
Olympic games, winning the gold Tnetlal 
in the 200-ihetre» race.

—Messrs. Lanlgan and Mc Innés, of 
the C. P. IL» wem- In Portland- yeatar- 
duy and are expected to arrive in Sesit- 
y« to-morrow, coming over to Victoria 
on Thursday. W. R. Haldane, who suc- 
ee«*ded W. B. Greer as general freight 
agent at Vancouver. Is expected in the 
city to-night. It is expected that the 
appointment of a surveeaor to. George 
L. Courtney, who recently resigned hls 
position as general agent here, will ba 
mgdc wWWS dwyn-dK- If.
of San Francibco, who holds the posi
tion of district freight agent for the C. 
P. R. irt that city, Is a likely appointee.

members will nieeet at K. of P. Hall at 
„ . . . , . j 1J0 p.m. Parade to start at 11$ p.m.being, announced by a wise gamin ;j wm tie held at the Gorge Park

meOfcr parade, rant wm he ifl wamng 
at the corner of Government and Yates

J MANTON. GhaJrman.
. W. N^pBLE, Secretary.

BISMARCK'S TEST OF VON MOI4TKE,

The .tnternatttinikit North Farifte ieu*

>...— ^POSTA)J>PCE TRA-UDS.

Toronto, Aug. il.—Jabex M. Pearson.
___  _______ ____ x-postmaster «f Westefi. yesterday,

nis tournament commenced yesterday pleaded guilty to havtbg,,defrauded C 
at Kverett with the follow ing results , E.' .Hunting of by means of bogus 
uf prominent players: j l>*»sf office orders. He was remanded

Rhodes beat Bennington. 6-1, 6-4, 6-4. | far sentence until September 7th.
Taylor beat Btirns. 6-3, 6-2, 6-1. --------------—
Payne, won from Goss. -41-4, H-6. 10-6. ' A STANLEY HAÜL GUTTEb. 
Rodes and Burns beat Bell and Gogs,

6-4, 6-2, 6-L
Armstrong beat .Bcllcngcr, of Port

land three sets straight, and Hall, of 
EveràM, beat Niles.

'MeBurney, of Hpoka’ne,. telegraphed 
that he would be unable, to attend and 
Word was received yesterday that Miss 
Hazel Hotchkiss. L. ÎL Freeman and J. 
Jordan would arrive at Everett tdamor- ' 
row. ,

A telegram received by the secretary’ 
from Seattle demanded that the next 
International tournament be held there, 
savipg that If the request Is not grant
ed withdrawal from the association 
wm Tbllow. As it fias already practic
ally 6e#n divided that thé next Inter
national tdumament wilt be lwld in 
Seattle thé demand, wiu probably bé 
acceded t^ . .... ....... . :"i

Montrai. Aug. 11.—Stanley had and 
the premises underneath of the Auto-- 
Import’Company. Limited, on Stanley 

i street, wer# gutted by fire this morn- 
! Ing. The loss will be $46.066, •! —

DEATH QF M. BANC.

Parts, Aug. It.- -The death Is an
nounced of Arthur Ranc, the author 
and politician. M. Rafic was bora In 
1681. and wag chief editor of the Aurora
and represented Corsica^ in the French j .reassured nie very much 
senate.

STANSTEAD NOHINEE.

Stanstead. Aug. 11.—Charles Lovell. 
M. P.. has been renominated for the 
Commons by the g^awlead Libérale

In telling In the August McClure's of 
an Interview with Bismarck In 1*67. In 
which they discussed the Austrian war, 
Carl Hchuri.sàyii: ’ ■

"Then he came to speak of the bat

'anXlotis moment m It before the Errtval 
of- Uut Crown Prince In the. rear_ of the 
Austrians, when some' Prussian attacks 
had failed, and that* were signs tf fit 
order among.the r-pulsed troops.

" ‘It was an anxlotut. moment.' said Blsr 
tnarck. a moment on- the decision of 
which the fate uf-the empire depended. T 
confess I felt not a little nervous. I 
looked at Moltke, who sat quietly, on hls 
hl»r*e and did not seem ,to be disturbed 
b>| what was going on around us. I 
thhught I would test whether he wire 
really- os calm as he appeared. I rmle up 
to hhn and asked him whether I might 
wffer him a cigar, since I noticed he was 
not smoking. He replied,that he would 
be glad tf I bad one.to spare. I presented 
to him my open case in which there were 
only two cigars, one a Very good Hnvanft. 
sud the itiher of rather poor quality. 
Moltki- looked at them and wen handled, 
them with great attention. In order to 
ascertain their relative value, and then 
with glow deliberation chose the Havana. 
'Vet-y good.' he said composedly. This 
reassured nie very much. I thought, tit 
Moltke can- best on- so much time and at
tention upon. the choice between two 
cigars, things cannot be very bad. In
deed, a few minutes later we heard the 
Crown Prince's guns, wd observed un
steady end confused movements on the
Austrian positions, and the battle #*s 

*

SSraBOaK B&yxmrn
From FORT STREET .to ROCK

LAND AVENUE

IS CLOSED 
TO TRAFFIC
- Unfil HurtheTnofiSl
C. H. TOPP, City Engineer.

of the streets aq "th* dame who trav
els fer de papfs." She resigned In 
disgust. Indignantly refusing, "to be a 
commercial traveller for scandal or 
anything else."

'Ah." exclaim# the wide-eyed x^alot 
from Lonelyvllle when a #iaae sister 
tries to pierce the golden, glamorous 
veil of her illualons. "but think of the 
M

tnlng
phases of life!"

Weariedly the bbuie one Will admit 
that she meets charming people. Thera 
Hashes retrospectively a delightful chat 
with a great, gracious primadonna, of 
a gt*ji la 1 half-bourdon books and art 
with a clever man of note, of the new
est sensation in murderesses, gleefully

iâWMhWtiteâwWi
7________............. e

Also spectera of other thtnfe rtm up 
to confront JlM* UPecters hours w hen 

}>tie lay jn wait for reluctant 'notables 
'in hotel ; lobbies, elaborating acerbic 
monosyllables into a story becatiee her 
paper dembrtdetl It, of the derisive sij- 
enee of the eminent politician she 
pounced upon, his Hoorstep, brazenly 
demanding that he ravegl gome pur
posed t-oup: of the tragic, grief-furrow-- 
vd face of the defaulter's wife a# Sbè 
explored the broken heart to tell her 
pifper "How It Feels to Be the Wife of 
a Hogue"; of Insulting butlers and 
grinning maids as she tried to make 
her way Ipto the mansions of the yel
low rich,- -Aide by wide with snatches 
at things worth while are ranged 
visions of bitter humiliations, pf in
tense rebellion, of outraged pride, In 
the woman Journalist's memory gal
lery. It's where the tyro falls- this 
road of humiliation. But she who qlma. 
above the woman's page*must surely 
make the Journey. Over her personal 
feeling^ over the World’s personal feel
ing. must Vlutnph always the thought 
of her paper, it Sounds like a-harden- 
ing process, yet paradoxically-the aver
age newspaper woman hi broader and

NOTICE.

BORN
GRANT—Op the 9th il 
. lower road, to Mr.
Grant, a son.

DIED.
HOWIE-In this city, on the 9th instant.. 

Archibald Howie (late of Cowtehan), a 
native of Had<ttngtoasttlee, Scotland. 

_aged 66 years. • _
The funeral .will take place on Wednes

day, August 18th. at 1 p.m. from Ike 
parlors of the B. C. Funeral Puntisblng 
Co., lots Government street. Friends

Granite and. 
M arble Works

MeBumente, Tsbteti. Oreatt. Ce». 
Ini*, «te., et lowent priree cen- 
elet.nt with Eret-cliee Meek sn«

C4T. L
and X

A.COB.' lATW^n^mttîlICHAKD

-e-é-



VIOTOjJA DAILY TIMM, TUBMPAT, AOOOjT l

THEY COME TO BARRISTERWALLACES
Is Headquarters For Fruit

TTiilli domrôïfc end foreign you'll find just whet you 
require- here—a saving to every buyer. •

3 J’lNKAi’l’ljKH. large size for preserving ........... ;. .$1.00
FREE STONE PEACHES, per eratv ........... $1.25
WATERMELONS, from, up........ ..............  .... ........25#.

PRESERVING JARS. PROM per dra 85# to $1.35

W.O. WALLACE
the Family Dash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts. Phone 312

SiLVER BELTS
have' just received a small ahipment of these pop 

ttl&r belta. which we arc selling at prices

From $2.00 Up
They are handsome and strongly made, ami arc worth 
double the price.

___ Government Streetneatern s victoria

AN‘AGREEMENT
b; c. electric and

CITY ARE AT ONE

Questions Regarding Building 
of Line to Ross Bay Cem

etery Disposed of.

The city and B. C. Electric Company 
have reai bed an agreement regaining 
the extension of the company's line to 
Rohm Bay cemetery and along Fairfield 
lb Foul Bay road and la*t night it*, 
terms were passed upon by the council 
in the shape of a report from the 
.streets, bridges and sewers committee. 
By this agreement the company under
takes to grade and put In shape for 
traffic May street between Mow* street 
and Lovers' lane; while the city will 
widen Lovers' lane and at the sanie 
time remove the sharp angle that now 
exists fit the corner of Lovers' lane and 
Fairfield road by moving back the 
eeriiotery fence, The expense of this 
work? However. wiH be borne by the B
C. Electric f'omi>eny. 
has been moved back the company wifi 
iay its rails between the new cemetery 
fence and the row of trees that now 
stand along the r-àst side of the lane, 
so that traffic An the street will be in 
no way Interfered with by the cars.

Another important matter dealt with 
fit tlie re|>ovt of this Cohimittee was 
that of the Improvement including the 
widening of Government street between 
Niagara and Toronto streets. This 
work the /ouiicft Is willing to under
take although on somewhat different 
terms from those of an ordinary under- 

h>cai improvement charge-

Money to Loan
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd.
621 Fort Street VICTORIA, B. C.

SKILFUL PHYSICIAN
Pule Vp Her Medicine in Most Tempt

ing- Form.

Have you ever tastfd anything more 
delicious Utah the fresh, ripe luscious 
fruits? These are Nature’s medicines.

A regular diet without fruit le poely 
lively dangerous, for the system soon 
gets clogged with waste matter and 
the blood poisoned. Fruit Juices stir 
up Bowels, Kidneys and Skin, making 
them work vigorously to throw off 
the dead tissue -and Indigestible food 
which. If retained, soon poison the 
blood and cause Indigestion, Head
aches, Rheumatism. Neuralgia and a 
host of other distressing troubles.

But there is a quicker way to stim
ulate the organs to, do their vprk 
properly. Taite one or two "Frultrg- 
tlves'’ tablets every night, besides eat
ing some fresh fruit every day; "Fruit- 
a-tlves" combine the medicinal prop
erties V^tenany times Intensified — of 
oranifen. apples, prune*^nd fig*. with 
the .best tonics and interhal disinfect
ants added. *r>_

Their action on Bowels. Liver. Kid
neys and tektn is as natural as Na
ture's own, but quicker and more ef«, 
fectlve. Sold by all dealers—lie, for! 
trial bo*—40c. for regular

ON WATER ISSUE

I

HE ADVISES AGAINST

OAK BAY AGREEMENT

Gives Reasons Why Council 
Should Not Accept Terms 

of Reeve Oliver.

W. J. Taylor, K. C„ uKy barrister, 
does not think much of the little agree* 
twent submitted to the city council by 
W. K. Oliver, reeve of ” Oak Bay. as. 
embodying that municipality's desire* 
In the matter .of an undertaking by 
the. dty to supply It with water, and 
In a letter read at last night's etty 
council he strongly advised against 
the city signing It or any other -agree
ment of the kind. In the f.r»t place Mr. 
Taylor points out thét Oak~Bay liv
ing secing secured from the local go% eriiment 
equal rights with the, city of • Victoria 
to the weters of Sübke lake a$~S Source

........... ___ ___ _____ nice '-i- § Lot supply Is now in a poettlon to In-
Whèh Vf*ep rsr-frso ^Fruir-v-ttveir -Ltadtsdr fetail- an independent eyatem. Inaddl*

Ottawa:

i: X

GALVANIZED
HARDWARE

ALL KINDS

e;b.marvin & co.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

;
The Taylor Mill Go

■ ■ ' LIMITED LIABILITY.

Dealer. In Lumber. 8a.ll, Door, and all Kind, of Building Material.

Mill. Office and Tarda. North Government Street. Victoria B. C.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 56J

UNDERWEAR
DEPARTMENT
We have Just Installed the. beat 
equipped underwear department 
in the west. Examine your work 
when delivered ; it will look like

We can t he beat on starch

Limited.

d and

The report ->f iTi> t 'ofmntttee which 
was adopted as read was as follows:

1. Re proposal for the improvement 
of Government street, from Toronto to 
Niagara street, pet It lotted for by Mr.
J. C. New bury-. et a!., tne city engineer 
■uhmltted an estimate of the coat of I 
the desired Improvements' as followed, i 
vlx. :
Tarreil macadam read*«y, invlud- i

In* drainage . ..............................$i.A'.0 j
Boulevard*.................. .............................. 1.006
Sidewalk*. west side .......................... *5* '
Moving poles .   200 j
MoVtpg fences to new street line 

and putting same In as good 
condition as at pj**Vcnt................. 900

>7.000
Re< ominended thattttee petitioiwrsXhe 

Informed' that the council Is agreeable 
to have the work carried out under the 
local Improvement plan, the property 
owners Interested. In addition to giving 
tb* hind for the purp»»*e-of straighten
ing the street, to pav half of the total 
test and -the -erty-thr other - half.---------

2. Re petition of John Turner and I 
«MMÜ*ïA*iœa.uMwtk. dcairtn* tlutt Hit
following street*. and portions of 
street* opened •''UPd graded, vlx.: 
Cook. M»i Oxford.. Cambridge__Chap
man and Linden. . _ .

"Recommended that The petitioners he 
informed that before any work of Im- 
provsmwI-e*o ♦** undertaken on these1 
streets a thorough system of surface 
drainage will - have to be provided, and 
in view of this and the fact that there 
are few. If any. houses erected on said 
streets, the coupctl cannot at présent 
jafi-jui way dear to grant their re- 
aueaL I—< -

3. Recommended that Mr. W. H. 
Langley be Informed In answer to his 
Inquiry a* to whether the council In
tend having I lie pavement on Langley 
*trèët repaired, that IT 1* the emmet Va 
intention to have al} the paved streets 
In the city repaired.

4. Recommended that the superin
tendent of parks and boulevards Ik? em- 
powered to remove ahy trees on Mearw 
street, which, in his opinion, are not [in 
proper Tine, ,»r are otherwise unfit to 
remain standing.

5. Recommended that the communi
cation from the local manager of the 
B. C. Telephone Company ; ..fur i**rmis
sion to trim certain trees on Rockland 
avenue, in order that the company's 
wires may he placed hr proper tine. be 
referred to the public parks board with 
power to act.

Re street railway line to Ross Bay 
cemetery, rexpetting that portion of 

street between Moss street and 
Lovers' lane, and on Lovers*' lane nor- 
therly to Fairfield road:

The above mentioned portion of May 
street runs along a v*ry rocky side hill 
and Is at present unimproved. Lovers" 
Tane Is too narrow to take the railway 
traffic in addition to the great amount 
of vehicle traffic that now liasse* over 
It. and it would bé dangerous to allow 
the cars to run on said street without 
w idening it. The committee haa inter-

Railway Company, and the following Is 
agreeable to lx th parties and your 
committee therefore recommend :

That Lover*' Ten» be widened by 
moving the westerly fem-e of the ceme
tery back and replacing the same in

of the track and make the roadway 
Into a good serviceable condition, lit 
for vehicle traffic to the satisfaction 
and approval of the city engineer.

It is understood that the moving of 
the fence and the making of the road
way and any Incidental expenses con
nected with this matter shall be borne 
by the B. C. K. Raqway Company, and 
that this is In consideration of the city 
widening Lovera' lane to enable the 
company to construct their line from
JMr *treet WSj«*»t*M rn.d. .

Plans should tie prepared and if nee* 
essary an agreement entered Into for 
carrying out these recommendations.

FATAL TENEMENT
BLAZE IN NEW YORK

New York. N. Y., Aug. 10.— 
four children of one family dead 
and fen persons seriously burn
ed or Injured, is the record of a 
fire that early today swept 
through a crowded tenement in 
East 112th stieet. Scores were 
carried down ladder* from the 
biasing building by Sremen.

IMMIGRATION WILL

INCREASE NEXT YEAR

Dominion Official Says That 
Best Class Only WiH Be 

Invited Here.

B. ,M. Murray of Kxter. England. Do
minion government Immigration agent j 
witlv Jurisdiction from Lands End to | 
mid Wales arrived here last night on an 
official trip across Canada to see the j 
progress and obtain reliable information 
to give to the people on the other side 
of the world by Interview, correspond 
eh<> and lectures.

tlon he points out that the agreement 
submitted by - Mr. Oliver, is contradic
tory in its terms, and say* that It does 
hat touch the vital points of the ques- 

j tlon so far a* Victoria is coneeTned. 
j The matter was brought up last 
*- night by one of Reevu Oliver's weekly 
i epistles. In Which h# asked what the 
Council proposed doing with the agree
ment which lie had submitted to It on 
August is*. The reply of the council 
to Mr. Oliver will be a copy of Mr. 
Taylor's letter.

The agreement which Mr. Oliver 
wants the city to signs reads as fol-_
I® W* • efru - ... .1 ■ . . -   ■■..f

Agreemefir made thTu —-day of——. 
one thousand nine hundred and eight, 
between the corporation of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia (hereinaf
ter called "the city") of the one part; 
and the corporation of the district of 
Oak Bay, herein after called 'The 

! municipality") of the other part 
! Whereas, the municipality claims 
I that as the city possesses a statutory 
| monopoly of all water source* from 
. which the municipality can practically 
j obtain a supply, to the CXchiitmt of 
Vthe municipality from any rights 
! therein, there should be impose^ on
• the city a corresponding obligation 
i to supply the municipality with water; 
j Wltnekeeth

1. That the city hereby acknowt- 
; edges and assumes an obligation to 
"supply amr egree# to suppry the mu-
• nlclpality with water In reasonable 
quantities, at a reasonable price, of

j the best-quality that for the time he-
• Ing the city may be In a position to 
1 supply, and under reasonable condi
tions generally.

2. At! differences hetVeVn the parties 
hereto arising hereunder shall be set
tle*) by arbHratlon pursuant to the 
provisions of the arbitration get.

It Is hereby declared to be the ln- 
.LiütiOBL UJL JbU agreement to asaure to 
the nffintelpwltty. Ba residents and 
ratepafere, the same treatment by the 
city In ^ha matter of water supply as 
they would' be entitled to and would 
receive if the municipality were a part 
of the city.

in wlthese w hereof, etc.

Lasts longer, because it’s all Tea.
It tastes better because it’s pure, too. 
The quality is there ; hence, once a 
friend always a friend to Ridgway’s Tea.

«MPORTKIIS or AND WHOLESALE!WARLEE 8c CO- 
All Kindsof Grass Linen, Cotton Crepe and SHk
Lattice' and ChlldreiiT Vnderwcar Made to Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and 

Rattan Furniture.
707 FORT ST.. VICTORIA. B. CL Bet. Douglas and Blanchard Sts.

This Is Mr. Murray's third trip here. 
He came first hi 1»7. and again tn mi 
and after hie last' Journey across the 
continent he speaks In high praise of 
the Improvement that has Vrurtred 
since his Journey seven years'»go. His 
opinion le^ that If this year's crops are 
successfully harvested ' there ’ will be 
record breaking immigration 
spring from thie^ British Isles.' Of last 
year he says that although he has had

Introduces dubject.
The letter from Mr. OH v#r7 which In - 
TKluced the subject last evening.

1 At last night's meeting of ft he coun- 
! ell the following communication from 

Reeve Oliver was read:
To His Worship the Mayor and Board 

of Albermen, Corporation of the 
City of Victoria.

Gentlemen,—At your request 1 on 
August 1st submitted a draft of the 
proposed agreement to be entered in
to 'between the city of Victoria and
the municipality of Oak Bay, dealing 

next W|t|| the supply of water by the city to 
the municipality.

___ ___. . ____... «... I shall be much obliged if you will be
more^qulrte, rtgardln, B. C. -h.n - d to ln,„rm ,nc
WBr h-fr»r» fha ntl» hnan on limit ” .... i

I 1. Whether your council accepts Its 
! term» and is prepared to execute the

WASHED AND GRADED 
GET OUR PRICES

B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited
Office end Sunken, FOOT OF JOHNSON STRUT

- l’bone 1388

ever before the rule has been to limit 
the Immigration to the better and use- 
ful class of farming people and female 
domestics. The falling off of this years 
Immigrants ha*. *ay* Mr. Murray, not 
been caused by lack of persons desiring 
to come here bbt by the reatrictive 
measures placed* on Immigrants by the 
government whk4> tend* to the useful 
and energetic class settling.

As a result he says t'anada win bene
fit materially and that the coming year 
will see more 4han ever settled on tha 
farm lands of British Columbia and 
other parts of Canada. |

"What you want here" said Mr. Mur
ray. “is the worker ami the farmer, 
you bspve no place for the Idle man who 
hangs round the city and we at hpmi

gôrmmm^sr,
working towards this end. We are send
ing only reliable men. and women here. 
The new rule that every Immigrant 
must have 125 on landing is a good one

by arbitration. No such right exist* 
in any citlaen or group of-citlsens tn 
Victoria. Such a clause Is quite Con
tran- to the spirit of the Victoria Wa
ter W’orka Act.- which provides for the 
settlement of all such question* by the 
water commissioner.

in contradiction of cia use* F and 2,
The declaration propose* the same 
treatment to the resident* of Oak Bay 
a^t accorded to the citizens of Victoria, 
whereas clause* 1 and 2 propose ad
ditional rights.

Several Questions.
There are several* questions to be 

considered in connection with a wa
ter supply to Oak Bay, which have 
not been touched upon by the proposed 
agreement. Prior to the hearing given ... 
to the city's representative by the gov^ Loretta, a native of the Rusatan
.mnient .hortly alter the leZl.latu.e K"l,u ITovIn.e». 1* taVIna a few 
r.aw lut «watwi. I then, about April ‘*M ln Victoria after an crtcn.lve-trip 
la.t. called the attentlo., of the reeve , throuehout Vancouver leland. He «ave 
ut Oak Bay to auvh uueatlone. atattn* i *" »dd«“ »" movements In
that 1 did not quite underatand whu Ru“le *h« Independent Baptist
it ya-Ahat he wished, hut that thn e.mKr-».t4n« last.^ht.
- ouncil of Vic tor ig, while quite agree- 1

KEPT QUIET BY 
SOLDIERS ONLY

RUSSME FUGITWT
TELLS OF CONDITIONS

The People Will Never Rest 
Until Rights Are Given 

There.

able to a fair and equitable «trank1 
ment would Insist that It must he fair 
and suck -statement was repeated be
fore the executive at the hearing men
tioned. Reeve Oliver than promt:id 
tti draw and submit to - ue an- agree
ment along these lines, but has failed

Mr. I/orette speaks with tile deepest 
Interest of the condition of affairs in 
hie ode country.

"The country is compara Lively quiet 
now." said lie. under the Iron heel ®f 
the soldiery, "but^ tiie people are got 
subdued and a* long as they are 
fused their rightful share In l|te land

to do so to date. In « onsidering the ; »nd Industries, Juit so long w ill there 
terms of swtv «n agreemrat Tt • “'Cirrr*»' agtsasinw-wsbr'-ffiNenr»!'. - 
al*o pointed out that there were s**v- 1 "The present system of land

difficulties to be overcome; on* • kepa the common people
land tenter*' 

m wrejdleT“'

the who!4 debt fo? conatruction. -i forms to others who «mb-rewl R
maintenante and operation of the wa- tn turn. These again sub-rent Ü "Id 
ter works system; that Victoria being , «ill other*. who-Wre the common p*n-
burdened with *.uvh a debt and Onk 
Bay^ free therefrom, it would not be 
fair to the citisen* of Victoria to hi

pie, ofe whom there Is a great number 
demanding employment, at mere pit
tances. Some of the laborers get ten

water frunlshcd to Oak Bay citizen* 4 »»ore than.25 c4nt« a day. Thesè peo- 
at equal prices. Further, that the j P1** have to labor in the fluids ^
Victoria Water Works Act gave the j stinrixe lo sundow n and often tlia feed '
cotiricll, through Its water commission 
er. power to regulate the supply and 
distribution of water and 'the Imposi
tion and. collection of the rates there
for. That the request on behalf of 
the Oak Hay municipality, so far as 
w> understand tt, was that thèse pow-

provided Is anything but the best."
Tn the provinces of t'ourland and Uv- 

land from which district Mr. Lorstte 
come*, the present agitation seems to 
have had its origin.

The people of tliese provinces have 
always been fermoet in advocating na

ît i
2. If your council desires any alter

ation in Its terms, what the specific al
terations are. so that they may be 
conaldersd by Oak. Bay council at tha 
earliest possible date.

I would again point out that It. Is 
most Important to have these matters 
settled immediately so that the council 
of Oak Bay municipality may be a 
position to make arrangements for dis
tribution within the boundaries of their 
municipality.

In these circumstance*, may I re
quest the. favor, of an qarly answer.
•S City. Barrister's Advice.

TteyfwFR' WlWT""Tû die 'counc 
which will be stent to Mr. Oliver as the 
city's replr. Is as. follows:

$Hr.—! have- the hqjnor to acknowl
edge reedpt of >-our letter of the 4th

\

TURBINE MACHINERY. j.#r Stettin, built by the Vullum l'oni-
-—:— ! l-ny. and by the eov-ton destroyer G117,

„ .. . . I *>«•** by Krupp. have Influenced thl»
The Engineer eall» atlenllon tn the j dr. ti.lnn. though the order» for the ii

/act that "the German admiralty, after j turbine-driven deatroyere of the 1807-8 
having reiauttedly refuted to consider I programme have, never!heleee. mostly 
the adoption of turbine machinery for ' n *Lven builder, of ImpulM tur-

having treated the : bl,“'e T" ••*«-«« » ."'.enac fur the Bar, 
It, warohlpa, and bavin* treated the aon, type at thl, atage, therefore, and to
Panton, tyr\ln particular with aUnoet t.„„lmrnc, ,hr 
marked hoatittty, hk* Ju»t acquired . 
from the- Turblnta Dauteche Parson, '
Marina Abtlen-Oetwellw’haft a Ileenae 
to manufacture marine turbine machln- 
ery on ihle ay stem fer -Uia vaaaeia of 
tha Germany navy. Preaumably the ex
cellent results obtained front the cruta-

llne fronrlhe- gate arthe entrance to 
the cemetery opposite the end of May 
«treat, clearing the angle In the prea- 
ent fence About -lx fee.t to a point 
'•b"'U 0/ty feat. from Fair Ac Id road, 
then curving to the caela-ard Into the 
fence along ,nuth aide of «aid rnad.. 
thus throwing a strip of land Into Lov
era' tane sufficient for the traffic and 
alao doing away with the sharp turn 
at the junction of Lovera* tane and 
Fairfield road. The railway track to 
be- placed in the new roadway close to 
the new fence, between said fence and 
the row of tree, now growing along 
the old roadway, and following a*Id 
new fence Into Fairfield road, crossing 
«aid road and running along the north
ern side of the same, without further 
crossing to the terminus near FSOTDay 
load.

on May street between Moss street 
and Lover,‘ lane the company. shall 
place the tracks on a grade which shall
be established as the correct grade for 

. . .. purchase of suitable the said street by the city engineer
tools for Its construction at Wilhelm- and dn such a manner aa to -leave a* 
shaven or Kiel. Indicates a very radical ; dear space of twenty-two feet between'

and la resulting in only the better class ^ *nst., enclosing draft of a suggested 
coming here. ! agreement between the ally and Oak

Settlers whom I have.met on this trip municipality, and.- Informing me
•asMNLsre*..-*»».-

out some time ago tell me they are wen Ï! w»Ur 
satisfied. The government lx now send, 
lug' back same, of the men who have 
Succeeded here to the districts from 
which they eg me for the purpose of in
forming the people of the English farm
ing district, of the possibilities of Can
ada. I had three of these, men working 
under me and they did good work. With 
a pood harvest we will have a boom.
The Immigrant, that will come here 
next year will exceed anything that haa 
«0 far arrived In numbers and they will 
ba Of tin beat farming element of Eng
land. Mr. Murray leave, to-night for 
Vancouver and will visit .Mission city 
Slvamoua. Alberta Manitoba and On
tario before returning tn England

tn the policy al th e Retch» 
Marine.Amt at Berlin, and one,- more
over. -that In this* country would have

greater than, that Incurred by nur ad
miralty over the Belleville boiler.

. . -------Mg
the smrthermost rail end the aoulhii 
boundary of said street. The company 
shall grade that portion of said street

enta Bed a flood of criticism emi betwron .their track» and between the

IMPORTANT
The attention of consumers tt called 

to the printed Inside wrappers ml 
■WHET CAPORAL CTOARETTÉ8. 
which will be redeemed, ae staled 
therein, at tha Company's offices at 
corner Prlecese etrteet and McDermott

Nethermost rail and the »ôü!hére tï^fif«r. Winnl»—^ ..... tette.*
Uvumlarj Une of the street to the level street. Vanoteovterg

Bay municipality, and.- Ih form Ing

lestoner and m>i 
for report on Friday erening. \

The draftuasresinenL-consista of a 
recital, t*o clauses and a declaration 
uf the Intent of the agreement. ; __^

Dealing with the recital In the first 
Instance- It Is difficult to see upon 
what • ground the Oak Bay munici
pality inaerted the recital In question. 
In view of the fact that the reeve of 
Oak. Bay had previously waited upon 
the government, and wê are informed. 
Induced the government to extend ' the 
reserve oyer Sooke lake so as to in
clude' right of Oak Bay to Book* lake 
waters co-equal with the rights , of 
Victoria.

(Meuse 1 assumes to impose an obli
gation upon Victoria to supply Oak 
Bay with water in reasonable quanti
ties. at reasonable ’''rices and of the 
beat quality that the city la In a. po
sition to supply under reasonable con
dition* generally.

With regard to this clause, no citi
sen of Victoria has any such right, 
and It I* difficult1 to se» why a group 
of person* computing the meNeipalHy 
of Oak Bay should have a greater 
right than that poewseed by a cttlaen 
of Vlctarlar-

Wtth regard to clayae 2 of the

er*. so far a* Oak Bay were concerned, } tiunaLliberty. They speak a language 
should nut be exercisable by the coun- distinct from Russian and until Just 
cii of -Vk*««>ri» or water rommHre -^prior to the Japanese war were fief a 
sloner. , . i of German baron* who had In various

Agreement la Barren. i wa>a eatabliahed theroaelvea In the
! country. Just before the Japanese srar 

Though the re# >e uf Oak «Bay ha.i ( the people roee against their masters 
been fully acquainted with al| these , »nn ggaaRag tHg..»
matters, the proposed' agreement Is j And my <mmiipatriots did tt hi «a~ 
barren of any attempt to deal with peaceful a way a* possible." conv- 

.tbc real question* involved. j merited Mr. Lore tie. ’ Wn dhLpot wtah
If I correctly interpret the instruc- to lurn the Germans out of their cas- 

tions which I have from time to time ltlea a)I we demanded of them was a 
received from the council. It Is the , restoration to the people of the land’* 
councils wish to furnish the vitlsen* In striking <<mtrawt to the rest of 
of Oak Bay with water at all time* so Russia, the provinces of Vourlaod an 1 
far as the cotiteH may do eo without Llvland have had an elementary *>-*- 
depriving the ctmen* or Victoria of i tem of edùcatIon for the f>a*TJfi y«mi7 
a due share, hut an airangement for ; qrçd education has been compulsory for 
gdeh supply must be based m»on due ; t htidreeji between the Ages of 12 and 
consideration of the requirements -- -- 
consumer* in Victoria.

The agreement in question, a*
Wady stated. Doe* qyt contain 
reference whatever

of

al- i

15. who must attend school during 7 
months of the year.

Thr Russian peoplte are hoping.** 
any ! continued Mr. Loretta, "that by a 

drtails. , peaceful method of-agitation they may 
II .would be advisable t» qÿ.a|rtaln from i have their liberties restored but it
the reeve .if Oak Bay whetbfr It I» the «eemx that the only wav (or the neo-
Intenthm uf tlu.l mui*u«nty M In- pie tn regain the land is to

t-i th" ' Vataro_a^#_-wtarr-Tlffi-'-yW'-'Tro”"'W___
being preaerv.,1 tt. aueb.munl- slightest* attempt of a newspaper to 

clpallty lu the event of Vk turla later I agitate anythin* In the way of educe- 
endeavoring to utlltae «aine fo» water tlon or reform I. sternly suppresMd ’ 
works purpoeea. The reason-for this "Edmatlfln la a curse" cried the 
I» apparent. If Oak Ray municipality, primate of the Groek church, who died 
insista on sueb a right and the gov- . few years ago. and so faithful a
eminent accce$kts thereto, an- . agree- -* * - - - - -
ment between the two municipalities 

be aocaaaary. as Out to *Bi

the city of Vltcoria In the matter it 
"»ur then he. lor ihat municipality to 
sat forth in detail the terni» and con
dition» upon which It proposes tn ob
tain It» xupply through the. agency of 
Victoria. •

I have the honor to be. air. your 
obedient servant. ■

__________ w, J, Tatlôr.

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS,

(Special Correapondencet.
Grand Fork», Aug. t,—Colie 

Customs R. R. Gilpin ha» fumli 
following returns for tl 
ifionth of July; Grand rw», a 
Phoenix. «I.0M.M: Canon. 174.4 
cade, 171.72, making a 
month of 8S.2lI.14.

UM. «to

Ca»-

shepherd of hi* flock wa» he that he 
was loaded with honors by the Emper-
'fflii-l-.;.... .

Wrettte. "iertiwat-
With labor conditions 

are grinding down the

He

TRAM

out Of

—
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DAVID SPENCER,

Walter S. Fr aser & Co.
Victoria, B, CWharf Street

Thè Daily Times1 «f the numéro»# .csmUdstea | might lead to contiMlcetioeie difficult of 
whose name# have been mentioned M > adjustment. But if the writer la treat- 
mnmthh

VICTORIA DAILY TIMB8. TUESDAY,

IMS TIMES nmttiEO • PUHU6H. I 
USB CO. LIMITED. J

JOSO* NELSON,
Managing Plveëcôr.

t»!

Kdltotlal Office .

«'tougher, 
London. ’ 

Special ■«—rn
*. J dur. a

SPECIAL AGENTS 
English riniwnlntiv*. 

“ Outer Temple.

Canadien repreeentnllve. 
Vanede Life Bulldln*

ter le the heart of 
the choaen one llkelv to be cheered by 
the reflection that If the |gfit had b*-* ti 
^ straight one between g' b)bini| and 
a Conservative the majority In favor 

Biraet-j of the former wmrtd havr^heem larger 
than seven hundred?

There le a much simpler way i>f e»ti- 
mating the nature of the task confront
ing the Conservative nâriy than the 
method adopted by trie Malt arid Em
pire and the COIonist. There have been

Phone 46

T. It 
■trend,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-CUy delivery........ . 76c. per month

By mail (exclusive of city) .....
....... $1.00 per annum

(ExciUsivs «of city). 
geroi-Weekly-By ma» (escliklve of

dty> «l.«.......... t............. ILM per aanqm
Address changed so often as desired.

-AUVEHTIS1NO KATES.
Kor advertising relief ess classified page,

SELLING AGENTS
The DAILY TIMES 1$ on sale at the-fol

lowing pieces In Victoria:
Army ft Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion. „
Gough's Cigar Store. DôUgft» Et.
Bmiry^r Cigar Stand. a 4ow«»m«i »t 
Knights Stationery Store. Ywrew St.

Maw Co^Ltd.. It Yates gt. ft by »effiux of time to dissolve , Parlla
' Victoria 'Boofc E^»ia*1ori#ry Cr> .«-GevHv 

T: N. Mibben ft Co., » Government St.
A. Edward», 61 Yates St.
Hub Cigar Store. Oov*t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, groeor. Esquimau Road. 
W.Wnby. ll Douglas St.

Mra Crook. Victoria West Post Office

a considerable number of bye-elections 
lw*id since the day of the general elec-' 
lions In 1904. The net result of these 
conteste Is that the govern r#nt has 
Increased Us majority In Prir"lament by 
two % otes. It l* a generally accepted 
fact that the trend of bye-elections Is 
a hure sign -of either waxing dri waning 
strength In the ranks of a political 
party, ft If assumed that the present 
government of Great Britain Is rapidly 
lowing public confident 
lost one bye-elecllon 
There were unnilstakeable Indications 
previous to the general elections of 1996 
that tfce government M Sir Charles 
Tuppêr uas doomed ere U wee forced

the following from the New York 
World, which at ta forth aoiris of IHf

~T

which could doubtless appeal to a cajr- 
la Hi set gt the Ddfnlhlon and possibly 
at some of the provincial capitals;

Emperor William has prided himself, 
for years upon hla fan-shaped mus
tache-. The ends instead of coming to 
a point were spread out like a peacock's 
feathers. To train them In this fash
ion required a gauxe net, hot Irons and 
a little wax.

German officers copied the Imierlal 
precedent and fan-shaped mustaches 
became the fgehton. So distinctive wae 
the style that the privates In the Ge'r- 
n$an .Army habitually presented arms 
to every . an- elu.ptd mustache.
- The. Kmptru • ,il*v «.mokes, and while 
cjighiing a <. igui he chanced to singe one 

A the fans. This made his mustache 
boa use it has1f M lopsided that the other end had to 

after another, j Uc trimmed to symmetry. The officers 
of his ‘•laff promptly' trimmed their 
mustachts to t‘orresponà. The next 
time the Emperor and hls staff In civi
lian tire: * vetted a fort the sentries re
fused them admittance.
—Twe tiormah fashion - In mustaches 
has now '.UunE$d. _ court

present House of Commons:

I Ontario ............................................
New Brunswick ............................iflr n Pi UNS» H K

-1~Nova Frotla ... 
! Prince Edward

British Columbia.

T. Redding. Cralgftower ft*. Victoria W servatlve party in this
J. T. McDonald. 0»k Bay Junction 
Dodd's Grocery, Beaumoiit P O.
014 Feat Qffic* Cigar Store. >»| Gov t at.
H. Schroeder, Menxtee and Michigan Sis.
Mrs. Tslbot, Cook ind Pandora Sts. 
r. W. w twee it. King's Road and Douglas. 
a» u»r.h,n Gorge Hotel, at the Gorg«-.
Noil McDonald, East End Grocery, cor.

Foul -A».d Oak Ba> Ave.
W tiaedtuMF, cor. Pandora and Cook, 
a. L. TilqinjMpo«t Stanley Ave. and Cad 

boru 'Bay Road. .
V. 1»# Ro>. Palace Cigar Store, Gov’t St. Manitoba 
IV. Oraban., Jd7 Douglas, near Pembroke. ! Saxkaichcwan
K. W. Buller'S News ffiand. U.TTR7 UôcK. T A Iberia 
Standard Stationery Co., 96 Gov't St.
The TIMES fa also on «ale af^the foliow-

. , in* places:
Sir. Charmer
3tr. Princess Royal » i 
sir. Princess Victoria.
Sir. Chippewa.
Str. Rosalie.
E A N. Trains.
V A 8. Train!.
C. P. R. Trains.
Ladysmith—U. A, Knight 
Seattle Acme Sfewe <V 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Beak A Mv.gtc Co.

Pope Stationery Ce.. First avenue.
Vancouver—Norman Capiv ft Co., 6$T 

Granville Street.
New Westminster -4. J. McKay.
Bowen Repm-tt News Co.
White Herse. Y. T - Bennett News Co.
Portland, Or< -Oregon Kent Co, 1*7 

iNxtk Street.

For the satlsfaclion. W vuir readers, 
j and we hope fo*r the edification of f1te~hfashim s c hanged to suit Queen Alex- 
Colonist. we publish a table show ing the jwndnV* hah and neck. That la one of 

nature of the task confronting the Con- ! the gteatcet values of emperors and 
year of grace ' queens. They make new fashions. 

1909. The table annexed shows the re- Queen ElPiabeth Invented the rp1f to 
jative Mre.ngth by provinces of the -gov. 1 hide a somewhat ncrawny fleck. Prime 
ernment and opposition forces In th. Consort Albert gave vogue to the frock

| coat, frequently eg lied the Prince Al- 
i belt beiuuse it made him look taller. 
! Tailors, hatters, milliners, drensmakars 
and hairdressers thrive on royalty's 

• ctm^elis a no vrilltlea.

A0OTST U, 1908.
mRL, m

TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED 

—" TOR TCRNiE PEOPLE

People of Victoria Are- Re
sponding liberally to the 

Call.

The committM of th* Vlctwls Board 
of Trade, which I. collectln* fund, for 
the «mirer» »f the Kr.rnle Are, h.v, 
•o’far received ,uInscription, tot.Hint 
12,506. headed by, <600 «ibecrlbed by the 
Ueutelmiit-enveynisr. The chairman of 
th. commltUse reimrt. that everybody 
who ha. b»wn sppnsavhed on the mat
ter eo far new responded freely.

MAYOR HALL ELECTED 

FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT

ELECTION ÜMfl'LAÎIQNü.

Tn Quebec there Is one vacancy. 
.Imitmagny. which is easily Liberal. In 

• he hit ter part of the recent session Dr. 
Thompson, who was elected as an ln*le- 
-ptndent in the Yukon, announced hls 
allegiance to the Conservative party. 
The present Liberal majority at Ottawa 
Is S7, whfchjtxltî be Increased one when 
Montmagny is filled. This Ts a tre
mendous majority, being In Itself near
ly. luie-thlrd of Uie entire membership 
of the House of Commons. The task 
of overcoming this great major
ity |s admitted by Conservatives priv- 
ateiy Li be abaniutely hopeless»-A It they 
hope for Is a considerable reduction of 
It. As the Toronto News and the Co|. 
-MdKjlWi** mpnlhuedO, the imly 
rift in the lu,te of despair is the poasl-

i bllity of a. victory about the yearT»l2.

A KING FOR CANADA.

1W» 9*m*E da.vutea.jt, 
iolumn and a quarter^of nfta<«■ to the 
Iksiror prrrvtng what an easy thing tt , 
might bt for the Conservative party 

to win the next Dominion general ' lec- 
- Hipfi .catenlatta$t-to based upon , A- writer in *u

«laie gathcre l by the Toronto Mall and r®htly In all iwrtousness, 

i:mpin. an authority wht< h for ten 

j'ftnrs lias lx tn diligently engaged in 
the task of piovlng to its own satlsfao- 
tton that the Conservative party lost 

-the- ihtUani of LSk6 owing 
ple "of Canada belnglpastatt of tem- 

porafy mental alKrrutlon-and that once

that Canada
| ought to have a king of her own. He 
I contends that a “Jpcal monarch" -would 
; prove a very valuable national, asset.
! and proceeds to point out some of the 
benefits we would derive a* a tfelf-con- 
tamed monarchy^- It appear* Ntr Johrr 
Macdonald once claimed that (’.tnada

-T.«-«»*.wieciUi(>an and inventor,had rihched the status of a krngffdfnrr 
claim which could not be sustained for 

lbe electorate ahqtlld he restored to It., t|), obvll)U„ ,«,son that we «.re not

Sr

lightm.lnd a great wrong would be set 
right. Yet at each succeeding election 
ilie Conservative# Jo#t ground, although 
the calculations of tl)c leading organs 
of the party were Just a# optimistic as 
tbfy arg -at-W present éay^-4n toet 
tlw organs were m«rc enthusiastic in 
their predictions than they are to-day.

The manner iji which the Colonist 
Juggles with the figures allowing the 
vote in the constituency of Victoria 
may be taken a* an example of the 
general method adopted by the organs 
In buoying up their hopes of victory. 
Our contemiiorary doss not pidnt out 

r"plainly That tin1 rsitjiiiIty ■ ~the-MInis- 
ter of Inland R*-venue over the « andt- 
4sU u! the Conservative party at he 
late b\o-»le<t!on was within a few 
vote* of seven bund rad. That would 
have been Indicating too plainly the 
magnitude ,yf the task .>f the candidate 
who cannot be found to carry the ban
ner of the party. It content# Itself with 
Intimating that the majority of the 
minister over the two other candidate» 
was N8, figures which do Rot hulk so 
large in a timid eye a# T00.» This so-' 
phletk-aI epitome of the result Is doubt- 
lase Intended to give hea/t of grace to

"ruled" by a king, but bp th«* represen
tative of a queen. Sir Wilfrid laiurlcr, 
more democratic in hla views, was con
tent with assigning to Canada the po
sition hf a nation, a position Justified 
by the fact-that zro nation In this world 
possess ampler power of •elf-govern
ment. Collier's contributor enumerates 
many reason# why It would be to the 
advantage of Canada to have a ruler of 
her .own, but he falls to satisfy us In 
a very Important matter bearing a 
direct relationship to the subject of a 
Canadian Crown. Hls prupaodtlon Is 
that the Governor-O^Phalahit» should 
bw- mnde w life -and that - a royal 
prtflve #hmth> be the appointee. Now" we 
do not think tttta idea will be 
considered seriously in Canada for ob
vious reasons. The first reason is that 
royal princes are not nee&aarlly states

men or men of affairs. The second i« 
that the existing arrangment has 
prtrven very satlafaetory sine# Canada 
attained full measured powers of #e|f- 
govemrpent. The thtrrl is that there Is 
an elasticity In the viceregal office un
der present conditions which would be 
entirely absent-* the appolntmeht were 

tl.-or.

The
HOT WEATHER
evaporation is rapi<

— Decause they keep 
perfectly Fluid when much 
evaporated in the inkstand. 
Resolutely refuse substitute*

In wrath the Colonist thus further 
Hitudes tir the melancholy case-of wper. 
nonage whom It late*)' described as 
"one Sir liar le» Hlbbert Tapper; "The 
Times ixira graph has gone-on It» trav
els^ and Ih being cited by Eastern Lib
eral papers to prove that Rlr Charles 
Hlbbert Tupper has greatly fallen In 
the esteem of the Conservatives of 
British Columbia. It is amazing how 
many kind#'of asies people can make 
of themselves, when they otic» start In.” 
What new offence haa Kir Hlbbert com* 
milled, we wonder. Haa he decided to 
•«crept, the Invitation of the Times to 
attend the McBride political picnic?

Now let there be an end to all specu
lation about war between £i»m_BrItaln 
and Germany. The King and th# Kai- 
rter have met and kissed each other- 
itpon both cheeks. H Is not an Kngllah 
eustom las between inen), but It is

ages, and for that n kaon Is full of deep 
slgnitt' an"1 Yet we would not like to 
go so far as to way that us a result of 
the exchange of royal salute» th^First 
Saa Lord will disband the naval jpuad- 

ron in the North Hea or send it but to 
Esquimau.^

Thomas A. Edison says the problem 
of aerial navigation has not yet^been 
solved. None of the air ships so far 
4onstiMicted-is of any value from r
practical point of view, says the emln- 

U la per
haps needles# to say that Mr. Edison 
a# a tru* Canadian is a diligent reader 
of the Times. e==a"

President <>stro pf Venexuela ha# 
delhered à message to the people of 
the world. This Kouth American poten
tate talks like another doughty grteMer 
of a Bhf Htick. Can It be possible that 
Castro ha# been taking lessons In dip
lomacy from a certain Illustrious Per
sonage?

All the worsld will wait with interest 
to see what effect Presldnt Castro's lat
est political bfluntly lut» Upon the
Dah l»,» -    ......—- - - j------------ —

WILL SURVEY LINE FOR

HUDSON BAY ROAD

Four Parties Set Out From 
Winnipeg to Collect 

Data.

rtrnnvr
work in the

Ottawa Aug. toi—Foor survey parties 
comprising a huifflreiT' men under the 
dji«. tlon ol Jahn Anailtl an»,

flnWeYp^jenceTn railway 
• st, will start out from 

!.. aurvay;
for the Hudson Bay railway. They will 
survey' 'the alternative routes via the 
Nelson and Churchill river». It hr ex- 
peetod tide win complete the survey 
in about three months, thus obtaining 
the rieeaagary information before the 
next session parliament to enable the 
government to secure a start on the 
cost ruction of the 11 ne.early next year.

TF:RRIBLE INJURIE8.

Winnipeg, Aug. 11.—Dayld Stewart, 
I«>rter In the Union Rank here, while 
cleaning windows »n the second story 
of the bank yesterday, lost his balance 
and fell to the pavement, breaking 
birth his arms and fracturing- his skull. 
He lie# in a precarious conditio# at th4 
general hospital.

JOHN.HARVESTERS FROM ST.

81. John. N. B., Al», II.—Between 1.- 
«en Snfl »,«ee hnrvwefa !»«v* here' 16- 
nl*ht tor we,tern Canada. There will 
b§ eight train».

DOOMED. HE ATTEMPTS 8CICIDE.

Kennra. Ont,, A tie. 11.—Win. Pnnl, a 
munjerer. awaiting exueutlen. unatie- 
eeaefully attempted eulclde by hanging 
la fela cell.

Victoria's Chief Magistrate 
Honored by Canadian Mu

nicipal Union

The importance of Victoria as the 
capital of British Columbia  ̂was recog-

tlpulitw* at Re recent meeting In Mon
treal when Mayor Hall was elected first 
president of the organisation for Brit
ish Columbia. Mayor Rethqne, of Van» 
couver, gutting second place.

May m Hall ha# Just been advised of 
Mi function and is wearing hls added 
Junior with becoming dignity. The 
Union of Canadian Municipalities is 
representative of the municipal organ
isations of the entire Dominion, each 
province having one or more vice-pres
idents. The president this year Is 
Controller Ward, of Toronto, while W. 
D. Llghthall, ex-mayor of Westmount. 
Montreal, to whose effort# the union 
largely owes its blrjh. la eecretary, a 
position he has held sine» Its organisa - 
lion.

The annual meeting was held at 
Montreal the we**k previous: to the Que
bec ^"erventenary celebration.

Some Extra Good Furniture Bargains

TERMINALS AT
PRINCE RUPERT

5K -
(Continued fro<w Page 1.)

the city .eould only be around the end | 
of this mountain chain ^vhlch drops ; 
suddenly down to the water neaF tha j 
entrance to the harbor. To build the j 
railway through the narrow townslte 
away from the waterfmnt and provide 

with in what will i*cnmcbus- 
tnoxs section# would Interfere sadly 
with the progress of the city In the fu
ture. It was represented by the cohi- 
pany. It askftp aherefore: to have the 
right to "fl*~ waterfront
using It for terminal facilities and thus 
leaving the main parts of the city un
broken. In ITteie' days of large veaaela 
requiring a v»at nuipber of carloads to 
comph*fr"their-rapgoes ample'termluaTir

Ing. Thus the company sought large j 
space for sidetracks.

On the. other hand, the government 
having tn view the results In Vancou
ver sought to pre#erv** ample areas un
der the act to give public wharves %nd 
allow for other concerns getting wharf
age. '
u From the first application Premier > 
McIîTlde showed a disposition against t 
conceding this request of the company | 
for U.pOO feet of unbroken waterfront i 
and It was openly announced by him j 
that he would not agree to this. j

After further negotiations looking to f 
alterations egret able to both parties It 
was decided titsf Hon. F. Carter Got- j 
ton, the president of the Council, who j. 
1# recognized a# tlie busineaa. man of 
the government, and Hon. F. J. Fulton, 
under whose department the work fell* 
should go north and Inspect the site. 
This was done In company with officials 
of the railway company and on their 
r*tturn the negotiations were again ve

il cahnot be said that sufficient time 
was not taken to settle tne matter 
properly. _Week in and week out .thè 
government and Mr. Tate werd In Con
ference until a final seulement was ar- 

Tîvèd iT. ,----- 7.
According to the order-ln-council IT 

1* amrotmeed on t he pasl of the govern - 
.nent that the 17,000 feet granted the . 
tom pan x I* not tn an unbroken line j, 
along the waterfront. The province has i 
been assigned blocks at two or three : 
points along the route tn area# exetoetj- i 
ing the 1.000 feet frontage In some j 
cases. In this way the government 
claims that the Interests of thè prov
ince have been preserved while St the j 
same time thé G. T. P.'s Interests are j 
rot sacrificed" In the matter of adequate 
terminé la.

The settlement oY this waterfront 
■ggisiisii. Tr a Ml, wrfrtir

$36.60 Suite of Dining Chairs $29
ot'ITK OF UININQ-ROOM CtÏAlhs. with 

morticed frame seats, genuine horsehide 
leather covered frames, golden oak. Regu
lar $36.50. Special at............ ?. .*29.00

$86.60 Suite of Dining-room Chairs $46
SUITE OF DINING-ROOM CHAIRS. Early 

Knglinh style, with mortieed frame «eat*, 
covered in genuine cowhide leather. Regu
lar price #5fi.50. Special at..... .*45.00

$2.00 Plain Dining Chair* $1.60
PLAIN DINING CHAIRS, with impervious 

«eat and hat rest, golden oak. Regular
price $2.00; Special at ......... .*1.60

$1.75 Kitchen Rocker fqçr $1.46
PLAIN KITCHEN ROCKERS golden finish. 

Regular price *1.75. Special at ... .*1.45

$6JM Bedroom Booker* for $4.00
BEDROOM ROCKERS, in birch mahogany, 

with caned «eat*, potieh ftumh. Regular - 
price *5.00. Special at  .........*4.00

.....R00 Bedroom Chair* f«r$4.00______
BEDROOM t'HAIRS, in birch mahogany, 

with box frame seat, éaned. Regular price 
*5.00. Special at  ..................*4.00

$28 Exteniion Table for $22
EXTENSION TABLE, Early Knglwlf atyle, 

quarter-cut oak. aize 8 feet by 44 me bee, 
extra heavy build. Regular *28. Special
at .... ... ;;r. ;............... ...*22.00

$32 Reclining Ooflch $25.60
RECLINING COUCH, quartered oak frame, 

in tine English Tapestry, deep spring seat 
and scroll, ail best material throughout. 
-Regular price *32. Special at . .*25.50

$13 Extension Table for $10
EXTENSION TABLE, in elm, 8 feet by 42 

inches, with «quare ends. Regular price 
*13. Special at ........ ..... *10.00

$22 Sideboard* for *17.
SIDEBOARDS, made of golden elm with 

cupboard, one long and two abort draw
er*. site of top 48 mrhex by 20 me hen, 
British plate mirror 24 inches by lfi igghe*. 
Regular price *22. Special at ... *17.00

$36 Buffet for $28 ...
GOLDEN OAK BCFFET. with threeafuarter 

cabinet base. 22 inches by 40 inches, and 
' British plate mirror. 36 inches by 14 in

ches. Has two «mall drawers, one fined for 
silverware, one long drawer for linen and* 
large cupboard. Regular price *35. Spe-

. ' «kl. M ■•.>■.>>>

$27.00 Office Chain for $21.60
OFFICE CHAIRS; strongly built arm chair 

with eirenlev «hoped seat*, spring backs, 
berk* an»l «rat* upholstered in genuine 
horschitle leather, «olid quartered -oakr- 
frame, hand polished. Regular price *27. 
Special at............ .................... . .*21.50

v*rio

$17.80 tor Chi* for 4M.-
LONG ARM EASY CHAIR, in German ta

pestry. golden oak frame, spring seat and 
back. Regular price *17.50. Special at 
....     ....*14

|ll Bowing Table for $8.60
SEWING TABLE, Early English style. Reg. 

price *11. • Special at .....................*8.50
$66 China Cabinet* for $46

CHINA CABINET, with bent crystal door 
and ends and mirrors at back, solid quar
tered oak throughout, golden finish, sis* 
6 feet high by 3 feet 4 inches wide. Regu
lar price *50. Special at ...................*40

$37.66 Chins Cabinet for $36
CHINA CABINET, in golden quartered oak, 

6 feet high by 3 feet wide. Regular price 
*37.50. Special at  ........................*30

$36 China Cabinet for $38.76
CHINA CABINET, in the Early English

style, 5 feet high by 3 feet wide. Regular 
price *36. Special at .. ..... .*28.75

$»0hBS*CéWnetftrMO
CHINA CABINET, in the golden finish. 6 

feet high by 3 feet 4 inches wide. Regular 
price-*25. Special at .......... . *20

$12.60 Reception Chair for $9.50
MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIR, with 

seat covered in moquette. Regular—i 
*12.50. Special at......... ~1

*28 Dinner Wagon for $22.25
DINNER WAGON, solid quartered oak, 

Early English style, sue uf top 50 inches 
by 20 inches, lias two «mail drawees and
one large one Beglllar price *28. Special
at ..........**»,»*

$16 Btndenta ’ Chair for $12.80
STUDENTS’ ARM CHAIR, spring seat in 

German tapestry, double lined coverings. 
Reguldt price *16. Special at . .*12.60

$31 Norris Chairs for $34
MORRIS CHAIR, wing-hack mahogany, up

holstered in olive Spanish leather. Regular 
price *31 Special at......... ................ *84

*x $10.60 Morris Chairs for $8*8
MORRIS CHAIRS, in golden oak, tapestry 

upholstered. Regular price *10.50; Special 
at ..................................... *8.25

$27 Oak Rockers for $21.60
GGI^EN-tJAK ROCKER, -finished m red 

bmther. Regular price *27. Special at
........ ........ .......... m......... *21.50

*10 lookers for $8
EARLY ENGLISH WICKERS, in green 

Spanish leather. Regular price 610. Spe-
cial at...............w ... .. .v. ............ .**

865 Beohcaeee for $24
GOLDEN OAK BOOKCASES, 3 feet 2 inches 

wide by 5 feet 2 inches high. 2 doors. Reg
ular price *30. Special at .............. *24

We Announce the Opening of Advance Styles 
. in Costumes for Autumn Wear

This announcement should interest every woman. The^styles shown are particularly pleasing, 
being nearly ell of the long coat idea, from thirty-#» inches in length to fifty inches. The 
coats are nearly all semi-fitting, with the popular long Waist’ idea, although a tow tight fit
ted model* are shown. "Some have the handsome vest front style that is so dressy- The 
skirts are entirely different front anything shown for some time.

The suits-are from the. best women’s tailors in the business and should appeal to every 
woman who desires a suit having the label of exclusiveness ami individuality.

'!-------- 11 :............... ....................
- ■

'WSm-Bgb
rmlnal txilnt.mor# active-work at the terminal point. 

The survey of lf»ta will be carried out
n» mr («««niiir ncrour1-

about three month», ao that the lot* 
may be put dn the market next spring 
some time, the whiter month*- baffig 
rr cognletfd as a very bad time to offer 
them. *

RUN OVER BY ÔCBA.N LIMITED.

81. John: N. B.. Atig. 11.—Frederick 
Harvey a gunner <n No 1 battery, of the 
third regiment of Ihe «’anadlan Artil
lery on the way to Camp at PeteVawa, 
Ont., was run over arid killed by the 
Ocean Limited at Oder Fall*. Quebec,

SENATOR MÈRNER DEAD.

Berlin. Aug. 11.- 
here to-day.

•Senator- Memer died

Thorpe’s English
Gin$Eep„BeeE-

The Best Yet.’

j WHIU OM TB1AU

rrieoner-s" Deiti for Uberty-Jemps 
FiriHR Window of Court House.

Lindsay, Ont,. *««. n.-VJeo. Walker 
«•taped from court durlna hls trial of 
theft by leaping from the window. He 
b«« not boon r«uk«n, ,

HARVESTERS COMING WEST.

St. John. N. B., Aug. It.—An excep
tionally large number of men will go 
west from here. thl« seseon on har
vester»' excursions. The IIret party

ORDERING GROCERIES NEMEMBER

DEAVILLESONS & CO.
We sell at Cash Prices and guarantee satisfaetit . 7

HILLSIDE AVE. AND ArST ST PHONE 384'

T0 DEALERS

CARLOAD OF
American Hickory Handles

just to *axn

CALL TO INSPECT GOODS AND GET-PRICES



6

Yachtsmen
and Motorists

Should see ua and let us demon- 
at rate th* most wonderful and 
valuable Invention,, the

THERMOS 
BOTTLE •

Keep* tea, coffee, soup. etc , hbt 
he can'W swallowed for 24 hour*," 
or Ice cold liquida Ice cold tor 1Î 
hours. No more'need of "stopping 
off", for refreshments. Many 
yachts and automobiles carry as 
many as two' d-isen THF.KMOS 
BOTTLES, finding It an economy. 

COME IN AND SEE THEM.

PINTS. $3.60 AND $5.00 

QUARTS, $5.50 AND $7.5$

WHY DON’T YOU BJOILD 
WHILE LUMBER 

* IS CHEAP?

BATTERY STRKET-tltotce 6ulid- 
lng lot; lrifce view. Price....$l,2a0

^GA4>4tUR4> «ASF—HOAD-Comer 
--lefc--Price only ...........M7S
CHAUCER STREET - A very 

cheap lot; only .......................... |4^5

NEARLY HALF AN ACRE., close 
to Douglus street cat; only... 1535

L Ü. CONYERS & CO.
« VIEW STREET.

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

J

CYBOS H. BOWES
CHKMIST

Government St., Near Yates, 
Victoria, B. C,

Local News!
-See- our Safety door Luck. No .key 

needed Til. Fort. J

VICTORIA DAILY «MBS, TUESDAY, AUGUST II, 1908.

We’re Very Particular. lt ^ "nu
wsye set first quality In every thins Wr aronilghty hard people tu àujt. 
But the harder It Is to eul| ua, the easier It Is le» please you. The 
quality ojf th« following goods Is sure to please, lluw about the 
prices? • .
McLARENS PEANUT BUTTER. In Jars............. .. .
HEINZ'S APPLE BUTTER. 1-lb. Jar....................................
HEINZS MANDALAY SAUCE................... ...........................
HEINZ S PORK AND BEANS. i tip» for . . V.™ ....

.. .30c and. S&>
• •••..... ... 10c
............. . . .. .40»:
..........................S5c

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Mtt to C. P. R. Office Phone 686 Cor. Gov't and Port Streets

OWN YOUR OWN HOME

WITHIN YOUR REACH 
ST. LARWÉNCE STREET 

NEAR SEA BEACH

MEW MODERN
BUNGALOW

CONTAINING 5 ROOMS

ONLY $2,200

6% BROW, LTD.
11S0 BROAD STREET.

P. O. Bo* 42$ Phone 1$7$

—C H
varnishes,

“Tlte A Co., for paints, oils, 
brushes, etc. 632 Yates St. •

MEN’S STRAW 
AND PANAMA HATS

at Great reductions
There Is not ta be found a better 
line of Hats for the money. All our 
high .priced hats hand sewn and 
hand blocked, and they will retain 
their Shape till the last minute of 
Wear.

$ l so sirswa ter ...... sec
• 3.50" straws for.............$1.75
$3.50 Straw» for. .... .$2.50
$5,00 Straw» for.............$3.00
$6.00 Straws for.............$1.00

PANAMAS MALE PRICE, 
$25.00 fpr .S12J60
$20.00 for ........................ $10.04»
$ V» 00 Tor ....... ". viST.OO
$10.V0 for............. . ... i.$K0O

—‘Liberal Rooms.
----- O-

Phonc 1704.

—Call on Phillip» Bros, and get their 
prices fur monument» and granite cop
ing New stock to select from. Works 
K26 View street. Phone B1207.

------o-— -
—Advance Fall Styles In ladies' col

ored waists, wrapper», house dresses, 
i lounging robe*, kimonos and flannelette 
I wear. Special valuer at Robinson's 
t Gash Store, 642 Yates street. •

1 —-Beautiful new designs In wall
paper are being shown at C. H. The 

I ôt Co e 632 Yates St. . •

—For a delightful water trip take 
j •he motor launch Bantam Cock from 
the Causeway, opposite Empress hotel.

1 Paon Co., Phone A1U84. •
o

FINCH & FINCH
THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORK 

HATTERS
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

—A meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute will be held at the board of trade 
rooms to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock 
for the purpose of deriding, upon the 
programme for the entertainment of 
visitors at thg. forthcoming reception 
of the Canadian Mining Institute ex
cursion .party.

—JSw'^Jprdan is doing Mb best to 
reduce the amount of the surplus 
that Minister of Finance Tatlow points 
to with pride every year. During the 
past two weeks Mr Jordan hns 
slaughtered and brought Into town 

-A Del Furman, recently hurt on less than four panthère, to claim

“White Horse Cellar’ 
Whisky 

Was Famous 

-------A. D. 1746

-It is even more popular to
day, because it is known on 
all the four continents • as

"A ten-year-old Scotch 
Afhisky of unapproached 
quality and flavor."

Distilled .(from the original 
reecipe of nearly two hundred 
year* ago), aged and bottled 
by Mackie & Co.. Distillers. 
Ltd.. Glasgow. Sold by alt 
licensed dealers and first-class 
hotels throughout the world.

—Led les' Whitewear Specials—Em
broidered and le ce trimmed skirts, 
night gowns, chemises and dressing 
sacques. Regular $2.25. $2 and $1.75. 
Special price $1.50. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642, Yates street. •

—No Loss at Femle—The B. C. Per
manent Loan A Savings c ompany of 
VancoqYer has-sustained no jess what- 
ever at Fernle. All of Its loans were' 
fully covered- ~ by tnsnrance and the 
company Is receiving1 prompt settle
ment frum each of the four different 
companies^ which carried . the Insur

er K A N . has taken charge of the 
little confectionery store at 63 4 Fort 
street, with a line of cigars and to
bacco. •

—Wc are building up our business
on the goods we setter Rlngshaws, 
corner Vaies and "Broad. Everybody hi 
pleased that have traded with us. and 
always come again. We have only the 
best In. the way of eatables—cold ham, 
beef. veal. etc. Our veal and ham plf*. 
sausage rolls, etc., are always good and 
made fresh dally. We serve breakfasts, 
cold midday, lunches and afternoon

r*? C,*C ‘fro^“i^h"v;n^v
9.30 p.m. Just arrived a. good line oft 
Helm's pickles and. We lari's high-grade 
sausage. 40c. per 1h. Phonw 1424.

the government bounty of $1» pvr 
head Offered for the destruction os’ 
these animals—Duncan Leader.

The C. P. R. announces the follow
ing reduced rate in connection with 
the Canadian National exhibition to 
be held at Toronto from August 29th 
to September 14th: One-way ordinary 
fare will be In force for return trip, 
$62.70. Tickets will be on sale from 
August 34th until September 3rd. and 
the going limit will be ten days. The

KEEP OUT OF DANGER

ALONG WATER FRONT

Big Guns Will Be Throwing 
Shells Beiween Brotchie 

Ledge and Esquimàlt.

As the milieu companies camped at 
Esquimau ami Macaulay- Point - *rn 
uow tuax:titiiiia wiLb aliiiioa 
tlon, which has u range of hot less 
than 3,000 yards, it will be well for 
motor-boat people and yachtsmen to 
exerctse. care In not approaching frm 
close to the tiré zone.

The gun teams «fill practice-*e very 
night Tietween 6 and 8:30 o'clock, the 
target being towed backend forward 
between Brotchie ledge and Esqui
mau, making the entire waterfront be
tween these points dangerous for ship
ping of any khid.

The regimental officers are taking 
every precaution to prevent accidents 
and It Is hoped.that ritixt'ns and other» 
will use a little common sense and-not 
run Into danger

GOVERHMENT IS 
TO PAY TAXES

OLD POSTOFFICE

TROUBLE SETTLED

Mayor Hall Receives Letter 
From Hon. William Temple- 

man on Subject.

MILITARY DANCE IS 

- SUCCESS AT SOOKE

Annual Gathering Attended by 
. Large Numbers of 

Guests.

Thank» largely 4cr\the fact that Vic
toria ha» as her representative to the 
Dominion parliament a cabinet minister 
thç city will henceforth receive taxes 
on the old post ofTV-e buildingem long 
a» it 1» used for cqmmon lal purposes 
and win likely receive the back taxée 
due on it. Mayor Hall has been In. rom- 
mpblt atton with Hon. William Temple- 
nian, minister of Inland revenue, on this 
subject for. some time and during his 
mami visit—to-—Ottawa discussed 4M» 
matter a» welt as others with Mr. Tern* 
pieman. As a result of the letters which 
have puftifPtl on the subject and also 
Mayor Hatf's talk with Mr. Templeman. 
The latter "ÜS# "been placed In possession 
of farts which have enabled him to 
•convince hla colleague* in the ministry 

>f the Justice of the city’s claim In re- 
spert to this malter. In a letter receive» 

Mayor Hall this morning he saysby

What He Said : "Mother 
liever made such 
deliciour coffee as this:’ 

What She Said: “Mother 
never used Chase & 
Sanborn’s Coffee. 
That’s why."

W. « J. WILSON

that henceforward the government will 
pay taxes on this property, while the 
subject of the back taxes can be taken 
up subsequently find he can see no rea
son why they should not be paid.

Mr.-sTempIeman's letter conveying 
the good-- news to the city reads as fol-

Ottawa, Au-

The annual ball of fhe Books. Rifle 
Association took place last Friday 
night and was an enthusiastic success. 
There were guests present from alt the 
surrounding districts. Members and 
their friends attended from Victoria, 
Colwood, Metchosln, Otter Point and 
•tber pla*4^ Dancing commenced at 9 

o'clock and was continued until 3:30 a.
final limit will be September 26th for m next morn,n* Some twenty num-
re turning.

company. Fifth Regiment, appeared 
before XV. W. Northcott, J. F... In the 
provincial police court this morning, 
charged a 1th neglecting to attend pàr- 
ade at Macaulay Point on' August 8th. 
A second charge of the same nature 
we* made, for the. succeeding day. The 
first charge was withdrawn and the 
second adjourned till to-morrow at 10 
n'clrtck. XV. H. Isngley appeared for 
the militia department.

------<X-L_
—The annual reunion of the An-

—To-morrow afternoon the W.CY.U.' 
will hold Hs annual basket picnic at the
Gorge park.

ctent Order of Foresters wIR be held 
at the Gorge on the afternoon! of Sat
urday next. There will be a large

from Nanaimo. The reunion will take 
the form of a picnic at which a long 
list of sports will be run off. A O. F 

-member* are requested to meet at the 
K. of P. hall at 1:10 p. m.-to take part 
In the parade, which will commence 
at 1:45. _

EITHER 6 LEI8ER
Wholesale Agents

.Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts., Victoria.

—The management of the Empress 
thréâtfe hà» added another addition to 
thetr splendid performance. Th»y have 
secured the service» of the Watson's 
Muicial Family who pla.y selections at 
every show.

------O------
—The rate-payers of Oak Bay will be 

called upop to vote on a school loan by
law on Aug. 32. providing for the 
raising of $16,600 by 6 per cent, deben
tures. The councillors have accepted F. 
M. Rattenbury'» plan for the proposed 
new structure.

—The Ruction sale held a few days 
ago at Mrs. McLellan'». near the Wit- .[

-ÎS
vicinity ot Victoria. The sale whs com*

-fftretwr vr ^hi rywry
sold at an average- price of $70. More
over the purchase money was paid to

A picnic under 'the auspices of 
f'hrist Church Cathedral choir will* be 
held to-morrow at Shawnlgan Lake. 
An entertaining programme Is prom
ised.

Next Monday night has, been *et 
aside at the Victoria Theatre for 
benefit convert In aid of the Fernle Fire 
sufferers.' The Arfon club, assisted by 
other loçàl talent will give a pro
gramme. The tickets, which will be on 
sale at the principal jrtorej in the - city 
have bean placed at 56 cents. Ladles 
.desiring „to help in of tluketa--
are requested to call at WaUVs MuhI-3 
storg. ......------- ......_____• .

Victoria West Supply Stores
PENNIXQTON * WOODWARD. :

Cor. Esquimau Road and 
Catherine Street

Anti-Combine Grocers
Hours 7.» am. to 11 g. m.

. )

WE ARE NOT
HABITUALLY

"JUST OUT'
OF THE BEST AND MOST 

POTVLAR

Talking Machine 
Recoi*ds

We make It pur business to have 
wjiat ydu want, wlien you want It 
. REMeVbER, It Is a I way, « 

^pteeSwre*" "io Try ' recordi? over, 
■whether you buy or not.

flETCHER BROS.
__ I fl I fipyy fyaii’ii’j . ....

-THE
^GIFtoGOAST

INSURANCE 00.
Incorporated 1SI6.

D. C. REID Â CO. 
Agent.

Maliou Bldg. Phone 1164.

Typewriters
NEW AND SECOND HAND *

FOR RALE AND RENT
DESKS. SAFES, 

CASH REGISTERS 
- ~ FILING CABINETS

BAXTER & JOHNSON
oitkt: equipment

806 GOVERNMENT ST.
- ---------- -Pluma 730 ; —
»’ nr» TOR THE Ut’t l'X. A8K C8

—Tormorrow night the members of 
Aerie lodge No. 12 Brotherhood of Owls 
to the number of one hundred, will 
leave for Seattle to take part In the big 
parade there on Thursday. Members 
are requested to assemble at the Eagles 
hall government street to-morrow night 
at 11 p.m. to Join in the pgrade from ’he 
hall to the Princess Victoria. The par
ade will be hearted by the city band an<T 
the pipers band. Member* can obtain 
their suits at any time to-morrow even
ing from the '•secretary. John Hughes, 
at the ball.

bers were on the programme and all 
were enjoyed.hx_the iarao attendance:-

The hall was «In orated In a color 
schème of réff. whtté’ âhd bfttè. 1hé Na~-' 
tjonal flag predoro mating. There were 
also displayed the Canadian ensign 
and the stars and stripes side by .side 
and forming a frame- fee the photo
graph of Lord Robert*, The decorations 
all carried a military effect and were 
worked our by the romwiUjoo m charge 
of the arrangement*, who received the 
congratulations of the many guests on 
their prepa rat ions. 8upi>er and re
freshment* wore served ami musical 
numbers were rendered by Henry 
Helgçsen, pf Metchosln.

The members wore an assmlatlon 
badge bearing the Jnacrlptlon *‘8. R. 
A." with the words “IT you desire pear» 
prepare for war" surmounted tfÿ vrone- 
e<l rifles. A most vnjoV^ble time was 
spent by 'all who wen1 there and the
general verdict was__thgt the Souke
Rifle Asso lation should hold Its dances 
semi-annually Instetid of annually.

The programme was a* follows: 
Walts, two-step, lancers, waltz, schot- 
tl*i he. waits, two-step, waits quadrille, 
two-step (Brownie), minuet, waits, 
two-etep, supper, extras, lancers, waltz 
(Flirtation), minuet, schottlsUie. walls, 
twors.tep (Brownie), waits quadrille^. 
waltz, two-mPT Walts, two-step, waits.

GOOD BILL AT PANT .VIES.

.Well Balanced Programme For Pa
trons of Johnson Street House.

: 1 Office of thè Minister, 
gust 4. 1608.

Dr. L Hall. Mayor, Victoria. B. O. :
My Dear Mayor—In the matter of 

taxes on the old postoffice, the gov
ernment admits Its liability to pay 
same, as long as thr building Is used 
for commercial purpose».

The Minister of Public Works will 
pay the current year's taxes on re
ceipt from your collector of the usual 
ulticial assessment specifying the 
taxe» due. I wired you yesterday to 
have this sent to the minister, and 
Arhen he receives It I have no doubt 
he will respond with a cheque for the 
amount.

The ot>Î!gttffon oÇ (fie government to 
pay taxes on this property thus being 
admitted, your assessor will in.vfyture 
deal with It as with other taxable 
property; forwarding the notice» to 
the public works department, through 
the agent of the department In Vlç-i 

t toria. and the tax<y w:llL .1 bavé —ws- 
" doubt. ' be regularly paid.

Respecting the taxe* tor pjxst years, 
or" since The‘ 1=>a1ï,Tfhi ceiST^foni 
used for public purposes that point 
can be raised subsequently. The 
principle .being conceded for the* pres
ent and followtng yearn, I see no rea
son why It should not also apply to 
the past. Yours truly!

XV TEMPLeMJW .

SAANICH DISTRICT

LOSES ITS PIONEER

William Thomson, First White 
Farmer, Diet at Resi

dence.

All up-to-date dreseers’ know the 
value that a correct I)at makes to 
their appearance. We are just in 
receipt of a large consignment of the 
yery newest and most becoming 
blocks.

STIFF HATS
BLACK AND BROWN

PRICE $3.00

UfOSONCl
W When’s furnishersW ■'

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Fair
Weather Synopsis.

.weather continue# on the North

Bast of the Rockies a low area 4e central 
In Manitoba, whence w (rough of low 
pressure extends south war «1 through the 
valley of the Mieelaelppl le Nebraska. A j 
thunderstorm occurred at Wl: nlpe* and 1 
rain has fallen at Edmonton and Calgary, 
end relit has fallen also In Dakota. lows '

Building lots
____ FOB SALE ..._____

Houses Built
ON 3Î8TALMBXT

FOR FIRR SUFFERERS.

“Kid" Merryfleld Proposes Athletic 
Entertainment For Fertile People.

For the purpose *>f assisting the ;
rîLlï ThT^'w-w.;»

One great trouble that is always be- 
ftwe a vaudeville manager Is being n’lin 
to aacure a MU that la yaried and weir 
balance

The ahow at the Pan (ages theatre 
this week ha* no cbnfllctloua and no 
walls. Not a moment Is hist between 
acts, and a gerat variety hf talent lw

Norman Hardy, a talented conccr-

By the death of William Thomson, 
"Whh*h ’OfH’urrd this morning —art his- 
home, Bannockburn farm, Saanich, that 
district loses one of Its moat familiar 
figures and àlao its oldest pioneer. Mr. 
Thomanu came to Vancouver Island In 
lM and at once settled on the land to 

I Saanich where he remained till hla 
death this morning, being the first 
white farmer to the district. At the time 
of hie death he was a large land owner. 
Mr. Thomson's health ha* been ailing 
for about four months during which 
time, he has been under th» care of hie 
son-in-law Dr. l: L. Fraser.

The TA le Hr Thomson was born In

proposal on foot to-promote an athletic 
concert and musical entertainment, the ]
vhnla dpaiwaAi 1a va I a 11...

j vrai popular selections. His linltatloa*

whole proceeds to go to -the' relief 
fund*. The Times ha* this morning re
ceived the following letter on the mat
ter:

72$ Johnson St.. Victoria, ftCT, " 
Mr. Editor,—I would like to eta«e 

that I am ready to put on an all
round athletic arid musical entertain
ment on behalf of the Fernle sufferer*. 
*l»~whaM pwssada 4w gu to thé pgKTW» 
lh need of assistance, and I h<we eh

.VMI*"”»-•u»» HO-Siimurvur’XXrtW,
their services,| such as boxing; wet ‘- 
Hqg. club swinging, etc,, so if the' pub
lic think It advisable we will hurrv_lt 
through, «s-i believe the -fm#.
pie are In desperate need.

Yours truly,
FRANK MERRYFIELD.

WEDS IN VICTORIA.

Seattle Newspaperman I» Married 
- Rev. Dr. Campbell.

by

A quiet wedding which was cètebfàt- 
fed here yesterday afternoon between 
C. Harrison Green, circulation "manager 
of the-Seattle Star, and Miss Lily Yea- 
mans, formerly of Brussels, Ont., will 
be pf Interest to all cricket and? lacrosse ' 
men on trip coast. Mr. Green- was for
merly well known >mcmg athletes here 
and In '*
Tic nrfR rof u«e last ten years been with th« new .n«trihnti.,n .k«te-h years been with 
the Seattle Star and formerly played 
lavrqase ^with Vancouver.

Tlw ceremony took place at 4 p. m. 
yesterday at the First Presbyterian 
church and was conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell. Mr. snd Mr*, omin will re/ 
mam hare foiL_onw week. at the end of 
which time they will return to Beattie, 
where thay wto make their

Baby Pataey. a-chlld of eight years, 
ic quite versatile. She signs, dances 
and delivers several recitations that 
ar» most amufin*, --—.w—^—

The lllustrateil song. ‘'Tori'11 Be 
.v'orry, Junt Too Late,** a popular bal
lad, Is weir rendered by Harry De 
Verra.
-• Paly*”-1 ralfr.M»tm« 
bat*, are exceptionally clever, and do 
some marvelous work - doublé* arid

-LhiIbUbs mm Trrhl

Forfarshire, Scotland, and leaves a wife 
and twelvi children, - There are four 
sons In Johannesburg, ' South A fripa, in 
the contracting business and two sons, 
Alexander and David, are residing on 
tho farm at Saanich and another, Allan, 
is employed at (JoldstrJam by the E. * 
Nu railway. Twq daughters are at home 
and -the other* are Mr*. T>r. R. 4^. 
Fraser. \MrH XVr. A. Blsaett of
Saanieh and Mrs. McKensle of Rxten- 
slon, B. C.

The funeral will take place on Friday 
at g o'clock from the residence at 
Kilt to thé. lit. Stephen c hurch cemetery 
Saanich.

Forecasts.
For 8* hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and Vicinity—Light or mod

erate southerly winds.' fair and cooler.
Lower Mainland— Light or moderate 

winds, fair and cooler.

Vlctortâ—Barometer. 30 04, temperature 
I a.m. 46. minimum 46; wind, calm; weath
er. clear, fog.

New Westminster — Barometer. 
temperature 5 a m. 48. minimum 48^, wind, 
calm; weather, fair. \

Nanaimo — Wind ,N.$\ velocity 5; 
weather, cleaA

Kamloope— Barometer, 29.6^: tempera
ture 5 A.m. 58, minimum 64; Wind, calm; 
weather, clear. \

Barkenllte— Barometer. SSHr tempers- 
ture 6 a.m. 40. minimum 18; wind 8.XV., 
velocity 4. weather. cl*ar.

Tatooeh—Barometer. *).<)*; temperature 
S a.m. 16. minimum 487 wind 8., velocity 
14; weather, cloudy

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 36.16: tem
perature 6 a.m. 62. minimum 56; wind N.. 
velocity 4: weather, cloudy.

Seattle— Barometer. _ 10.10; temperature 
$ a.m. 82. minimum 62; wind 8., velocity 
i<h weather, cloudy-.

San Francisco—Barometer, 29.96; tem
perature 5 a.m. 50, minimum 50; wind 8. 
W., velocity 8; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton-- Barometer. 30.04; tempera
ture 5 a.m. 62. minimum SO; wind E., vcl- 
ocity 4; ralw.-t

PERSONAL.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
«—Birdcage Walk and Superior BL 
4-Battery and Carr Sts. »
6— Michigan and Mensies Sts.
6 -Mensles and Niagara Sta
7— Mon' real and Kingston Sta. r
6—Montreal and Sim coe Sts. 1
9—Ontario and Dallas read.

12-Avalon road and Phoenix Place. 
11-Vlctorla Chemical Works.

1 j,*—Vancouver and Burdette Sta.
16- Douglas and Humboldt Sts. -
l«—Humboldt and Rupert Sta. ^
17— Cook and Fairfield read. ' 1
21—Yatee and Broad Sta. |j X.
2S—Fort; and Gorerament Sta. .
24-Yetae and Wharf Sta. •

Ds H, Bate
t’OXTItACTQR * BVILDHR y

Cor. Fort St. and Stadacona Ave.

WB ARB SELLING

TENNIS
HRACdUETSr

AT A REDUCTION OF

STRICTLY 1608 STOCK.

M.W.Waitt&Co.,
LIMITED.

TENNIS HEADQUARTERS, 
1004 GOVT. Wf.

Y.M.C.A.
SPECIAL

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
JULY 15TH TO SEPT. llth.

»1.00

One Dol!ar-fbr Full Privilege*. 
Reading. Ggmo Room, Library, 
Gymnasium, Baths, Summer Camp, 

Swimming Club, 
lee à neral Secretary To-day,

■ : . Phony 99$. .... '

work Is eensational.
The PhlB-f#s-ozy comedy four have 

good vok-es. but their make-up does 
n«jd seem to be in keeping, with an ^ip- 

4fvrlate Ringing quartéfle Little otf iur- 
comedÿ Is delivered. They appear to 
be a new act. However, good ha'rmony 
Is heard.

Tralnor and Dale. have an act or 
sketch greatly out of, the ordinary.

Mies Dale has a deep baritone voice. 
She might ühow mbre of It. Trainqr 
does some clever work with hla feet.

The moving picture* are up to the 
.“tandard- as usual. The Pantage* the
atre must have a great-connection with 
the moving picture concerns to keep 
up such a WKh standard a» Is always 
seen at this house.

SJHUbJi* will leko th^tratod— Wtowf-
peg. At the latter point he wilt meet
Frank W. Morse, v!< c-president and gen
eral manager o< the company, and then 
proceed to Montcéal.

e # e

aorwrtmfenf Sfe.

.TwTrlf,ht>ay C"m; in th.i vl.llln, frl.nds" pati>, who were awarded the contract 1 * * •

*wi «oetltenew .rrtTH! from ■*
™ f,w d»y. «EO ,n,l I. ,l,yln* with ft? “J

hér parenis. Mr. and Mr* J. Goodfellow. $6~Cbdbere Bay road and Oek Bas 
and will also he <he guest of her sister,
Mrs. McDermott,jof^Foul Bay.

W. H Pearson leaves In a few days 
on an extended trip to the Old Country, 
lie will sail from Quebec op the Empress 
of Ireland on Auxuet 21st.

William Kiely left yesterday afternoon 
via the Northern Pacific ’fur Anderson,
Indiana, where he will visit- friends.

F. J. Deane, ef Nelson, arrived In the 
city last evening on a visit. He la stay
ing at the New England.

Miss Alice Wilson has returned home 
from Seattle after spending a tew days

the new distribution system to the 
points where they arc -required by the 
city, has the work of unloading the 

vfirst shipment. Which- consistent 1.700 
tons, well under way, and will coin-* 
plete it by Tuesday, The Stanton Iron 
Works, who made the pipes, are re
sponsible for their delivery, and it was 
fntoi that firm that the Victoria Truck 

J* Drejr Vofnewy sftumU6e contteit. tCT'^ÏKrfeèÇBHS^fi

■ Mts* AUce^-Akenheadr of- Nanaimo, .■
In the city and I* the guest of Mrs. Alex
ander Peden. •»

Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton returned 1» 
Vancouver thiw mornlng jtn the Princess 
Vk?tofts. ' ' e

JAg. Ba llcKlnneli. proprietor of the 
Wilson House. Nanaimo. Is at the Drlard.

Charles Holmes - hag >f8eT$H hStoi 
-------------= to ggattle.

28 -Spencer's Arcade.
11—View and Blanchard Sts.
32—s\;rL and Quadra Sts.
M-^Ceok and Yatee Sta.

AVt.
_ Ave.

y teed ee« Oek Bat Ave. 
87—Cadbere Bay and Richmond roada 
.«-North Pembroke and hhakeepeare 8ta. 
41-quadra and Pandora Sts.
«-Chatham and Blnnchnrd eta 
«-Chatham and Cook Sts.
« Spring Rldse
«-North Chatham et. and Stanley Ara 
47—Pandora and Chamben eta 
51—Douglaa and Discovery 8t. 
e-oevernmant and Princess eta. ,
5S—King's road and Second 8L 
14-Pountaln. Doudlea «. and Hlllalde 
86—Oak«nda Pire Hall.
« Cormorant end Store Btreeta t a 
C-Dlacovery and Stone eta . '
46—John and Rildee «ta * * *
at-CralgfloWer road.
«-Saqlmalt road and Majry St.
R—Douglas St. and Bun.jld. road.

ÏS-Sey ward's 1

ssaaiB^iei

“[84? Rogers bros:

BRIT* CO.

—Acting Maglatrntc George A. Mor- 
WS. who la prieldlne over the local 
poller court In the abaane# ot Mr. 
had an miÿ morning to-day. 
i-anglcy had no caaee brtefe Ulr

'meht.



PHR;f' BBBSP

1MRV8TION taking place in th« dome dr
1. top chamber of furnace fire-pot ie the 

result of air and heat mingling with 
fumes. Tliis combustion produces heat-energy, 
which the radiating surfaces above and around 
fire-pot absorb or draw in and then deflect or 
throw off. Incoming cold air receives this heat- 
energy, the result being heated air Now, if the 
combustion takes place at a faster rate than the 
radiating surfaces can absorb and deflect, the 
surplus heat-power will pass up the chimney or 
into cellar—e 1costs e/ coal,_______ __________ ,—

BOBBY KERR—CANADA'S FAMOUS SPRINTER.

THE OAR. * for their Labor Day picnic. It being un-
J BA REGATTA j Ucratood by them that the lav r name

. . ’ « . r wuuUMorm. iautiL-M , the v oro-
Entrlea for the J. B. A. A. four* at gramme. The local people al*o desire to

There Is no waste ef eoal In “Sunshine" furnace.
Circuit sf radiator Is ss complete, and alr-
drcutattwfi space salarie, that every Mt af
hestensrjy Is quickly absorbed and quicklyDRIARD.

Jes. 6. McKInnell and Wife. Joseph 
Booth end wife, Nanaimo; D- McMillan. 
Pan Francisco. Mm. H. V. McIntyre.. 
MterE. McIntyre. Mtsa May E. McIntyre.

deflected on the circulating cold air.
Is thus quic ascends throughYAIUTINO.

THE KINO'S CUP.
Newport. R. !.. Aug. id.—Next to the 

lan to start andlast to finish In the 
New York Yacht club race for the 
King'* vUp to-dfty. the 48-foot sloop 
Avenger, owned *»y Robert Emmons, 
of Boeton, won the trophy presented by

the hot-air pipesJ. C. Moody. ««111.. Mrs. Alice J. Msn- 
vllle. Mrs. Rachel R. Lynch, Bowlin* 
Ore.*, Ohio; Mr end MH Ches, Bl.n- 
men. p. L. Veil. Town». Arison. Joe: 
Wood. Mr». J. Wood. Jos. Adler .nd wife, 
PortUnd, Ore.: Mr. »nd -Mrs. Fellts. 
Emily Doll. «..III., P. A. Dehorn end 
wit., Keren; Robl Hamilton. Olb-

The cheek-draft of a furnace Is situated on 
the smoke-pipe. When this draft is closed— 
especially on an •• ordinary* furnace—heat 
particles can escape up chimney. When check-

Montreel, Auf. iS-Sherw.il of Mon- 
treal wop the Canadian làwn tennis 
championship on the yMount Royal 
court» this afternoon, defeating In easy

JfcssHi
Foulkee of Ottawa,' Si 'the challen*. Wilkinson have had their erews out of 

4 night training, and the coach say* 
that they have made decided Improve
ment In their work since Wlr tost ap
pearance in> the contest; Although Hi*»

from Oommodqre Cornelius Vander
bilt'* sloop Aurora. wh|rh was the sec
ond best on allowah< e/ The furors
and the A*te#lcna. the other sloop* in 
the race,

W. M. Woodbiirn, Beattls; J. P. Lock». 
11. H. Mlchener, Ç. C. Mlchdier. New 
Yorkr-E. J Wltheeipoon. Port Moody; c. 
J*. Daaa. Seattle; •. Cameron, city; A- M; 
Johnson. Vancouver; it. h. fish and 
_ii_ fy.i, „ 1, _ v- 1 . 1 ,i|„ Arutersosn. V. wilt tnRtnt, net». ; ww _
E An.lrreon Ml.» F. F.lton. T. Aster- 

—». .-At™. M-Wh.we, SeeAlle. Mis. PUU
McDnnsId. Vencouyi K. *- Evan., 
Stanford, Cel ; A -1 Butler. «Mill.. S. 
M. Ev.l.lgh, B. O. St-wart. Vancouver. 

QUEEN*
Ml». Ida Mar*. Mlw B Jacobs, Seattle: 

JMtn W Horton, rhematnue: W. iftrink- 
man and family. Nanaimo: M, Mtllard. 
J^dyamtth. MI. and Mm. Our Hamilton. 
Clayton: t A. Copley: Shawnlgan: C. H. 
Shaw. Saanich T l. Swan. S**e; Frank 
Oaanler. eWfl William J. Kyle. Someno.. 
J. Ruej, Tacoma * ’

"And sreeented It to her with s 
kSlIle!" almost ahouted Tom Jonea.

' "Why, of eourao. - and yon ousht 
to hove eeen her dimples and that 
rosebud ot s mouth «mil. In return. 
Sorry for you old rooatera, but theta1»

rosed for the title, The result of the per. If the gratae and fire-pot of furnace are 
constructed properly, there’s a clogging andmatch was not ae great a surprint- a*

the easy manner in which Hherwell
gathering of fire does notwon hi. victory. Attar thr fifth game wefe allowed 6Î minutes 10

*t the tocaî player showed readily; Irno provision is made torwalker» crew proved superior In the second* each. While» the Avenger waa
superiority In almost every poli 
piey.

last contest her opponents are npw hi the vheck-dreft muet be leftmuch-niiri, mini and slli-mvc tl»Tnr»’•étâ, Ff live out your days a» bachelor*.”
And when he had departed. Hiram 

Jones would look Into vacancy, which 
meant toward* a heap of calico ai 
live cent* a yard, and mutter:

"This thing cen t go on much long»

And Thomas June* would aleo look 
Into vacancy, which meant toward* 
the dollar Hhlrt» hanging on '.he lines, 
and_ mutter:

4’ No. by Annule r It can't—not 
without bloodshed! She must have 
thought It was me when *he djropped 
that handkerchiefV*

"UmJ What an as»!1

a wastmof coal.Fi end l-l mer whmers a dose row for the prise.

There to ns waste sf owl In “Sunshine" furnace.
In the

thestraUhtASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
VANCOUVER OFFICIALS.

At a meeting of the Vancouver Ath
letic Association Football Club held u*t 
night the following 0QI1 *\r* were elect
ed; Hon. president; J. F. Findlay; pre*- 
Ident. Al« Larwell (re-elected);~#ecr«- 
taiytreOearer, J. King; dub captain, 
Jame» Patterson (n -clected); vice-cap
tain, J. Husell,

iCSÈLüt
fire-pet wethk, Wo the Interaetle fee»
Dam pe r makes every provision far the
eseepe of gss; consequently, check-draft
can be spenefi shortly after
heal energy saved for radiation.'

would growl
Hiram»AnSTETXAXEOtT#.

On % certain Monday morhing 
when Hiram Joltea- reached the depot 
to go to-town on hi* unla^ trip, hr 
found Ÿhoma» johe* 'there with a 

The store had

WORLD'S HAMMER RECORD. The attentloa of consumer» I» called 
|o the printed Inside wrapper» of 
«WRIST caporal fiOAIteTYHS, 
which will be redeemed, as Mated 
thereon, at the Company's office» at 
cornet Prince* street and McDermott

Dublin, Aug. 16.____ At the <j*etle ath
letic meet held j*t,N*nagh- yesterday, H. 
j. McOrath, N. Y. A; C.. broke all hom- 
mer throwing, retord* with a .distance

ticket In hje hand.
T»*en left Ip charge of a clerk. The 
two partner» looked si each other, 

Wets? hut no qucaUdna weyer-asked and no

AGENTS TESTIMONY

of 178 feet. In the weight throwing eon- WtkMI
frit McOrath put the w-pouh<rwei|irt or IdS this furnace and kept reccw.» ofWelwreU.I II» ..... MU no ,

.iplaçmtlon» made Eseh uttrred e Ifrom • nui.-loot circle »» feet t Ipchee. street, Vancouver. WWW.**'

w < -ff.' .    .j:," " mm VWJ'I

Sunshine Furn/!

mrrsgsr

HCJl

■ ' Slj »l|»*l

VICTORIA DAILY TIMM. TOMBAT, AUSOPT U, 1BOO.

THREE OLD 8ACHEL0RSRQYAL” CALLTO THE
Steady your nerves by ambkingNBW MODERN BUNGALOW. In good locality, and with all, modern 

Improvement* and conveniences; prtee. with 1400 cash down and 
balance at $26 per month.......... .................................. S2.000

By V, B. Lewi*.

Subscription List' lor Minto for PicnicsCup Celebrations Has Many Jones & Jonc* were’ part per* In a 
dry good* firmer tn a suburban village. 
They w^re atoo old bachelor*, each 
being about 46 year# old. Graham was 
proprietor of a shoe store In the name 
village., lie wa# al*o an old bachelor 
and a friend of the Meaara. Jone*. It 
wa* hi* ii*ual hnhlt, after /-loadig hie 
■tore fn the evening, to drop Into the 
other shop for a few minute# chat.

Thing* wvnt by role with the three 
eld hachfbir* pn Mondavi Hiram 
Jonr# went Into the city to pick up 
bargain* in the dry good* line. On 
Tuewday# the boot and shoe man went 
In to nil any order* he might have 
taken On Wedneeday*. the cither 
Jones, whim*' nr»t name wa* Thomas, 
went in to wee about financial affair*.

7-ROOM HOUSE, South Turner street, pey, month 
7-ROOM HOUSE. Menâtes street, per month ,

Signatures. “Bouillon” and 
“Sandwiches."

Both are nutritious 
and enjoyable.

Harry Hemming1* auggeatlon that he 
Itad 4«>6 A lih which Id do something 
tv the New Weatmlnster boys when The latest blend of 

choice Virginian 
tobaccos.

10 for 10c.

mm

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Id
OOUIBB BROAD AND-VU5W STRUTS, VICTORIA B. 0.

TRAINING QUARTERS AT

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Movement Commenced to 
Erect Commodious Boat- 

• house at Koenig's.

ESQUIMALT ENTERS — 
THE CRICKET WORLD

little practice would prove quite a 
strung tfpm. They wUT pr«‘b»My urgan- 
lee Into a <tl*trtrt_ tram next year. Below 
Is the ecort.
---------  Oarrlwm C. "C. . .3-----
HeVgt. Roberson. Aebtater, h (’oiling* kx 
C. 8. M. Macdonflfkl, c Colling*, b I»ng-

bottoea ...................................... .........................  ;w
Or. (torrod. b D. lebtoier .......................... 1
8*‘fg( Askry, ~b T>. letileter .................... 9
-Br. Thomas, c *nd b R. Isbtoter ........... 3
Cîv. Doyle, b W. T*bl»ter .......................... 37
(' S. M Warder, not out ". ........................  14
(V>rp. Efton, b D, lableler ........................ 6
S« rgv Olltan, run .out ............................... 1
Gt.-Ni^rdham." b l>. Isbluter . ................... 2
(if. lACourcey. b W. Iebleter ....^....... 0

Ae one of the rènuît» of- the snccsnful 
regatta held at Shawnlgan on Satur- 
day tbena wiii M,,». ntfw h*- n-jaA- 
môîiëue boat house erected on the lake 
which will provide uvcummodatlon for 
a* many four* and other boats as care 
V» make u#e df the pffriniae^

•A committee of Shawnlgan people got 
together on Saturday-after tin* regatta 
wa* actively d|#cus**<T and the plan* 
for,„thé new club hoq*e w;hlch will be 
built on the lake shore. The matter 
fa* actively dl»cu*aed and the plan* | 
were brought to a* near completion an 
a Aral meeting vould accompllah. an an- 
nouncement being made at the conclu
sion that the new premises would be 
butlt End that the project would be 
put tn hand at the earlleat moment. The 
object that the Shawnlgan people have , 
tn view Is to foster the water Hports t«> ,

'the limit there Khowtng that they j 
have .the best rowing course on thb~P«- 
cTfle roast the reeldent* ajre now'prepar
ing to take full advantage of the fact. ,
*JV popular Ur the epnrttlie new ctab j t; Hindi, b Aakcy 
YWFfgler free aflWimw to alt nmatefift ’ W Johiuiton..«- Maedooald. b A*key
rawing «lubs to use th» new premises “ ' ' '....... ~ ' *
for training. The lake course ran be 
rowed * straight and the rower* are 
never troubled 4here hv wind, tide nr 
current as they are on almost every 
other « nursé* on The" northwest coast.
Lake Washington4 included. Everythin* 
that can possibly T>e done to make the 1 J Marsden. 
new premise* equal to any for the re- } Bye* 
qulrement* . of regatta crewyi. will be 
dope, the promoters say. and all Vic
toria neramen with nh amateur status 
will be welcomed there to train a* well 
a* other# who may come to Victoria or 
be Interested In rowing.

Several of the J. B. A. A. men preaent 
enthusiastically supported the Idea, 
drawing adverse comparisons against 
the courses available f<>r aquatic events 

—on the coast.---------------------------------------------

i ne y ni.»u#»ti me jsimi», vu§» n-f
torntb fruit, and yesterday he headed ! 
tMe list of eubserfherr to the good j 
cheer fund with $50. His example was 
qUlcVly followed by sporting realdei^s 
ot the ctity, and patron* of Canada’a 

j national game who reetde here, with 
the result that Stanley Peeie, who I* 
in charge of the' subscription list, 
found himself yesterday morning 
walkings tn g- veritable etream of j 
money. Victoria up to last night had , 
contributed $300 To the fund, and Peeie 
U not discouraged at the reception he 

A cricket match bewe«*n the Garrison has received in the West. He wa* out ; 
and a team from Esquimau wa# played ^^.in thl* umruio* wading through ;n,rW-«-rfMWI !
and resulted In a win for the former by ■ -...................

Naval District' Has Good Bat in 
Isbister, Who Can Also 

Knock Wickets.
MAwweeAw

HOTEL ARRIVALS

SMti<E9ê=..
Mr Madddck. R. N. Hraid. J M«F

a nmTTs, uni,:L,TlKor % 5^ "'T1
a number of pr«.mls,ng play,ta and wituJJ1-<'iDA-w#,,, °vpr thk MlntA cup b<>>*. ^,leH Q. «chram. Mrs J. M. Ehrman. Mr*. e

. . ««.1 i - oki.ivliiff hor t Inn 111 H - - ..i ■ ... u„ i u Li. .k iand I» Ihowlng h,r aptireclatlnn In * T Ml— „ Ja(r, M„ j. m Hub- |
Fubatantlnl maimer. It e«a ni>1 j*'1 , Hn T M Manning. Seattle; N.
cheer, that the cltllenè had to,**!* pHnveton. N Y; fY.'t* and
Whçh**thc meseages va me- "through the 
crowd round the Time* office had some 
fine cheer», and that these cheers were 
not-mere vaporing* 1# evidenced by the 
result of .Mr. Peeie* little effort yes
terday.

Invitation# %vcre received aj the 
Times office this rqornLng tn attend 
and participate In the reception to the 
Ne%v Westminster lacrosse team, 
champions of'the World and holder* of 
the Minto cup. to be held In New 
Westminster Thursday evening next, 

VÎCTOÎUA F ENT'S P HOT EFT.

Esquimau C. C.

"D. Isbister. hot out 
TT ruHinl-V 1« \ -to v
R. IxmglHitloit). b A»key .......... ..........
II. K1et<-her. c Ma«dunald. b Askey.

1 XV." ISblstT. b Askey ............................
. J, JUyuclL b .Rpbersttii....... ...................

.1 Hall, c Roberson, b Warder
B Gunn. run out ....../........................

Elton, h Warder ... ..

Nv bulls 4

FOUR EVENTS FOR

YACHT CLUB RACES

Local Organization to Hold 
v members’ Event on Sàt- 

urday Afternoon.

Total

i A protest from Victoria, ha* been sent 
! to the B. C. A. L. A. executive against 

g j the re-arrangement of the lacroeee 
" 2 schedule tor the balance of the we#*on.

«0 ‘ Foster Mcijum, manager of the Vlc- 
. 13 ! tort* l^»« roe*»- Club, explains that there
• M 1 are two g»nv* to be played liere, next 

V 1 Saturday and oh September" Yth. which 
v should he'carried out avrordhig to th*

• || former schedule. Keferrlng to t)u* l*t- 
* ! ter game to' announces that It l* of the 
j .utmost Importance that it should stand

ig. a# oDglnally arranged as an agree meat 
3 " hue been mud»» with tie- Trad* * council 

— j by whl« h the members «if the union# 
.11» . were to use the R">al Athletic grounds

Wn , O T. léonard. Auetr 
Tiffin y 80. T*<-<)m* K K I 
K K Bernard, vapt K. K.

The Victoria Yacht cTub will run off I 
a aeries of motor boat races, for boat# 
owned by member* of the club, on tint- 1 

^ urday afternoon, August 16. There will I
be four race# à» loi lows

All Classes of Boat»—To start from-a 
point near the club house, around 
Brotchle ledge and return, twice around 

----------•- tk# course.
Fast Boats-^-To staet from point near 

the club house, once around Brotchle 
ledge and return.

Small Powered Boat#—To atari from 
J point near the club hou*e, around mark 

boats In West bay and return.
Moderate speed Boats—To atari from 

polni near club house around mark 
boat* in West bay and return, twice 
around course.

All boats will be handicapped.
Member# are requested to MOdlnenh 

trie* addressed to the secretary of the 
motor boat committee, P. O. drawer 570. 
by noon of Thursday evening, 18th, 
giving length and beam of boat, and 
catalogué horse power of the engine in 
the boat.

CANADIAN TENNIS

CHAMPION IS BEATEN

Foulées of Ottawa Loses Title 
— to Sherwell of Mon

treal.

8 -
:■

««iPP
'

wife. Newark, N.J.; Mrs. J Hoge. Mr* F.
J. Grant. F Oran! ftsneeylllé, O ; J. W, | 
Hoemer and wife. Chicago; Ù. Staple*. 
Mies L Staples, Wycllffe, E. R. Maweon 
and wife. New York. Miss I* HeiUS. A 
R. Grant and wife, Portland; Mr*. D. 
Frohman. Miss A Richard*. New York; 
Mrs. A. Bettman, Miss J: OppPhfieriher; 
Olympia: R. Rlchnrds. Roeewall, N.W.. 
Dr, R. J t'hlpman iin«l wife, Mrs M Hos
teler. Misa G. Roeaeter, Portland; E. J. 
Rowe*. Tacoma; R C. Lowry. Vancou- 
ver; J. (’leghorn, Montreal; J. 8 Cam- I 
*ron. Jr.. Kaneaa City. E. C. Wetien. Chi- j 

- I «'ago; Dr and Mr# Ryereon. Toronto; R j 
Klee**tt«d *«4 wife. Upukajic'. W. Sf, 
Looney, J. M Bfeven* and wife. R. P 
Meyer and wife. Portland; F M Yar- 
w.hhL Nanaimo; E. A- Baker, W A. Cut- 
1*r;' À. W. Rom. J CtWfimrd, T. H 
Wright and wife, C. 8. Inerri,- Vancou
ver; C. 8. Wall. Eugene; W. D Flatt #nd 
wife. Dr W. J. Mcfflch»! and wife, Ham
ilton. Ont : W. F Gurd and wife. Cr*n- 
hrook, R.C.; A. 8 F.lglee. R Belcher. Los 
Angeles. A. A. Manhy, 8'Httle.

DOMiNION.
‘ Walter Is'ek. Mr* W Ixek, F W, Leek 
Olifce Leek. Vancouver; M. F. Porter, 
Mrs. M F Porter »ed totby, Puyallup.

rd. Australia, Thomas 
Bernard. Mr*.

_ ___________ MrLellan. Oe-
■ itto; (i T. Kelly. Mono. CaL. Mr#. R. 
Broorle. Fred Br«e«rie. Susie Brnnrle. Port 
Town*»ml. C. K. doyder. Mrs. C. E. 
Snyder. -Blolt. Wle Fred W Martin. 
New York. Mrs. F C. Brlein. Mies Flor- 
me Brteln. H«*W| Run, Ore . Mias A M. 
Often. Vancouver. H. R. Beet. Moaow. 
Ids Z. Ollrtn, C. H Green. Mrs. C. 2< 
tnwrtiw»; ». w mvtehti. Mr*, a. w. 
Shield*. Han Francisco; Oscar Lnet. Port- 
lehÜ Wr 1 •R 'W' "Hmrnnlr Mr#. E. W. 
Hosard. Halem. Ore.. D T. Carnlby. 
PortUnd. Ore Mia* Lloyd. Dorothy 
Lloyd. Ronald Lloyd Percy Lloyd. Evrr- 
vtt; Rohm Johnson. Mlndmy. Mhm.: D.
A Gaynor. Mr*. D. A Ga> nor. Fred Gay- 
uur. Mlast’s fiagnor. H. O Green. Cal
gary; W H Helghion. A H Paulbert. W 
L Pofderln. Mr*. J D. .Rprlnga Vancou- 
\..r. Alex Juhneton. Chilllwa.-k, K E 
Stow art. Mr*. F K. Stewart. Seattle. J 
V Caldwell. Kenore. Mlee Wilson. M. 
('Mere. Seattle. M Sutton. New West- 
mlnater. A. A. Nlgelbury. Vancuver, 
Dorothy T)#yne. IBsch Rowell. V>1 Trau- 
Tner. Myrtle Itoto. New Oork M. N7 Ptck- 
fordv Mr* H N PickfWd. Madlwm. Wle . 
Wm Laird «nd wffe, Vancouver; F. A 

• Newcomb. Shield Rock, la , F J. Bell.
(Houghton. Mich.. K XV. Eyerson, Clarks 

Forks; A. B. McDougall end wife. NVta- 
ton. Ont; A. B. Silva, San Francisco; 

j KINO EDWARD.
A. Halkett. Mrs. Haikett. Nelson; G. S 

lP0.lt», Duncans : D M. Cox, Mrs. Coil 
I nrfhneTl; Ethel Clifton. WOTXTR8¥T 
I New York, Mrs. E. B. Cox. Tacoma.
! Mrs. Il F. Preston. Grtnnell; W. H. Mar

shall, Mrs Msrshall. Miss M. Marshall, 
Portland; W: C. Fry, Nanaimo^ A. D. 
Papin; Westminster; C. A. Co##r#ve, 
Mrs. Coegrwve, MlnneeepoH*. Mrs. L. M 
Stiles, Mf* R. ’G. Reiniser. Seattle; Flor
ence Modenà, New York; Cha*. H. Gard
ner. Chicago, Mr*. Mulkly. Port Town- 
*end. (’apt. C. H. Crichton. Vancouver; 
W. D. Buchanan, Mrs. XV. O. Buchanan. 
C. Y. Orten, Mr*. A XV. Orten, Tacoma; 
M. Tonghbee. G. K Ctal*. H Y. EVXh*. 
Vanroover H (L Phillip#. TsromiU Fred 
Sharp, Mr*. XV. D. Munroe. W. D Mùn- 
roe, G. Munroe, Miss "Ethel Fretcho, Re- 
ftttto, F. M Marston. Mrs. Maraton.^ 
Vancouver,

VIOTORIA.
F, McOonnetl. e.Vft;. R. Hlntoh,

R M. Htephen*. geattTé; Cl Mafr#U. 
À. Kirk. Misses Kellett, Mis* Kirk, Roche
~ * ' ^ -*1L - - —it..-». X3. X-

1 ney naa been doing thl* for yearst 
when Hiram Jones cqme back otw* 
afternoon looking very moody ami 
having little to say. HI# partner did 
not seek to draw him out, but on the 
next afternoon hqt one He came hack 
with the same dymeanor. When the 
partners had lodacd at vach other for 
a îôiig mTSutê~Rr 'sPniTHIrim" ro- 
marjted:

"Tom, I'll bet 1 know what all#
you?** r .

1 Well."'
"Rami- a# ailed me the other after

noon. You saw her and fell In love."
44t did. Hiram Bay. what glortou* 

goUb-n hair."
"And such brown eyes."
"And such a rosebud, of a mouth.“
"And such dimple* In her chin and tl« th

grunt on seeing the other, and" both 
Took The train. -

The cars were crowded and they 
Had to sit together, but ndt a word 
did they speak. The "glorious crea
ture" *at almost acrxo*# The aisle and 
both looked at her kn a furtive way 
and swore under their breath. They 
were ready to plcl$ or raise or lower 
window*, or to fdek up handkerchief*, 

-hairpin* or, backcombs, but notin' rat
tled dawn Both loafed their time in 
the .city so a# to catch a particular 
train back—per particular, train, and 
again, they rode In the *amn car. 
though not In the same seat. It wa* 
In the car with her, and they watched 
each other like savage dog*. Had the 
girl wanted the window raised a flf-

welr peacHy smrtie»: ”—- "—7™
They referred to a girl, of course— 

to one ‘ who had lately moved Into 
the village and who took the train 
every morhing for the city and re- 
|urned tn the evening. The assump
tion wa* that she wa* employed tn 
»nm* office,

"What are. you going to do" asked 
Hiram after their respective exclama-
Mona_ .

“Try to win her for mÊrW1fe.‘ was 
the answer.

"But. see here. -Tom, she Is the 
first and only woman I «iver loved*'4 

'Same here' | hadn't gazed at her 
over two minutes when 1 felt like dy
ing for her "

"It will make trouble between u# 
If you persist."

’Ye*, there will be trouble If you 
îîon't haul off the track. You are 
no friend of mine If you even look at 
the'glorious creature again."

That evening when Graham drop
ped In a# usual he noticed that the 
relation# between the two partner# 
were «trained for the finit time In 
years. He felt delicate about ehow- 
Ina any curiosity and-ho felt that it-

August 22ml, (Unit- to-tBorrow night «I tim arr ..nmlng hem Tint «Hardly j S"..,T'
the .lub room.. The crew. wt„ then j M In thl. matter they «*, b m | M S Si.

Le allotted to their respective boats 
without delay and the men notified of 
the hour* at which the boats will be 
available for practice. Training will 
then preceçdf until the ttmre of the re
gatta. For the other event# there will 
be late entries received and theee will 
Include every kind or aquatic sport./Pre
parations are m hand by the secretary 
of the J. B. A. A. for the event, which 
promise# to be a big affair. Thoee who 
attend the regatta will have another 
opportunity of seeing the famous J. B. 
A. A. ladle* four# on the water in com-

I WOH , by ,,n"umrw\, ! Vminlown. P. : "p. ■ Bisisrd, Vanyouv.r:
meeting, It is underatood. will be held | R Hlirup ànd w^fe. Ladyemlth. W. H. 
by the B. C. A L. A at which the pro- j ptillpott. Nanatmo.

Cowan’s 

CaKe Icings

are so perfect a child can ice a cakç in ti»#e
miaotes. ^^"7” " v • ~7~yv . ■ tv , * ..i

. Chocolaté, Paul Pink, Lemon, Orange, White, 
Hêf/rn, Almond, and Cocoannt Cream.

COWAN CO.. Limited, TORONTO

test against the «xhedul» as re-arrange 
ed will be considered,

were the other two «tarter*. The course 
wa* 38 mile#. The time of the winner 
was 4.54.03. . / >4

was a happy Inspiration when he sud
denly said; ___ ____ .

Hay, boy*, you may laugh at me 
If you WILL but Dm head over heels 
In love. Yes, sir. I'm ctoan gone "

X "Um!" grunted Hiram Johe#.’ *
“Um* ^ wrunted Thomas Jones, a* 

Mh thelrhoarte beat faster and they 
cast a furtive look at each other.

"Saw her on the ca* a* I went Ip- 
Jo town yesterday," continued Gra
ham. 4 Lord, but you . ought to see 
her golden hnlrf You ought to look 
into those brown eyes of here! She's 
something. new around here. Either 
one of you old mossbavks run across

44No,'- lied Hiram Jones.
"No " lied Thoma# Jones.
Then Graham-spoke of something 

elm*, and went out wondering what 
wa# the trouble A long three min
ute* after he had -vanished Hiram 
muttered:

J"The vilTaln! t wiTTEfll him^flrst."
"The wretch! He shall djîe by my 

hand," muttered Thoma*.
The program of gttfng town orr 

certain daye-wa# maintained between 
the partner*, but a new feature crept 
Into it. On Monday#, when Hiram 
wa* getting ready to go Thomas 
would sulk around and finally growl 
out:

,4Thi# going Into town every Mon
day 4* all sheer nonsense, and a Use
less expense. The firm had better pay 
that girt A salary to stay home The 
Idea of a rngn of ypur age falling In 
love and making an ass of himself "

Hiram .would grit his teeth and 
make no reply, but his time would 
come on Wednesdays. Then It was 
for Mm to sulk and grdwl andmut-" 
!• r ______ ___________________

"Tohx. you and T have been part
ners and fslend# for year*, but don't 
drive me to the wall. There's no busl- 
ne*s Calling you into town to-day. You 
are simply going to ogle that girl. If 
she has the conductor throw you off 
the ear and break your neck It will 
be aerving you Just right."

And during the interval» Graham 
would drop in and say;

"Boy#. I ve. always Ktuck to It that 
I'd,never marry, but 1 fee» up that 
1‘JH a goner. I saw her again to-day. 
and—yum! yum! She’» just the sweet
est, nicest thing on Ihe face of this 
green earth. To-day she. dropped her4 
handkerchief, and I——1;

part of an Inch there would 
.hâve been a struggle to' the death- 
They went to the store from the de
pot. and both felt that a crisis was 
at hand. After ^he clerks had gone 
and the store- dosed, -they sat there 
In silence for 1 time, and then Hiratp 
cleared hi* throat with a great jleal
of unnecessary-.vigor and aald:

"Tom. we can't go on this way."
"Or course not."
^Itwootiwe you are an IdtOt,"
"And because you are a chump."
"2You know how l love her and—" 
"And you know how 1 do."

"Then there Is no-other way except 
to dissolve this business partnership. 
! can’t he partner with a man, that I 
can’t respect.

’ Same here I never thought you 
the villain I have found you: Why, 
sir. you are steeped in crime up to 
your >yee!"

It waa agreed that on the next 
night a notice of dissolution should 
he drawn up, but fate or Providence 
planned to the contrary. Business 
went on a* usual during what was to 
be the last day, but when closing time 
came Graham made hi# appearance. 
HI# shoulder* drooped and hla. face
lyore a look of sorrow as he said; 
^■'WqjLcJapy». the jig is up and if 
you hear that I have committed strt- 
Clde during the night, you needn t be 

bit surprised. I have had a shock." 
"XX'hat is Itf*' a*ked both of the 

Jones In chorus.-
'You know rve been felling you 

of a glorUms creature that I’ve seen 
on the trout ? . .. ^

"Yv■*" (In thoruaK 
• Hair of old gold."
"Yes" (chorus)
"Rosebud mouth and dimpled chin." 

(more chorus).
"I told you I intended to tramp

on her trail until she consented to be...7 ‘ ... ---- - - —-"T-
"You did. you vllltan" (oa one

"Well, It*» all off."
Jones looked at Jones with a sigh 

of relief p____ -
,48h»’s a marrkeVT WBhian. Been 

married a year, and la now support
ing a 250-pound husband by teaching 
music. So long, boy*."

And five minute# later Hiram Johe» 
safd to Thomas Jones;

"Well. Tom?"
"We are both fools!" replied Tom 

a# he. extended hie hand to seal the 
fact with a shake.

FIVE YEARS' HAY FEVER CURED.

Don't leave home—don't experiment 
—ju#t use Catarrhoitone^— it cures 
every case a*a quickly « It did Thomas 
Eaton, of Westwood, Ont., who says: 
"Five years l suffered from Hay Fever 
and had "to leave this part of thé 
opuntrX-A.month previous to.the tint# 
of attack. Rince using Catarrhosone 
I have not been bothered. My cure la 
complete."

Fog, fimnmer t atarrh. Asthma and 
Hay Fever, Catarrhosone Is‘guaran
teed. Get It for $1 from any dealer.

TRADES UNION MEETING^
. ■. —- ■ x ■

Barber* ................... 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmith# .............. 2nd and 3rd Tuesday
BotlerAekere ............  2nd and 4th Tuesday
Bottorn.ahfrs* Helpers .1st and 3rd Thurs.
Bookbtndees .v...-...,-..,..............Quarterly
Bricklayers ............  2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders 1st and. 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters .2nd an* tih Tuesday
Carpenters .............. Alternate A'ednesdays
C'.garmakers ................................... let Friday
Electrical Workers ....................  3rd Friday
Garment Workers .......................  i#t Monday
laborers .......................... let and 3rd Friday
leather Workers ................... 4th Thursday
1.sundry Wnrktri.,..lal and 3rd Tnesdsy-
lx>ngshoremen ....................... Every Monday .
Letter Carriers ................... 4th Wedneeday
HiflfihfiSWi Wflswv4e4-*l4 3rd Thursday—
MbuidefS ... c.v: .......  2nd Wedneeday —7
Musicians ...... -  ........3rd Sunday.
Pat mers . 0. 1st and 3rd Monday
Plumbers ..................... 1st and 3rd Tueeday
Printing Pressmen ............ 3ag*e»hday
Shipwright# ... .... lad and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters .............let end 3rd Tuesday
gtonequLtters .lauifiur-ftta. 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employée# .........................

let Tueeday 2 p.m., 3rd Tueeday * p m.
Stereotype^» .............. ....................... Monthly
Tailors 1st Monday
Typographical ................... . Last Bimday
T. Sc L. Couwrtt..7»t and 3rd Wednesday 
Walters ....................... 2nd and 4th Tueeday

6666
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLOO. 1114 GOV’T STREET
. PIUVATK WIRE* TO ALL KXVHXVCÎES 

CORRESPONDENTS: . New York Stork Exchange,.
LOGAN ft BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN ft CO.

MEMBERS l Uoeluu Stock Exchange. 
or \ Chicago Bound of Trade.

1 New York Cotton Exchange

In the World of Finance and Trade
| ITALIAN LOVER’S

' TERRIBLE REVENQE

Local Market*—Stock Quotation» From New York, Chicago
and London—Poing* in Mining Centres

The Local Markets

!BEFORE! 
Buying

« B.c.
CALL » SIE my

LIST
Ml lOO

25
m

Mahon Builwno 
Government St.

Victoria

WONDERFUL RECORD

\H TELEGRAPHING

Operator Attains 52-27 Words 
Per Minute Across Half a 

| Continent.

! ■
Or.e record that was smashed -at the 

I Democratic -on vent Wm at Denver, was 
for .UK distance telegraphing. The

«•«*»>

J. M. Clark J. Stanley Clark

•PHONE &I6.

J. M. CLARK & SON

Brokers and Investment
AgeaU, Tiaber.Land, Use»

-344 Grsnville St., Vancouver. 

616 Trounce Place, Victoria.

Phone 1055 Box 207

The Great West 
Permanent Loan & 
Savings Co.
1304 OOVNBNMBNT STREET

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it is to his own ad
vantage

And, on the tame principle, it 
is policy for him to save 

where he can get BEST TERMS 
AND INTEREST. I

We have the facilities 
WE PAY 4%

We have the security
Call and see for yonnelf

R. W. PERRY, 
Local Manager.

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «800,00»

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONEY LOANED 

ON FIRST MORTGAGE 
IN VICTORI A

and Vancouver

principal and Inter.* guaranteed 
Estate* managed. Investments 

made for clients .
_____ 1__ X '

Jemee Stark. President.
J, W. Weart, General Manager.

hTBITBEht eJuniBXHT

im-who bfrdcr lh|s
j>\ t un k ling, the New York Sun's ehlet

Working over a wire that strentched
* tnnrv tham half way across the contin
ent. about 2. W>0 ml lea, Mr. Conklin* at-,
• tametf—tin** high speed of 3,136.2# word»
; en hour, or 52.27 word» to the minute, *

record which It»* never before been 
! •■quailed anywhere. Furthermore, Mr. 
Cbhklln*. In juet twenty«-et*ht working 
-hours sent over the wire to the Sun bj; 

f. the Mow system and using the Phil
lip* code, % total of 73.000 word», an 

j average* of 2.607.14 an hour, or 43.45 
f word» * minute. Much of tlie matter 
j Was sent from a seat In front of the 

speaker's stand In the convention hall 
; while pandemonium was being raised.

The wire worked by Mr. Conkling 
' was a duplex circuit. It really wa* fMtr 
, * lien Joined together by the Western 
i ; tot It

rsiT from Denver to Kansa* Cltji 
thence to St. I^oul*. whence to Pitts
burg and theme to New* York. A* 
every bod'- know», U I» impossible to 
transmit sounds over such a distance 
without the old of repeaters, which are, 

i nothing more than autorrmth* relay». 
These were at Kansas City, Ft. Lôul»

j and Pittsburr.
It is u great deal more difficult to 

send over a w ire 2.000. miles In length 
than over 'one running, say. 200 miles. 
In the former cane It lsr necessary, as, 
the telegraph men say. to overcome the 

! “swing” of the wire. That Is, to over- 
j come the tendency a wire has to ml»*

;■ the clicks at the receiving end. T<» send 
an average of 2.800 word* an hour It la 
absolutely r.ece*sgry that every letter 

I shm»W i»y. rl'i ■» t htyi-Y ~ ht lierwtae the 
| receiving will have tf\ brc^ji in and have 
>.it repeated, • The iwwnwtteM^rwfwlTtng 
end of the wire that rearhed the Fun 
"ffice from Denver, !(. R. Clark, did not 
break. In on Mr. Conkling onm In three 
hour», a record In Itself.

In the convention hall, Mr. Conkling 
was not permitted to use the ordinary 

j sounder. Instead of the usual tnstru 
in* nt with its tend ticks that are so 

1 familiar Tt was nef etuiârV to une what 
is known as a sec ret sounder. This 

,-wimbles u wjUl-Iu ami 4» wrjm strapped 
! to the. ôpçrni'tor’te ear, with tt.k« not, 

much ’ :d* r than the ricks’or a watch.
1 Two of these were required for the du

plex circuit, one strapped on the ear 
and om- held in the hand, the latter be
ing for me-sages coming from New 
York.

In the long session at which Bryan, 
was nominated, J at 3.45 a. m., Denver 
time ‘words were flashed Troto Denver 
right into the Sun office at the rate 
of Aft> -tw*. a. minute, and were taken 
by Mr. Clark on a typewriter without 
a break, the tick» of the Instrument 

‘ being a« distinct a* if the wire ran 
t.. Il.irkm *isf. ad ,.f to the Rockies, 

i. On July 7th, the first day of the con
vention. Mr Conkling sent 14.750 Words 
In 5 hours and 23 minutes, an average 
of 2.739 words an hour. On July tth be 
Increased the average to 2 849 words an 
hour, sending MOO words in two hours 
and'45 minutes, arid so the day follow
ing the record was 2.138 words %n hour.

The. last day of the convention Mr. 
Conkling a sent 10,370 words la three 
hours and 20 minutes, or 3,111 words In 
an hour, which wax unl^ a shade under 
his recoi-d of the pre\ loua day.

Not only Is this put down as a record 
as far as long distance work gee#. l»ut 
thereli nothing In the archive to show 
that it has ever been done over short 
lines.--------------- :

Mr. Conkling has been In several 
tournaments. In 1903 he won a silver 
loving cup as the most perfect sender 
with a Morse key. Formerly h# Wflrfcü 

a wlr» famous for its fast service 
between the Sun andvChicago and had 
a recerd of 315 words in five minutes.

Mr. Clark, who was at the receiving 
end of the Denver wire, tempe years ago 
received and wrot* bn a'typewriter-a 
president> message containing 13.0M 
v urds in ten hours without misplacing 
a single letter or “breaking in'* on the 
sending operator.

G)iB'_ * j
Fratt’s real OH ....................... . ie i
Eocene ....... .................................... LI*

^Meate—
Ham* (B. C.). per lb. ................ n

, Bacon (B. C ). per lb. ....... . 25
Hams (American), per lb. ... 35
Bacon (American). t>ér lb. .. 60 30
Bacon <ro%ed). per lb. ....... i*
Shoulders, per lb............ ............... 1*
Bacon (tong clear), per lb. .. 30
Beef, per lb.................................4. 10# It
Pork, per lb................................... 4 121V 16
Mutton, per lb....................... ,vr..i me 2ft
I/amb. hUidquarter ................... 1.77*# 2.i*i
Lamb, forequarter ............. 1 50# 1.75
Veal, per.lb. ................ .............. U# I»
Suet, per lb...........;..............;.......... K

Farm Produce-
Fresh- Island Eggs ....... ........... 48
Beet Dairy -Lutter .............. »e 48
Butter (Creamery) ..................... *» «
Laed, par Jh. ..................—...........

Western Canadw Flour Mills-
Purity, per sack ............ ........... 200
Purity, per bbl................ 1.71
Three star Patent, per sack . Ils
Three fltar Patent, per bbl. .. 7.15

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilviss Ruyal Household.

too
Ogtlvte’e Royal Household.

7.76
Lake of Woods, per each .... 3.08
l»ak« of M’ocrde, pe. bbl........... ?»
Okanagan, per sack ....... . l"
Okanagan, per bbl. ...»........... 7.76
i.Algary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jew. per sack .............. 1.75
Moose Jaw. per bbl.................... 7 0U
Kxvelelvr, per sack ............ . 108
Kxceleidr, per bol....................... O
oak Lak«. |*r '•eck .................. 100
f>*k !.*ke, per bbl....................... 7,75
Hudson’s Ray, per sack ......... I0S
Hudson’s Bay. per bbL ....... 1.7»
Enderby. per sack ..................... *-*
Knderby, per bbl........................... 1.7»

Pastry Flours—
Snowrlakt. per sack ................. 1.78
Snow flake, per bbl................... . • 76
O. K. Beet Pastry, per sack .. 1.70
Ul K. Baal Pastry, per bbl. ..
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 1 TO
O. K Four Star, per bbl......... M>
Drifted Snow, per ae;k ........... 1.70
Drifted Snow, per bbl................ 8.60

Ground Feed, per ten ......... .

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ......... 1
Spring Chicken, per lb. ...........
Ducks, per lb. ..............................
Geese (Island), per lb ....... . 1
Turkey, per lb. .......................... .

Garden Produce—
, Cabbage, per lb. ...v...........

Cabbage (new), each ................
New Potatoes, per lb. .......
Onions; per bunch- .........
JTnlofii (Cll.T. peri». ' «wnanr. f —
Spinach, pef lb. ...............
Carrots, per lb. ..................... .

WHOLESALE MARKET».

Chicago Board of Trade

: . .. i

Carrots, per lb .......................... . i
Oranges (Mediterranean Sweets) 171# 4 M
Hanuïiua. per bunch............ ......... S 26# 3 so
I a-mon» ............................................... 4,00# fl uu
Walnut» tCal.) ....... ...................». ^2
W stouts 1 Rustem» .
Appl— P-r -°» : •
FlneappTe», per -*)».
Cabbage, per lb.....................
Cocuanute, each .......... ..

Apricots ...,_±_.... ..•••.-
Sweet Potatoes
Potato#! (newt .........
Butter (Creamery), per* lb.

Eggs (ranch), per dnx . 
Eastern Egg* «selected)
Hay. per tot ......................
Corn, per ton ...................
Grape Fruit (new) ..........
Orengee (navel) ...............
Orange* (Valencia* ........
Onions, new (Cal ) .......
Cherries ..............................
Dates, per pkg...................
Date*, bulk .........................
Rhubarb .............................
Cucumbers, per do*. ...
New Cal Cheese.........
Oats, per ton ...................
Tomatoes «local) ..........
Peaches, per crate .......

««"iiiii 1. n> of F. JA\ Fl«*vene-»n At t'«. 1 
Chicago. Aug. II. -Wheat—Before the 

close to-day wheat traders had something 
else ,t« think 'about than following the 
leaders, whether they were sellers or 
buyers. There are Indication* that the 
trade here and In the Northwest i* get
ting down to hard tack. In regard to Jhe 
liansige to tlu- spring wheat crop- Wry 
gooil report* In lin* Northwest to-day 
were quoted a* saying that North Dakota 
especially I* hard hit. and that the ttireah- 
tng machine» tmty not find nWe than 5a.- 
oop.ouo bushels |n that state. The hall 
storm which passed oyer a portion of 
Hotith Dakota last night did serious dam
age. as much wheat wa* uncut Winnipeg 

\ leader* who have been claiming 
2.7S i Out) bushel* fur the Cguadian province»'***"

- 1 flw wïBno :—"7—* ""
t ! well if they get 10«'.')«)0.'W^‘ Vu*he>*. Be

lieve the Injury doive n> the spring wheat 
«irop will , mult In higher prices titan yet 

2.256 2.50 made Vurlhg the recent bull «anipaign.— 
Liu Com fom started *»« firm. -This was 

followed by a weak turn an hour later, 
HhftflJhe forecast Indicated showery con
ditions over nearly all the big eofh state* 
in the next X hour*. It will take general 
rains to give any material break, to' corn j
prices. „. - ---------- au -1. . .. - 1

Oat*-There 1* no hyoad and natural 
market, In oats_st this time. Prices are 
Bit htgh Th*r no one rare* to «mderlake to 
•tart a- further advance. The market j# , 

ht that no one feel* —*- —•••-J

Faithless Sweetheart’s Tongue 
Tom Out With Forceps— 

Villagers’ Revenge.

Purposes.
Whereas the Mimielpal Council of 

- 'ea BtetrlCorporation St the Btetrlet 
desire to mtee the sum of ... 
requirement of the Board of School

of Oak Bay

n

. H
1 35# 1 b) 

28# » 
23# ^

35

For tearing out his former ‘sweet
heart’s tohgue because she had broken 
her promise to remain faithful while he 
saved enough to support her. a travel
ling dentist named Francesco VergenI 
ha* been dragged to death by a horaa 
to which he waa tied by the bystanders 
a h« witnessed his vengeance.

Vet-genl, when a youth of nineteen, 
fell in lore several years ago with Bl- 
oise Ferrari, a girl a year his Junior, 
and the daughter of a prosperous farm
er, »*f 'Revlgo province. The *4*1 liked 
hlfn, but Iter parents objected that, be 
was too y«»ung and poor to wed. Hop
ing to make a fortune In America, the 
young man-took passage for New York, 
after making hi» sweetheart promt» TO 
accept no husband until ha returned to 
claim her.

The two took their vow of faithful- 
ne** to the-village church, repeating to
gether. as they concluded, “May 1 be 
stricken dumb tf 1 vlohrte the oath I

Fortumt whs slower in coming to him 
in the New World than Verganl had 
hoped, and It was eight years before ha 
<on*ldered hlmsejf-able to support the 
TVTVHTgfï" AT fill choice In the gAhlofl hi 
which he thought she was entitled.

He had found employment in the 
meantime, with an Itinerant dentist, 
who, taking a fancy to the young Ital
ian, finally made him his partner.

48 W j

4M
4.CC# 4. >i

equipped him with a smattering of den
tistry, and enabled him to accumulate 
enough to make him, in Italy, a com
paratively rich man.

, Correspond Ing through a mutual 
*n tight that no one feel* safe In selling | friend. Verganl had heard regularly

tees for- the purpose of erecting •«<» con
structing and equipping school building» 
within the Municipal limits of the Dfe- 
Irttit of Oak Bay, namely, oa that part of 
Block* V and W- Section ». Map ITS. 
fronting on Oak Bay Avenue, and con
tain I ng one acre more or lean;

And whereas It will require the sum-of J 
81,173.18 to he raised annually by special 
rate for paying the debt ‘hereby Intend
ed to be created and the Interest there- .

And whereas the amount of the whole 
rateable land. Improvements and real 
property of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Oefc Bay according te the last 
Revised Assessment Roll, namely, the 
roll for the year 18#) la IUIMW;.

And whereas for paying the Internet Bad 
creating an equal yearly sinking fund for 
paying the principal of the said debt In
tended to be hereby created, an annual 
special rate of 88-HXKbs mills on the 
dollar will be moulted:......- ...........

And whereas title By-Law shall not be 
altered or repealed without the consent of 
the Ueutenaiit-Guvernor-ln-Cowndl;

Be It therefore enacted by the Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay ae follows:

L It shall be lawful for the Reeve,of J 
Corporation yf the District of Oak 
to borrow upon the credit of the .Cep 
Hon by way of Hie PebeâTuree t 
after wientkmed from afiy person or per
sons, or body or bodtee corporate, who 
may be Willing to advance the same as * 
loan, a sum uf .money not exceeding In , 
the whole the sum of ten thoueend del-

10

*4 NEW YORK STOCKS
«By Courtesy F. W Htevenson A Co.) 
New Vosk, A«g. n ---• jawar.aT —• l-*r

from hi* betrothed during the first six 
y«Ar* of hie exile. Then the letters 
suddenly teased. The Italian was wor
ried and anxious but still confident that 
the girl remained mie to him. He w*e 

fldent. too, thjfciAad anything be» 
fallen her, hi* friend would have 
formed him.

GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, per ton 
W’heat. per lb.
Oats, per ton ...

W'hole Corn ... 
Cracked "Corn .* 

'Rolled vive i g * K ) 
Hulled Oats

............ *1 1

............* 00639 A- '
.............. met#
............. 46 00
............ 48 00 ,

a « V * K ). 7db ek. *5 :
is (B. A K ). 221-lb.

VICTORIA OFFICE 
•II FORT STREET

t ”ramt BE U3w
QdLVflNlZEb RON

w

First quality. 
Every sheet 
guarantefed.

JOHN LYSAGHT^Limitid 

K O. UOLIt A O©., U*r*o. MONTOtAI.

UulUd oat* i »i. * K », 45-IV ek. 
Rolled Oats t B. * K4. 90-lb. ek 
Oatm»*al, 10-IV. sack ...........
Oatmeal. bO-lb. sack ...........
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs.............
Cracked Wheat. IS lb* .......E.
Wheat Flake*, per packet ... 
WhoN Wb**a» Fieur, 10 Tbs. ..
Graham Flour. 10 lbe.................
Graham Floor. 60 tbs. ........

Feed- I 

llay.
Straw. Iper bale 
Middlings, per ton 

—Bran, per ten

5 took place In the list to-day. and onjihe 
decline quite a few stop orders were un
covered. but good support pa* tendered 

* mtrl decline** were orderly. Thé rewrrmn 
waa undoubtedly due and the recession 
aeenfa to he the only means of inducing 

I new buying power, a* traders hesitated 
~lrL'T-nnj-Lnjr / , aboUt committing themselves to any eieet
(Courtesy of F. A. Fteveneon A Co.) extent around recent high level* The

Open High. Low. Close. I decline should serve to place the market
Wheat— nit a *trong-r position an a great many
èpt.   93J D4« >1* »4| weak account* will undorihtely be el|tnin-
•»*...................................... ^4 WH 96| 966 , ated. Th< feeling I* et 111 bullish, but the
lay .............................. l‘**4 1013 1084 loi| decline will probably extend somewhat
Corn— further, but on any further break the
•pt. ..........................  7T| 7x4 t7j 7*4 p'jr.hanc of gnotl issues In favored.
-<•...............................« «I (SI &■* , ________ . -__
tor j........ a»____ at__ « «t1..... .......... --____________

NEW YORK GOnON

Sti-pt. ................. . # 47
Oct. ..'..r....................».»7 ».<52

stt
9 :*

»-47j 
9 97

Jan. 
Feb. .

9.37
Kina—

Sept. . S.8B *9R EXT 8*7
ATÏJT
Sept.

1 ■<*& «‘lune.

40.00 j Oct.
Jan.

.

By courtesy F. W. Stevenson 
High!

•• -................. »w H.88 S.88-^7
.................... .T~: rrtmr

’nf 11 tki Wflg I

8 36

TFTirr
....... 9.43 8 38 9 30-35
—9 St. 9 24 9 28-2#-
.......8-11 4U*X«B-W)6

factories of Kobe number not leas than l 
6,000. while over 10.000 poor people out- j 
*l«la the factories are earping their livjnx 
by .making matchboxes, etc. If the w'urk j 
of the factories is suspended all thwe ; 
people will be thrown*out of employment.

SERIOUS DISPLAY OF

ANTI-BRITISH FEELING

Tîté DeasurT* department of the Unit
ed state* win not fed^eiii the 3 par cent. 
Spanish war bonds when their payment 
becomes due. on August 1st, but will let 
them run along for some time before 
redeeming or refunding them Into 2 per 
rent. Ponds. There are shout $61,000.000 j 
of, "the bonds outstanding, a total of 1 
S200.000.000 having been Issued in thrJ

Personality'end Power of Mr. 
Tillak in 

India.

I end of a year he wa* released, but soon 
i afterwards wns Involved in a proaecu- 
! Hon, Instituted by the Bombay govern- 
! ment, for alleged criminal maiadmlnls- 
: tration of an estate. The lower court 
* rnnvtrted him. but bn an appeal to the 
i high court the sentence wa* quashed 
and the fin* remitted, ffiiice then Mr. 
Ttiak . has pursued hi* cours»* un
troubled by. the.-authorities: but with 
the growth of the extreme Nationalist 
party, of which he 4s- the--undisputed 
head, it wax obvious to everyhod> that 
sooner later tlie government would 
be driven to try conclusions with him

Just as he was preparing to return
home, however, he learned, a month 
ago In Boston, that she had married a 
well-to-do miller of her native village.

Iff* love turned to hatred, VJTgani 
hastened At once to Italy, bought one of 
the stage coaches from which itinerant 
dentistry la practised there, and drove 
to Monsellce, a village near Padua, 
where he arrived during fair time, gath
ered a crowd and performed a number 
of small operations, meanwhile ques
tioning hi* patrons concerning his 
former fiancee. ✓

A* he had expert»*!, it was not long 
before she and her husband appeared In 
the group about hi* reach. Himself 
unrecognisable in the Wag begad he 
wore, he beckoned to the woman, wJj% 
i ncùùrhged by her husband, agreed to 
a trial of a powder wWh which he had 
herd polishing the not over-clean teeth 
-eF severai ef the vtttagers. —«

Catching up a i»a4r of forceps as she 
opened her tips, he seised and tore out 
a large, part of her tongue, while the 
crowd looked on. froxen with horror.

Then; A* the Agonized husband flashed 
lorw ard and caught hto fainting wife^n
his arma, a ru*h waa made for the

1st» TtW.000) and to cauae all such 1 
so raised or received to be geld Inti 
h*nde of the Clerk of the said Corpora
tion for the purpose and with the object 
hereinbefore recited.

2. It spall be lawful for the aald Reeve 
to cauae any number of Debentures to 
be made, executed and taaiied. not ex
ceeding, however, the oaM sum of tee 
thousand dollars <SK»,(W>, each of the 
aald Debenutréa being of tl>e * mount of 
8660.60, and such Debentures shall i be 
sealed with the eeal of the Corporation 
and signed by the Reeve thereof

3. The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the let day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and eight, and 
shall be made payable In ten years from 
the said date at such place in the City 
ef Vlctbrta as may be designated there
on, and shall have attached te them 
coupons for the payment of Interest and

ïr Füsr, 7Æ.cæ§
or lithographed.

A- The said Debentures sksll heas in

When the leader ot Indian Nailonal- 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war to run ten year». Ism, who ha» been sentenced to'tran»- 1* a signflrent point that the Judge 
with the privilege of ten years exlen- I portatlon for six veers was taken be- cho,w<1 try him. a Parsee who before 
Hon. Mont of thr«e bond. nr. now. In f ,he Bombay a few ! fOHvBtlon to the Bench, h-lrt a prom.
the hands of the. treasurer of the United : ..... *................ • . y Iftent position at the Bombay Bar. was
State». In tru.t a» aecurlty for national *«°- th*r* ll,#
bank note*. To continue them after ^rloua display of antl-Britlsh feeling

known for many years. Reuter kept 
silence about it, but the fact* are dis
closed In the papers to hand by mail.
Jt Is onJiv too probable, a a the govern

August 1st will necessitate the pay
ment of nearly 12.000.00(7 a year Interest, 
while If they were converted into 2 per 
cent*, the Interest would baVt been ro-
duced to about $1,106,600.

f Mr. lTHTi own counsel in the sedition 
trial eleven >ear* ago. ^

plainly to tear him to pieces. As they 
tore Mm fmm-4he coach, however. 
*.>meone shouied : "Tie hhn to hi#
horee mni' let It drag him.'*

The suggestion met with instant ap
proval. One of the horses was quickly 
unfastened from the coach. Verganl 
was bound to Its tall, and the animal, 
already frightened~ à_nd”rearihg. was 
dashed to a gallop.

The victim of the mob> vengeance 
waa dragged nearly two miles before 
the runaway animal was stopped. \>r- 
gani was then almost beyond recogni
tion. The object of hla vengeance will 
probably not recover.

STANDING 0FLEAGUES.

terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half-yearly at 
such place in the City of Victoria ae may 
‘e, expressed In the Debentures ot osa-

oas.
6. It shell be lawful for the Reeve of 

the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said Debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so raised by the sale of the said De
bentures all expense» connected with the 
preparation and lithographing of the 
said Debenture» end ebupone. or any dis
count or commission dt othâr charges In
cidental to the sale of the said Deben
tures.

A For the purpose of raising annually a 
certain specific sum for the payment of 
the Interest on the said Debentures dur
ing their currency there shall be raised 
annually the sum of 3872.8», and for the

ms 1 hi n r ttwv'wisit d* raised annually
the sum of $500.00.

T. For the purpose of the payment Of 
the said sum* In the next preceding 
paragraph mentioned there shall be • 
raised and levied in each year a rale of 
•-IflOths mills on the dollar on all the 
rateable land. Improvements and real 
property in the Municipality of the Di»- 
trlst of Oak Bav during the continuance 
of lb* aald,Debenture* or any of them.

$. Thla By-Iaiw "hall before the

voter* of the said Corporation fn the 
----------- provided fm In the MunlflPnl
Clauses Act. and shall take effect on th# 
31st day of Auguwt. 1868 

». Thla By-Law may b* cited as the 
“School Loan By-Law, No. 1."
, Passed th* Munlcinal Council on the 
7th day of Augus^ 1808.

Seattle 6. Butte I. 
To-day—Tacoma at 

kane at Vancouver.
Aberdeeen; fipo-

Moet of the atone marble* used by boy* 
are made In Germany, where Lh* refuse j 

r_ _______ _ ________ , ________ of the marble and agate quarries la util- '
ment are aware, that Air. Tllak'a con- MJ>f tbi* purpose, 
demnatlon will be followed by. other

MUNICTPAI TTY' OF THE DISTRICT 
- OF OAK BAY.

Take notice that the above I» a true 
copy of tlie proposed By-lew upmf 
wMrli the rote of the Municipality iffi 
b# taken at the School House. Fowl 
Bay Road, on Saturday, the 22rid day 
of August. I Fi*. from t a. m. la 1

J. S .FIX)YD, Clerk. 
Oak Bay. B. C.. 1 ltli August, ft**.

’ YELTXrW PERIL" WAR. disturbance*. Whether it le or not, it 
Is advisable that the British public 

Remarkable Prediction by New Zealand tshould knowtemetiling uf the iiersomtl.
Premier. j ttj’ and power of the man about to be
—I. — ; deported to a criminal eettlement.

Sir Joseph* Ward, the Premier oft Bal Oangadhar Tflakls a Maharetta. 
New ZeshrmL n pen king to thw Ubernl member of the brilliant -rare which 
end Ixtbor Federation, expressed regret waa the last to hotd extended eway in 
at the criticisms which have been dl- ! I ml la before the gdyent of thé British, 
rocted against the government in con- ! By caste he is a Brahmin, by education 
nectlon with the entertainment of the a scholar, by profeealon a lawyer, by 
United Btatew fleet. He pointed out nature a leader of men, a master of 
that the fleet was not that of a foreign aUuatkms and wiles. He la not Angtl- 
country, but that of a nation who were elsed. He, has never been out of In
cur cousins, kith and kin of the Anglo- dla. He has not broken caste. Those 
Saxon race. w ho say that the politicians of the Na-

He , predicted thtft some day there tlonal Congress do not represent their 
kfts'ôtild bé a fight to. decide whether th* people make an.excwpflon In the case
•fimrtsyrmjir rTré^i)eritoriaTTrTm^

Th» match Industry In Japan appears 
to have suffered most of all from the de
pression of trade with Clflns consequent 
upon the <L t.lln* of silver-and the mone
tary string» ncv. and the industry tk now 
reduced to it „moet trying and critical 
posKtow." Btoce December.hwt some of The' 
inatchi factories ip Kobe have had to sus
pend operations; But 4he leading -fac^ 
tories have continued, to work In order to 
give employment to the operatives, in 
view of the Importance of the Industry to 
relation to the general prosperity of 
Kobe, thousand* of the poorer people be
ing depyryfetM upop It.

The manufacturer*. H I* now etated, 
ran uo longer afford to run their fac
tories from ‘altruistic motives, for Under 
present condition* they declare they are 
losing money dally, the match mark** be- 
rrtmtog worse and worse. A proposal has 
at last been made among the manufac
turers In JÇobe and Osaka to sirapend work 
altogether. Already not a few of .them 
have greatly reduced their output, and 
yet th#* stock* remaining in the godowne 
are estimated at about 30,000 cases. The 
export of Matches has shqwn some ln-

have been sold at Very low 
no profit. ■■■■■I

It is stated that th* relentless attitude 
adopted by bankers in collecting sd- 
xances has aggravated the difficulties of 
the mateh manufacturers. We mey wdd, ' 
say* thq Japan Chronicle, that the opera- 
lives at present smploysd in the matek;

-pi—» Ot tl»« p-»r!>

Very Tow prices and at

the other Islands of the Pacific. Wheg heads the multitude on every festival 
that' took place the Old -World could day. Whether the celebration be In hon- 
have the asalatnnce at the American or of Slvaje. the national hero of the 
fleet, which would fight shoulder to. Mahraittag or of a Hindu divinity be- 
ehdulder ffltl) It* force* for the pur- loved of the common folk. To the edu- 
poee of preserving fur future geneffl- j rated classo# he maké» his appeal from 
lions the rights and Ifllîwêsts of all 'the political platform and through the

During last year 29.208 vessels entered 
the port of London. -

pHjymny hl> tWO MSIMblV -— the
"Mahratta,” published In P^iglTâh. and 
the “Keaarf ("Lion”), which has 
brought him within Uto range of the 
criminal law. Much leisure sue he spare* 
from these varied activities he has de
voted mainly to Sanskrit scholarship. 
Ills book on the* Arctic orlgl.n uf the 
Vedas |s known to every «'ompetent stu
dent of the Indlaii sacred book*.

Mr. TUak Is fifty-two years old; he 
has b%en a popular leader for close up
on thirty years. The whole of his ma
tin'* life has been a troubled time. In 
early manhood l^waa imprisoned f*r 
defaming the mlnialkg of a native state. 
ID 1897. during the fury of* pppotritlon 
aroused by the anti-plague measure» of

demned for making .and printing a se- 
dltlous speech—a speech which was fol
lowed by the murder in Poona of two 
British officer*. TheJury held tijSOhè
ctuutevtion bttwiwiv me.bio exgntaJfcBe

50R 

BL !S‘

Farmer», farmers' 
were girl», 
bochlyera.

e»t»bll»h*d. une Tllek ws» sen ten celle

feet allday, and suffer from 
sort feet, chafing, orbliitgriag 
will find relief 40 Zaœ-Buk.

Mr. Was. Ashley, 5*7 Sets 
oeurs Si., Hurt test, says:—•fl 
suffered cruelly from sore U 
which became va wand blisten 
Some days I was baidJg ahfe to 
walk boms trois work,/and 
àthers I had to leave oft about 
3 o'clock. Powders, salves and 
ointments of ail- kinds 1 tried in j 

[ vaftif sometimes actually work
ing with them in my Iwoi*. I 
was advised to try Zam-kuk, 
and in afcwhomsii teduaed 
the smsiung and soreness. 1 
kept on wiih ii, putting a 

' little on each night. 1 n a lew 
da y * ihesarettess wasail gone.

Of all nom and medicine vea 
dots •« 50c. a be*, er /am Huk 
Ox, Turonta Cure* ecswna, 

»r*irie itch. ultAfum, Insect 
•tinge, sun bums, cuts, burn* 
•ad *U ahie isjurw* sad k

North western League

V*ncouver ....... ...
Won. Lost Pet.

Spokane ........................ ............ 61 42 ■549
............ 47 46 Ml

Aberdeen ..................... ............ 46 49 «S4 !
.444 1

Butte ................ ......... ............6 «<♦ 4H
National League.

Pttitsburg ..................... ....... 40 38 .612
NeV York ................. ............ fti 38 .868

-4P -^877-
Philadelphia ............. 42 .Ml"
Cincinnati .............. ..............il M 4M
Boston .......................... ............ 44 5» .444
m. Lome ........ . J! m 81 .387

Detroit .......
Bt. I»ula ....
Cleveland ....
<*hlcego .........
Philadelphia
Boston ..........
Washington 
New York ..

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

To the Public
Notice is hereby given that the 

PUBLIC SCALES at the City 
Market AXX OUT OF RETAIN. 
Therefore they will be out of use

at 7 a. m. THE 13th tort., fw the 
BALANCE OT TBS WEEK.

WM. W. N0RTH00TT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Ball, August 10th, 1306.

TEI.BBCQPINO THE VOICE.

Many, .«<-.ll.nl vole.» nr. ruined, 
awontlne to e vommunk-atlon wMeli 
Ur, W.-NW- he* Juet med. to th. Ac»

FOR SALE
7 SHARES CLASS A

B. Ç. PERMANENT LOAN

Box 508, Times.

-YANKEE UOupi-l

d.ml. d4 M.dk-tn. «7 Pari» tM-otteh » ^JSfi.L^LThlg.JTujMUjL. 
practicing In too «mail a rhum. ,rlFh tirleln.

This toncluHlpn haa h«n arrived at ■ ---------------
afh r a w tt-ntfltc study of th - vqicra' An Irlah-Aet.rlcan corrwpondent 
of pupil» taking part In th» Ia»t thr». «f Oublia having aaked th.Krc.man » 
cohipctltlv. .«amination» at th. Pari» Journal to aubatanttat. th. claim
<-onrarvatert. A pu till. »lng.r In 
thratr. or cono-rt hull must throw 
.very Intonation of hi* voire -a dla- 
tanc of .thirty or forty yard», but ■» 
■tudrnt prarttelng In a «malt room I» 
only abl. to throw It a yard or two. 
and ,th. cona.qii.nc. J» that the void.. 
Instead of .«pending, thlckmai. In 
Ofh.r word», ae Dr. W.kw put» It, It 

-h.com.» t.lracoped.
Not only la lh« articulation not 

properly thrown Out. but the ear be- 
mnçtnrmrTtrmr

atlon Of th. upper pharyag.al eon- 
t raclions. The remedy suggested hgr
Dr- WhiaaUW
of those studying tor a 
against uAqua 
ant of them

of tne teas n£_ 
"Teaks. Doodle" la Irt.h, Dr. (irattah 
Flood liai» arrltua to that paper, say
ing: "I have much pleasure In stating 
that the proof will b. embodied tn the 

I apiyipt ■ nstu i,m nreientedI nrpDrti "'“'H 1 ’ ,,r |/t rnrHtml
agr.*«. preparwi by O. O Cou-, 

hrara m'Ïo^tc» nKra.wh«em,'hraê
i1 fitrv Of » -Be' ™* * inmir, *
is a good «uptmary of th»' caw In a
paper of ‘ .......... —

:* : *
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TWO CANNERIES ON

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping: inlet complete pack

Jânos Movement» of Local VA—la—'Trade Expansion In B. C, W»t«w~
Gleaning» of In tercet From the Seven Beam.

Vadso Brings 300 Hands South
•Sea Serpent on Skeena EACHOnly Natural

Laxative Water
DISAPPOINTED LADIES 

GIVE POLICE TROUBLE

SHIPPING SITUATION AT ,

'IEATTLE IS DULL
ITALIAN CRUISER IS

VISITED BY HUNDREDS WAVNews was brought by the Boseowlts 
steamship Vadso, Capt Johnson, whtcli 
returned from northern British Coluu^ 
bla ports last night, that the Brunswick 
and Strathvona vannerie» on River's 
Inlet had finished their pack and that

Princess Royal Left Struggling 
Crowd Behind on Van-

Thirteen Steamships of Regu Puglia Not Leaving Till Week

PACIFIC

CONSTIPATION
Take X glass on aris
ing In the morning.

/(I futt bctlUs

WAS NEARLY ON 
BROTCHIE LEDGE

SCHOONER PROSPER

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

Drifted Near Dallas Road* and 
Beach In Fog Yes

terday.

Behind on Van
couver Dock.

(Specie! lev the Times). 
Vancouver, Aug. 11.—When the C. F.

lar Lines Among Vessels 
' Tied Up.

Seattle. Aug. 11..—Although August 
Is one of the quietest months of the

R. Steamship Princess Royal cast off j year In local shipping;, Jhe present gft- 
her Une» for Seattle this morning a ; uatlon In steamship circles I» duller 
lighting, struggling mass of would-be than ,n years before and the array of 
passengers was left behind on the dock. 1 eh,l*« tied up in the stream and docks
-homing, «creaming and geetlculallng I «"nm r » “ <li»co"«=lc* -1*1?1

• * • , . ^ * I « not for the expectation that the next
at the police wlm were forced to hytii , fcw months will see a change In the

Una the to get his - hearings in the 
dense fog that hung over the strait. 
Capt. Treanor of the schooner Pros
per brought his vessel so close to llro- 
tchie led go yesterday, while making 
for Flattery, that it was only by a 
hair s-breadth that she gtrikT
log the dangerous reef off the 1 Mi las 
road. The Prosper, which Is lumUn
laden and Is bfoisnd from Everest to 
Guay mas. Mexico, become becalmed 
as she was nearing the ledge, and Capt. 
Treanor, as his vtwael drifted inshore 
with the tide, beaarm- aware of yts 
dangerous position Just in time to let 
go his anchor off the ledge.

As the fog desured away yesterday 
afternoon the schooner's predicament 
became generally known through the 
city. L. Cams usa. in the launch Maid 
of the Mist, went alongside In the 
forenoon, and later the llule lug Dole 
assisted the Prosper to get clear of the 
rocks. Capt. Treanor. as soon as he 
got tty1 wind In his sails, steered for 
Port Townsend, where he will prob- 
ably take a tug to ensure a safe-clear* 
ance from the straff 

*The schooner drifted near the ledge 
early yesterday morning, but owing to 
the fog was not seen from tha shore 
for several hours. Blue is a big four- 
master and is heavily laden with lum
ber.

complement <*f 750' passengers and 
about 160 had to be left behind. The 
.scene that occurred was unparalleled In 
the hl.itdry of Vancouver. '

The women were' the first and worst 
offenders a* the men realised that the 

[ Ptihecss Tt-vyo-i could only carry a cer- 
| tain number hut the ladies would n<’t 
or could not the ‘point of this ttrgu- 

I ment. One woman threw her„ valise 
| over the Meemehips rail and tried to 
climb after "it. The liantls of three C. 
P. FL policemen tenderly embraced K^r 
and carried lier, kicking and screaming, 
to safety. ,

“I will go < n board.1’ she yelled, de-, 
fiantly with her hair disordered and 
murder in her eyeK and It topfc the t.bje$ 
poMceroen several minutes t<* cam her 

<’T"~~h,5n'ni7T. who *wetgtip__ 
swttt M'ï<wm hàd a hand to hand* 
tight Witt) Cap.tain Hickey before, kin
cog Id be tamed into submission.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF

THE CHARTER MARKET

4
Thf Oriental berth has been- lifeless 

a!l summer, due In- part to a rate 
war brought mi by tramp ships bring
ing coai to this coast for the fleet and
taking low rates to the Orient to get 
back In their^former trad»»#. Thv reg
ular lines inari” war un the companies 
chartering these tramps ami this put 
the finishing blow to the Oriental dr* 
nm ml An improvement in these 
rates is expected next month, due to 
the new wheat and lower prices of 
flour for export.

The coastwise situa*Ion Is as good 
as usual, the vessels operating between 
this port and Ban Francisco carrying 
full cargoes and large passenger lists.

end—Prisoner’s Strange 
“Crime.”

It Is anticipated that the Italian 
cruiser Puglia will make a longer stay 
at Esquimau than was at first intend
ed. The' officers of the WET vessel ex
press themselves as, more than pleased 
with Victoria, and the Puglia will 
probably remain her<e until Sunday or 
Monday, proceeding then to Vancou
ver.

Since the cruiser was .open for in
spection hundreds have visited her, the 
officers courteously supplying guides to 
each party of -visitors. The* launches 
at Esquimau have done a big business 

To

The Alaska trade is rather quiet, j answer

carrying; passengers to and from the
vessel, and there has been, at times, as 
many as one hundred at)d fifty guests 
aboard -4m«v Particular interest -4» 
evinced by visitors in the quarter» -of 
the seamen which are far In advance 
of those on most European warships.

Yesterday afternj)pn a Times report-* 
er was being conducted through the 
mess room when he noticed a seaman 
sitting on a Tjench which was placed 
on a raised platform, but not surround
ed by any rails or guards. ‘That man 
Is In prison.” vnhmtfctred the guide jn

canneries on River's 
had finished their pack and tjiat_ 

the. other canneries have almost com
pleted theirs. The pack Is not quite up 
to expectations although It Is Impos
sible to guage it through tiie refusal of 
the cannery men to make public any fig 
urea on the catches. From the Inlet the 
Vadso took 100 Indians to Alert Bay, 
where they will scatter to their homes, 
15® t’hifiewe to Vancouver gml 60 
Chinese here. In addition to tliese the 
steamship brought down 12 passengers 
in the saloon Including J. O. Johnston 
and W. H. McGregor, from Port Es- 
slngton. who landed here.

In transit from interior points, via

shipment of skins from the Hudson s 
Bay company's inland points consisting 
of 47 bale* of furs. 'Yesterday the 
Steamship loaded—tons of coal at

freight going to Copper river in good 
«pMisiilk**, but littte moving In the 
southeastern or Behring sea trade *y)[ie

to a curious glance from the

Very Few Fixtures Reported— 
Steam Tonnage Available 

for Grain.

REPORTS FROM 
WEST COAST

(By Dominion Rafflo-Telegraph.>
Tatooeh. Aug. 11, noon. — Cloudy, 

wind south. 14 miles; barometer. 30.10; 
temperature, 54. In. .steamship Watson 
at 8.55 a.m. Schooner Rosamond, tow
ing, at 11.45 a.m.

Pachefia. Aug. 11, noon.-^-Cloudy, 
tight southeast wind; barometer, Hv.tNi: 
fhmperature. 63. Sea moderate. So 
-shipping.

Estevan. Aug. 11. noon.—Hazy, 
cloudy, light east wind; barometer.
80.5»: temperature, H. Sea .mooth. No iurln* thc n,tal year of ISO.-k.

* * \\ Ith encouraging reports from the grain.

Chartering for grain has been oulet dur
ing th* past weelL.Xhe,fixing oL flve big 
tramp steamers, the Brâemount. Guern
sey, Strathlyon. Ferndene. and Janeta, 
together with a tendency on -the part of 
«kippers to awratt more definite report» 
on the wheat crop, has put a quietus on 
the business of the present, says the San 
Francisco Commercial News in Its weekly 
review of the coast charter market." 
T-hetw is h good-supply of tramp steamer, 
tonnage In. Paclfh- waters, and as there 
is not much other business for H, it looks 
a* though a large part of the export crop 
will be - handled by vessels of this rla*s. 
The regular liners are also entering -the 
business, one*German freighter having 
taken out a cargo of barley from this 
port and. another in n^wToodinr Conse
quently It looks as though sailing ship 
owners will have difficulty in getting the- 
union rates for their vessels.' Portland 
advices say :

Exporters have been buying heavily of 
late, and the purchases amount to about 
12Î.000 bushels of wheat a day. which Is j 
moçc than à cargo for an average sailing • 
vessel. The North Bank road and the 
Open River Company wilt bring in a 
quantity of wheat which will greatly ln- 
rease the business over the amount

•-Sûr-*. "£»«*• S* » dollar-e*ea. end trie*- to
showing In the letter—i*Tt vf HfW»a *- *------'
month and early In September, inter
ior Alaska men laying in their winter 
stock In this Interval.

The vessels in the stream Include the 
Ohio, Senator nnd l*matiila from the 
Behring sea trade ; thc Monta ra. which 
Is used as a strikebreakers' boarding 
house, and the Shawmut, of the Ori
ental fleet, which will be sold to the 
government In the waterways and 
along the docks are tied up the Ra
mona. the Humboldt. Delhi and Santa 
Ana Of the Southeastern Alaska run, 
the jeante and Olympia, of the South
western1 Alaska route, and the Tre- 
mont. of the oriental run. which will 
be sold with the Shawmut.

neu spnj^rman.
*‘!n prison* What FarT*
.Ho bought sonut-tfigare-t Aeayulrrv-f

Ladysmith which will be delivered at 
Prince Rupert, 106 tons going to H. M. 
S. survey-stiîp'FTgéTîft.

John Q. Johnston, a timber-cruiser of 
this city, who came down on the Vadso 
has the distinction of being the first 
man to sight the sea-serpent In the 

| Skeena river. According to his story 
! the creature j-o*e from the depths wlth- 
I in twenty-feet of a row boat in which 
! he. with some companions, was cross

ing ,thc river last week. Johnston says 
j that the serpent's head protruded nine 
or ton feet from the -water and that it 

- had a similar appearance to .the head 
] of a big se&L Curiously enough a boat- 

!^â_2L.CaJDJa?jrYda»Ilds reported seeing

S. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA 
Sails daily except Tuesday at 1.30 

a.m„ returning sails from 
Seattle 8 a.m. daily 
' except Tuesday

S. Sr PRINCESS ROYAL 
Sails Sundays only at 4 p. m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY, ~
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. 0.

“ ftolUr UlMUMt. Jd I ha 4w, «M. lh«
them to another m«> whwTwe ar- *SMrh»e-*>y . «•* «»<-«. of the 
rived here for two dollar,. ,o the «hat the ,tory i, eeperally

accepted a, go,pel truth at Port. Es- 
slngton.

The Vadso sails north again to-mor
row night.

lain gave him seven day’s.”

COAL CONSUMPTION

ON BIG OCEAN LINERS

Lusitania and Sister Ship Each 
Carry 7,000 Tons Per 

Trip.

RESTORER GETS SMALL 

REWARD FOR SERVICE
........... ...... ^e&Ëia*toM K.

Cable-ship Must Pay Half Costs 
of Salvage 

Action.

-whipping.
Cwpw Lazo, Aug.- LL- noon.—Clear: 

light nortli wind; barometer. 30.05; 
temperature, SO. Sea smooth. No ship
ping. > '

Point Grey, Aug. 11. noon.—Clear, 
light north wind; barometer. 30.03; 
temperature. 73. In. steamer Iroquois 
at 8.34 a.m. Out steamship Prince 

, Royal at 10.40 aim.
Tatoosh. Aug. 11. 8 a.m.—Cloudy,

wind southeast 14 miles; barometer, 
3P.6É; temperature. 52. In, a two-mast
ed steamship at 4.30 a.m. Out, steam
ship Arlsonlan at 5.50 a.m. Steam- 
schooner Olympic at 7.40 a.m.

Parhena, Aug. 11, 8 s.m.—Cloudy and 
drlxsltng. southeast wind; barometer. 
30.01; temperature, 51. Sea moderate.

Cspe La so, Aug. 11, 8 a.m.—Clear, 
north wind; barometer, 30.03i-temper
ature, 64. Sea smooth. No .shipping.

(By Dominion Wlre.l ’
Carmanah, Aug. 11, 9 a.m.—Light

southwest wind, cloudy, sea gmoqth;
■ i.'gim. w th* Wp“-

>.asy, sea smooth. No shipping.

TIDE TABLE,

Victoria, R.C., August, 1806.
Bats. |TlmeHt|Tlm«Ht|Time.Ht|TlmeHl

Tsfr
0 60 6.6 

M

UK 3.0
3 64 6.-8
6 33 A3
‘ M,

nos
16 « 7.6

44 U 
10 36 1.7 
1113 2.6 8 M 6 3 7.3 

» 4> 654 9.6 
fU 106 A3 
" 12 38 A4

16 06 S O 
H W A0 
IS 67 7.0
8 n 2.0• 5 2.2
• S3 3.6
8 66 3J 

10 30 3.4 
IlM At 
1143 A7

1810 7,3
12.12 3.7 
12 40 4.4
15» 6A

s- 46 7.1
1710 7.8 
16 01 8.0 
1160 A4 
13 44 A4 
13 31 A4 
2414 AS

U<B 7.8 
1006 7.6 
I8 60 7.6 
H 06 7.7 
17 08 7,1 
14 44 7.5 
14 60 7.6 
17 IOTA 
1734 7.6 
16417.6

19 38 7.7 
18 61 7.8
MM8A
31L36 A3
â§tî
22 10 8.3
23 00 8.4 
33 56 8.6

38 6*9 
2141 AS
22 « 5.9
5 3ft ii 
18 10 A3 
18 44 A3
20 16 A3, 
20 44 A3 
2118 A3
22 60 A2 
at? a#
»»7*i

i 19 6.0
23 Of. A4 
a 64 5.1

The time used is Pacific Standard, for
It Is ce unted

1.10
the U8th Merldish west, 
frail o to 24 hours, from i
.dtstlaguish*hiSUw!ty fremlew wster. ■ 

The height Is m Ret and twthe of a
foot abase th» average level of the low 

; low water in each mèhth of the year.
%

harbor are re-

b**lt this lead will be greatly Increased 
and Ah* -«-xpvr t eeneon vtfd90S-9 wHI break 
all records for the Pacljc Northwest.

Lumber chartering haa not been ao ac
tive as during the previous week. Puget 
Sound to Sydney has been done at 38a M. 
Gray* Harbor at 29s Sd. and Portland at 
30». Hastings to Callao haw been done 
at 37s 6d. a cheap figure pne steamer 
has been taken, for Australia, later load
ing. and one salting vessel for Japan. Im
mediate loading Otherwise the market 
h» dull. There h» nn demand for South 
Africa^ and a vessel could not get over 
45s for the voyage. For the Vnlted King
dom about 50s might be paid.

Offshore rates are quoted approximately 
as follows:

Lumber from Puget Souhd or B. C. to 
Sydney (steam) 25* 9dfr.'6n 3d; (sail) 28s 

to Melbourn.

LEAVES FOR SKEENA

8d^to. Melbourne or Adelaide tsteam), 27s JJ£yy STE^NxWHFftfR

27s 64#31s 3d: to Fremantle (steam), 2Ts 
M; to Japan ports- tstmre.) 80s; Callao 37s 
M4f4i)a ; direct nitrate ports 40642* 6d. '
Valparaiso for orders 40s642» 6d; 2s 6d 
less to a direct .port ; to South African 
port 47» 6d: to ü. K. or Continent. 50*48 
52s 6d: Ouaymaa. $6616.25; Santa Rosalia.
F.

The iitlgatlon In connection with the 
claim of the cabieablp Restorer. Capt. 
Coombe*, nqv living at Eaqulmalt for 
salving the Pacific mall liner Man
churia in 1906, is still dragging out at 
Honolulu and there appears every In
dication that the owner of the Restor
er, the Commercial Cable Company, 
will get practically nothing when the 
matter is cleared up.

Recently Judge Dole gave Judgment 
for the Restorer awarding a little over 
sixty thousand dollars but ordering 
that each side should pay half the 
coat*. A Honolulu dispatch states : In 
the.salvage suit of the cable ship Re
storer ugalnst the Manchuria, Judge 
Dote itectded thet each Mde should TSiy 
half the costs. Proctors for the cabte«- 
ship have asked leave to move an 
a.nendment to the decision ^hat each 
side should pay its own costs. This 
Judge Dole has refused. It is said that 
the costs incurred by the cable ship 
nave been mu< h less than those incur
red by the Manchuria, and that there
fore the cableshtp wlil, under this .de
cision. not only have to pay all the 
costs It Incurred Itself, but a part of 
those Incurred by the Manchuria In de
fending the case, although, the Restor- 
er having recovered a judgment la os
tensibly the winning party in the suit.

Wonderment at the dimensions bf the 
***** 6T*at liners.-Lu si tanta and Maure
tania, has subsided. It lao taken for 
granted that nothing is tbo great in slxc 
lu tiowt the Atlantic, and that tite limit., 
âtlon of speed of the liner " of ’ the 
future easily may be that of the limited 
railroad train.

But in the period of interest in these 
two great sister ships some of the most 
startling of facts concerning them were, 
not ni raslble >o the pubHr. The stu
pendous figures concerning coal, steam 
and water consumed by one of theee- 
leviathans only recently are leaking out

SHIPPING GUIDE.
- 1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
9>om Australia.

.................... Aug. 27

From Mexico.
i Lonsdale ....................... ........j. At Vancouver

From Ltverpdet ---------
| Bellerophon ........    Sept, i

Xing Chow .............   Sept. 29
A®iiipyhuf *• • *^ *̂****

For Uie Orient.
Monteagle |.........................................  Aug. 16
T«ee Mem ................................................Aug. M
Empress of ('bine . . ..................... Aug, 24
Shinenv Marti ..........................  Sept. 1

_ For Anttirtlla.
Abrangt ............ ......... Amr H
Manuka .........................     Sept. 24
Marama.........«.........     Oct. »

For Mrxltxx
for tho wonderment of the world. That ! "Georgia  ............ ................ Sailed Aug.
such giant veaseis could be propelled ! For Liverpool.
through the water ml Tweniy-firvé muta î Qonfû r..... i........Sept. 3
an hour and more day after day hinted j Peberophoh  ................ ......... .......... Sept. 39
at an enormous consumption of coal. Nln* Chow ................................. .......  ^ 28

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVAL 

Name, y Left. Date For. 
Kynance. sp. .. LIvpxpool..April A.Vane. 
Haddon Hall .. Liverpool. .April 4 ..VTcL 

4l#eft Monte Video Aug. 3.K 
Atoah ,.l....... Shanghai...Jon* ». Venc
Alta .. Newcastle. NSW July l...Vict
Inverclyde .... Santoe.........July 4...Viet:
Puritan—Coming from Boeton ...........Viet.
Helxwoort —Peaaipw i- July 23.. VTCt." 
Belfast—Coming from Callao........... Van.-

COASTWISE 8TBAMEBS
^ TO ARRIVE.

rates
flour as follows : To Japan, $3; to Hong* 
kqng. 83.50. to Shanghai and Manila. |4 

Weddel. Turner A Co.'s Australasian 
Freight Report, dated London, July 21st,

West Australia-Steamer required for

«I We M on. port. .We 
two ports bf discharge; also’ a boat

South Australiar — Steamer fixed ' fbr 
w-heat to V. K.. Continent, at 17«: also a 
sailer at 21» 3d. with the option of South 
Afrtajp >m«i Mteemer ft—d fer -oee 
to Antwerp or Dunkirk at 18s 6d one port, 
J8s both ports.

Victoria—No change, -
New south Wales (Sydney )—fit earner 

fixable for timber to Bdtpbay or Karachi.
tXasu*aUe»-Three steamers fixed
coeisjx — —
•dlwa
for Ja^va at 8s 6d two ports.

The British 7>ai*qtfF LQTHlOYi Hill, 
which since discharging at Victoria 
and Vancouver, has been lying at Ta
coma. has undergone considerable 
overhauling. She ha* received new 
fore, main and tnlxaen topmasts, new* 
fore and’ main topgallant yards and 
has -had all her decks caulked. Sire Is 
awaiting 'charter.

p- • • •..
A Washington. D; C.. dispatch says: 

The navy department has decided to 
erect a wireless station In Prince. WU- 
,l®m 8ound’ Alaska, and the exact site 
wUi shortly he selected This station 
will .be about 500 mile» from the mil
itary wireless station, bethg Installe* at 
Fort Gibson, and will form a connect
ing link between. UmU »4*44e« wad tha

Latest AdditiorHo River Fleet 
Successful on

— - Trial. ---------------- -

V«ineuv.r. Au*. 11.—The gkeen*. the 
hew etérnwheel steamboat recently built
............ .......... - -- -gy,
___ - - - ——------ — wrthtfb con-.
tractors,, sailed yesterday for Port Es- 
slngton. She is in command of Capt,

the various const ruction camps along 
the river. The Skeena was built here un
der the supervision of Messrs. P. Bum# * 
Co., Capt. Sunburn a Yukon navigator, 
looking after the details - On their recent 
visit here

navy wireless station at North Head,

and his partner. J. W. 
the çraft. expressing themselves as' thor
oughly satisfied wMh her.

The trial- run. Which look plat* last 
Saturday afternoon, proved very success
ful. The course was from Coal Hsrtmr 
to the ffecond Narrows and return. The 
vessel attained a high rate of- speed. 
Commodore Bums. !Mr. SJiaw of the Al
bion Iron Works, which built the engines* 
and Captains Sanburn and tihrdtner w*re 
on board.
. Th* Bkeena 1e expected to reach her 
destination in four days.

Due. 
Aug. 13
Aug. 18 
Aug. 23

Here are some of the concrete figures;
In the bunkers of one of these ves

sels 7.000 tons of < oal are stored for 
the Allantb trip. TMs means that 146 
coat ran of 166.800 pounds capacity each 
would be required.to. JoSiLllieee bunkers 
to thetr capacity. Tht* would require 
five monster locomotives and the crew 
for fiver Trains tootle liver this one load
ing of coal at the. docks. ---------- «

How fnu« h of this < oal Is burned on 
th# average trip la known to only a 
few privileged persons. But It is known 
that In round figures each vessel con
sumes 1.000 tone, of 2.000 pounds, of 
coal each twenty-four hours. In each 
ship are twenty-five boilers, each with 
Ita yawning firebox underneath aeeth- 
Ing under forced draft. This means that 
into each of these furnaces 80.000 
pounds of coal must be fed every 
twenty-four hours—the capacity, vlfto.
AÜY, of the greatest coal car In railway 
service.

Each pound of coal should develop 
nine pounds of steam. This gives 
1.100,000 pound* bf steam wrhich -paxaes 
every' twenty-four hours through the 
ship’s turbines. Thla-steam as goner.
Aied antf held for powér stands at à 
pressure of 200 pounds to the square 
Inch. At this pressure a pound of 
steam occupies about two cubic feet of 
boiler space, which Indicates 1,680,000 
cubic feet of steam through the engines 
every hour.,

Six hundred and twenty-five thou
sand pounds of water a minute are 
necessary to slack the thirst'of the
g fowl WlWHi. Tli m 1x^480.006 •fbiwr -nf^ATeea ................. im Aux. 14
^ter in twenty-four hours, or 100,600.- FERRY SERVICE

THIS •THE PARK SEASON

Yellowstone National Park
VIA

Northern Pacific Railway
AND GARDINER GATEWAY *

Round trip fare» named to end through the Perk. Stopover permitted 
on any ticket for Park trip from Livingston.

SUMMER TOURIST FARES
$60.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP

To St. Pul, Minneapolis, Duluih, 8ioui CUy, Omaha, Kansas 
City, etc.

CHICAGO, $72.60. ST. LOUIS, $$7,80. ,
Atlantic Steamship Agency for all lines
Ask your nearest- Northern Pacific Agent regarding 

farce, etc. or address
train service.

1. E. BLACKWOOD,
No. 1*34 Government St., Victoria, B. 0., General Afnt

A, D CH ARLTObf. A let o.n. Paie. Agent., Portland. Oregon.

Vessel.
Governor ............................. ...
City of Puebla ..............................
President ------ ..........................

From Kkagway.
Princess May .........................
Princess Beatrice ........................
Princess MAY

From Northern B. C. Porta

Aug. 12 
Aug. 18 
Aug, 24

gallons a day. The average con
sumption of water In the cities le 
thrlty-five gallons a day for each In 
habitant

l~ '* - -------"— torte, ti) p m Leave* Victoria. 1.38 a.m. ;
arrives Seattle. AM a.m. tx>aves Seat- 
lie. "t *; m : iriWw Vtefofis. tS noon.

nwdi of s cRÿ of Abnoat 1.0»,m pope, 
tat km* . V-

in the Tnmâcéà twenty pound* of air 
are required to consume a pound of 
poel. Thti* twenty ton* of air must be 
driven through the grates of the fur- 
ha<^s every day. With th* temperature 
at 1» degrees, this means that 26.100.-eaf uegreea. mis means trial

. Stewart. tnsite'W^ ^ cub1c ,eet «f «hr enterg the 1

The atWtof ae called
to the printed Inside wrapper* of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES 
which will be redeemed, m stated 
théreon^^the Company’s office* at

avenue, Winnipeg,
mm.

every hour, a pipe ten feet square 
supplying this amount Of air would de
velop gale conditions wKh wind blow
ing 'at fifty miles an hour>

A San Francisco dispatch says: The 
Chargeurs Rçunls Steamship Company, 
a French linp. ha* boycotted the local 
stevedores' union. When the Admiral 
Magon of that line arrived In port to
day and docked th* company's age fits 
refused to employ any union stevedore* 
and put 100 non-union men at work un
loading the .izBssgl.

The deal between the Alaska RR. 
Company, for the acquisition of all in-

-e ■!* vlOr W nliV war Sie»tvvship
Ohio, Is not yet complete. The owners 
of the steamship have—offered the 
steamship for 1130,6». “

'TK# Holt liner (iutnfa left at 4 a.m. 
ihla -morning for A^a»eouv*r after S»* 
charging 2,800 tons of cargo.

From West Coast.
Tees .........................  .V....,.

4 . TO 8AI.\
______ For San Francisco.
President .À.,....f,.........................
Governor ........... ................
City, of Pueblo

For Mtagway:
Princess May ................ ..............
Prince*» Beatrice ..........................

For Northern B. C.
Venture .........................,7
('am istin .....,

For West Coast.

aor. K 
Aug. 12

Aux. 14 
Am. «
Aug. 24

••••• Aug. 14 
Aug. 39

Ports.
......... Aug. 12
......... Aug. 12

«- U

Seattle and Vancouver.
8. Princess Victoria sails daily except 
Tuesday, aa follows ; Leaves Victoria
«•«eeoJSto* V'

Prioress Royal leaves heye, Bundaya only, 
for Seattle, at 4 p.m.

Chippewa »atie dally, except Thursday, 
for eeatjtte •* I2* p m. Arrives dallvi 

Thursday, from Seattle at i.mexcept '
pm.

THK HOrSE OF QUALITY

$AO.WA7C.H
Our Watch Department sur
passes Itself In Its offerings. 
A beautiful Solid -.Hold 
xVatch., with first-class 
movement, - • 1

/FOR -till

SEATTLE ROUTE
•6. 9. Chippewa leaves Wharf Street 

D«x>k rb*hln«l Post Office) daily, except 
Thursday, at 4.» p. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrive* at Beattie 8.30 p. m, 

Returning, leave* Beattie at 8.30 a. 
4teUy. except Tbursdey. arriving VlctOIW 
at 1.3p p. m.

TffK ONLT DAYWO.YT ~ 
FROM VICTORIA

Tickets on sate by JAB. McA^THUR,

Wharf St., Phone 1461.
G. N. Ryr. 75 Government St.
N. P. Ry., Yates and Government Bts.

TO ATLIN 
KLONDIKE 

and the 
TANANA 

GOLD 
FIELDS

_____  Puget Sound »i$4 British
Columbia ports connect at Bkaguay with 
the dally trains of the WHITE PASS & 
YUKON ROUTE. Through tickets and 
bills of lading are now Issued to ATLIN. 
DAWSON. CHEKA. FAIRBANKS and 
other points on the LOWER YUKON
river. . :■ --------- 1—
For further particulars apply to

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.
‘ * VANCOUVER. B. C

MARINE NOTES
■^nrfitaniwpeaWH1 juuumi iuTtü
ferred a large shlpmsnt of naval 
■tore»x ex, C: F> R. steamship. M«ptu 
eagle, from Hongkong to EsqlumaJt. 
Last night the* Trader left on her usual 
itinerary of Gulf slid "Fraser river 
points,
-, . • . • f
The Alley liner Indra veil I was float

ed from the' Esquimau dry dock this., morn\ni^^^âihgim^*SrîiS^
meal and 10 tons of salmon at th* 
outer wharf. She will proceed to Cfce- 
malnus for lumber.

The tTtilsan barque Belfast. 1.^10 
tons, Capt. Allegri, Is listed to leave 
Callao for Vancoaver shortly. She will 
load lumber at the Hastings mill.

The new ‘boiler for th? tug Albion 
was lowered- Into place frolri the Holt 
liner Oanfa at the outeb wharf last 
evening.

The Princess Victoria took the 
Charmer's run to Vancouver last night, 

- -Aha- totter steamer lying off te w»*
t boilers.

Solid wide VoitIMi 
Teins tl Ceockos

SLEEPIN0 CARS

MEMO. LOnOE ■ 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTH EALf É
PORTLAND, MSTN

gesieen^H nniaiiine
Ontario, Quebee and thl 
_Maritime Ptevlnooe.

Union 8.8. Co. of B.C., Ltd.
S. S. CAM0SUN.

-ON-

WXDNXSDAY, AUGUST 12th
And every Wednesday after.

PORT RSSINOTON
(Par Heart toe>,

-------PRIN01 RUHERT
AND PORT SIMPSON, & 0.

office, 11* Wharf street.
Freight must be delivered before I, a, 

en dey of selling *! office, er at Qatar

THE *

CensiiM-Merit* rstifle 
: S. 8. line

REGULAR MONTH LT SERVIÇft
■ ■ ■■■■■ lll l-TtT -1-------------- ---- --

assurance* noW funding lh the 
United Kingdom amount. In all. to £6NL- 
tto.Ohh. These ftgtii^Hi do tioL frurtude the 
business of foreign and •olunlal com- 
jutniegl* uns estmitr, or Which there axe . 
no official figures.

Umtoi Luiiuaci mimTltt rinsglan aad 
Mexican Governments 

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS 
-To-

MAZATLAN. MANZANILLO. ACA
PULCO, SAUNA CRUZ, OU ATM AS 
and other Mexican ports as lnducamam 
offers.

Bsllinn from Victoria, B. 0., the 
- last day of each month.

For further information apply to the 
Offices of the Company aad 

«19 HASTINGS ST. 11* WHARF ST. 
Vancouver. Victoria.

Use Th* Timas for Waata, r* / 
Sale, T» Lets—lc par word. Daily f

for prie* of four. •.-....__



üSbqïaXXkB Vaudeville.
POLK-AND POLK

Spring Board Acrobats.
TRAINOR AUD DALE

• Sketch.
BABY PATSIY

Juvenile Entertainer.
— NORM Alt HARDY 

PHIZ-OZ-OXY COMEDY POUR 
HARRY DSVBRBA 

PANTAOXSCOPE
MATINEE DAIL.T, M CENTS.

Tïi NEW GRAND
Week K>th August.

TIRED. TENDER. TRorfJLKSOMF: ’Hnw'tbftrndene." private hospital for
FEET. women, m PFYïlbérffUI. road: Tn charge

of a resident woman | physician, la 
Ideally situate*] for rest cure patients 
and convalescents. Standing In large 
grounds in a convenient residential 
quarter. It combines all the features of

Thousand .»f people literally limp 
their way through the world. Their feet 
sweat so much that the akin becomes 
tender and blistered. No matter how

Btereoptleone and Slides for Sale and
Hire. Amateurs* Developing and Yrlnt<

LIQUORS AND OMARS
FRED MORTON great success, "The Music M&atar.” In” 

one scene where Mise Cameron appease 
aa a poor ragged, yet a miming little 
waif she keeps her audience convulsed 
w ith laughter, as she stands by the side

thetr poor feet Itch and bum and some
times bleed—they get so sore.

There is Just one thing—and only one 
thing—to. do. Use "Foot Elm", Dust 
your feet with it—shake \% in your shore 
—and walk In comfort, *'Fbot Elm" 
cures all foot troubles, stops excessive 
perspiration, takes away bad odors, 
cools and soothes tender aching feet; 

..TOti t-an t imagine wbnt a e*Herr*'*wm 
give you If invested In a bo* of "Foot 
Elm".

Remember, please, that we are speak-

equipped sanatorium.Meyer.Trick

ALBERT H. IATRARD DAN CAMPBELL.Whistler and Paper Mutilator. —Cordova Bay Stage Line.—Stages 
leaves Pacific Transfer Co/s bams at 
8:M a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evening*; U cents round (rip. Before 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get eur rates. Phone MS, 
r«t «trv.fr WtARMWiML^JL

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"The White Squaw. of the table loaded (fount'with at] sorts 

of good things to eat, fier little mouth 
watering and her eyes sparkling to 
think of the feast she is going to have 
as soon as the guests of her stingy old

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL. Director.

'Cupid’s Pleading." waits composed by 
Mr, Sant Goodacre. arranged by Picturesquely situated at the foot 

thé magnificent 'Harrison Lake, 
surrounded b# mountain» teem MM 
to M.M0 feet in height, within 
tttfee hours’ run from the Pacifia 
Coast, this celebrated resort/ whose

XL ft* PANDORAAUllUe have.
VICTORIA, B. aFor Your Holiday •

• VISIT SEATTLE
A«4 »UL*.MUh .4. Cameron et

rAIRFIELD HOfSC
COIL «TH AND MADISON.

Beet # e D#r Heijee In the City.
Beeflauerter, tor Vlictere.

8. BROPHT. J. A. CAMMBON.

A popular Meà used to preveil that 
ell teas were pretty much alike, hut ' - not ofEMPRESS Tu la pi Visitors That Are SmokersImitation» the original foot tonlsurprise to thousands 
tea-drinkers. Sold by 
where,

of particular It la «"Foot Kim" .that helps you to be 
free of pain. It Is "Foot Elm" that cures 
your feet and brings comfort. Get "Foot 
Elm”—the original and genuine. Me a
hne__ at itaalaee ‘ HUB CIGAR STOREat dealers.See the Whale OOR. OOVBRMKNT K.ROYAL HOTEL AND CAFE

OOR. PORT AND BROAD MB
MAKING EMPRESSES.

and Troon c* alley

Exhibition YOUR HEADQUARTERSThe London Dally Chronicle «aye
Irteh men and I rich thin*» have a
of earning together to make coincid
ence». rt I» one that Karl Roberta, a 
famoue Irishman, goee to. Quebec on a 
liner named the Empress of Ireland. 
There never, of courue. wa« an Bm- 
pre»« of Ireland, and It I» mid of Sir 
Thoma» Khaugljnemy, the prealdent of 
the C. P. r;, that when thla wee out

Gorge Park ROYAL HOTEL OATH
full Mm at

Open from » a.m. 
to 10.80 p.m.

LARGEST WHALE ON EXHI
BITION IN THE WORLD 

Over 80 feet in length

Under Entirely
KVKRTTHINO CP-TO-DATE.WHITE LABOR ONLY.

to him he aniwered, like a keen Irlah
•*. AUtE HOTELnttn. "Then we'll make one." . There I»

‘People’s Lunch Room
At burt tbs phroe herbem fnnnit 
where you can get A4 COFFEE

a «liter hoar the Empress of Britain, 
and when a thlr,d come» to he built— 
perhap» before long—« he la pretty cer
tain to ne chratened Empires of Scot
land.

WANISE'S JAPANESE FANCY POODS
ROOMS TO LET

BABBVICTORIA. XOXÀ8LUL
ORIENTAL 1TAZAA* ytfhh ' IMTIffTFiyy a»t8»r»pV appaiidt>d" "tû*'

a. marriage nmtract dated UCS. was r*.104 MBNZDBI STREET■Matt. Broad Wrwl. yicjerla. ». Ç, pstttiy soJQ fur ft

•EM

■ ft rim

si

ilK^K■àssmmSi*0 W'J.ÔTtf VJ

jMMMjMP

VT0T0RIA DAILY TOM, TDBSDAT. AtftKKT U. 1906
!gi!~ajf5Sj'

SUMMER RESORTSHOTELS-AMUSEMENTS

THE THIEF’ PLAYED

TO CAPACITY HOUSE

ENTERfÀINMENT AT
' GORGE THIS EVENING DOMINION HOTELENTER CANADA DUTY FREE

VICTORIA. B. O.
BEAUTIFUL RINGS

For Ladles

STEPHEN JONESAMERICAS FLAN,
$2.00 le $2.50 Per Day

8HAWMBAH LAKE
HOTEL

A

.Words fall up. No uw trying to describe the wondrous beauty 
of nature’s triumph—The Diamond—

In SINGLE. TWIN, THREE AND FIVE «TONE RINGS, or 
combined with the EMERALD, RUBY or SAPPHIRE, the dla- 
mqpd .forms'aa article of adornment which affords continual 
pleasure and satisfaction.

We would be glad to have you come In and look at our exten
sive stock ■*»,. .

The fact that we buy for "SPOT CASH." buy right in Amster
dam. and in large quantities, cutting out all middlemen’s profits, 
enables.up to offer’exceptional advantages as regards price.

WK BUT RIGHT—WE SELL RIGHT.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELLERS

GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.
11 •*i*—*~ n-i«—nr * j-t —u"kiMkn«

Amusements.

A. 0. U. W. THEATRE
Weak Commencing Monday. August 10th.

Burroughs Stock Co.
‘ __ PRESENTS _________ _

~ MADDOX CHAMBERS’ 
FASCINATING DRAMA

“CAPT. SWIFT”
Evening performance. 8 15.
MaUnoe. Wednesday and Saturday, at 

'!.* p. m.
Popular prices, 15c., 25c., 35c. and 50c. 

Matinee. 15c. and 25c.

THtAI

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
August 18th end 14th

M| C. Jf. Keer presents the New York 
v Favorite Comedienne.

4 Grace Cameron
THURSDAY.. .."Little Dollle Dimple»."
FRIDAY ............. .."Mademoiselle Julia.”

3*—Great song hits—*. 10—big advanced 
■*— veWtevttie act»—IO. Supported Wy the

Summer prices: 25c.. 50c... 75c.. |1. Bor 
oRce open* 10 a.m. Tuesday. Aug, 11th.

Miss lllington and Company 
Successful in Badly Con

structed Play..

Not for a lob? time has such a strong 
offering been made at the Victoria f he- 
atre hm "The Thief,” a thiWttft play 
by Hf-nrl Bernstein., which, with Mar
garet lllington in the leading role, was 
presented 4o-"> capacity god tone* last 
•night. »

The play is anything but a master
piece of dramatic art. beinjg faulty In 
construction, conventional in plot and. 
at times, morbid In its action. The story 
is wound about "The Thief.” a some
what exaggerated character of a young

r-ffinr hue- 
_ étant In ess of

STOCK COMPANY IS

AN EXCELLENT ONE

Burroughs Players Delight 
Large Audience on Open- 

_____ jng Night._______

In the A.O.U.W. halt fast night the 
Burroughs stock company opened a ten 
week en fragment with a presentation of 
the melodrama "Captain Swift” which 
was given before a large audience. 
From 8.15 to 11.30 those 'present were 
treated to one thrill per minute. Inter
vals excepted, during which time they 
were able to locate themselves and 
make sure they were not In the back 
woods of Australia facing bushrangers 
and other desperadoes. There were 
eleven people in the casT and the play, 
was full of. incident in each of the four 
acts. The title role of Captain Sivlft 
was played by Clark Burroughs and 
the principal lady's role by Maud L. 
Francis.

■ted and redecorated and the stage 
lengthened tp allow of drama being 
presented in realistic style. The play Is 
melodramatic throughout. There are 
detectives and bushrangers and all the 
exciting e vente theT" tit*** W^Ib:' 
drama. Miss Marlon War de. who lias 
a good clear vole* and looked tjie part 
of Stella Darblsher (Mr. Seabrook*» 
ward) to perfection, acquitted herself 
with special distinction. The play pre
sented lest night will run all the w*eÇ 

i and will be followed by "Turned Up" 
j Nat Goodwin’s great laugh producer.

sums which she uses to defray her 
heavy ex penser for dress. The total 
amount which she has taken reaches a 
large figure and then her friend’s hue- 

_band. through discussing with his wife 
what he believes to be her eateava- 
ganve, discovers, the thefts and engages 
a noted détective."

A boy of nineteen, soif of her friend's 
husband by his first wife, fàllg hope
lessly in love with "The Thief" and 
site, not at first taking the matter 
seriously, flirts with him until she real
ises that he is really in earnest. She 
then snubs him for his, presumptuous- 
nese but, a few moments later, when

la#ten the «Kilt on the y von* men,, * 
' ”The Thief" does not hesitate to use 
his c.onfésscd love for her TS ShYe tier- 
self. The sacrifice Is made by the boy. 
who accepts the guilt of the woman.

; Then follows a scene ir\ "The Thief’s" 
i boudoir In which lier husband, from 
suspicion, following the discovery of 

: money in his wife's cabinet, progresse*
| to belief in her guilt and wrtfigs a part 

confession from her. The scene Is eor 
; did in Its details and yet exacts from 
- the principals great power of sustain- 
; ing phfklcal, and portraying mental. 
amotion

The end of the play ts as conventional 
as the beginning. "The Thief cor-' 
few#» her yhol» wlfpt to the father of 
the boy saving the litter from banish
ment, and the curtain drops on the re- ! 
conciliation of herself and her bus- ! 
-brmt----------------------------------7—— —---------- j—

Daughters of Pity in Charge of 
Event in Aid of Jubilee 

Hospital.

This afternoon and evening, the 
JDpUghters of Pity will take possession 
of the Gorge^rark where a varied en
tertainment will be given, the proceeds 
from which will go to the Royal Jubl- 
I» fiopfrttal. /There w ilt be a ball game 
and a my ut le maae, wfctelp wtlt ne doubt 
prove a great attraction to children. In j 
the evening the Y.M.U.A. teafn will glVf j 
an aquatic propram me,, Including a { 
game of water polo, and a concert will 
be given by the Arton club at 8.S0. The 
J.B.A.A; are taking a number' of Hlu- 
thtfiated boats~W> the Gorge for the or.

Doe’tTireYoarseli
Before you reach the Qor*e ky Bulling

• M from ton.
GET TOUR BOATS 

From Ike

Boat House
GORGE PARK 

Rates the —■« aa city.

THE UCADIHG TOURIST AND 
FAIfflil HOTEL OF VANCOUVER 

AMERICAN PUN 
M PER DAT UP

, . " T j ____ Admleelon to the park will be by theadornment, eteale from a friend varlotflrf mal„ ,ntrance „nIy..Afternoon tea will
cost 25 cents and high tea. which will 
be oerved front 5.$0 to 8.30, 50 cente.

For the Arlon club concert a special 
platform has *een erected, which wllj 
partly face the water, so those going 
up in boats will hear the music equally 
as well as those on shore. In the- ab- 
-wnce of ||^ Russeli. who has left for 
hit» holidays, the baton will be wielded 
by Herbert Kent, the assistant conduc
tor of the tlufc.

Thé following W* the programme; 
"Proudly as the Bagla,” Spohr; "Hap- ; 
piest I^nd," Hatton ; Lutxow's "Wild ! 
Chase." Hatton: "From a By-Gone ; 
Day." Osgood ; "Prayer of Thanksgiy- j

Mr****» t
favaller mnge," San rook; "Sea B^ng,” ; 
Lloyd : "Winter song.” Fullard.

The members of the club are remind
ed that .the "launch will leave the em
bankment In fr/iint of the Empress hotel 
at 7.45 sharp.

YE 0LDE SHOP
--. MR». M. * HT1CXBR

m*oqrioe -
ISIS BROAD ST.

FUrmerly Dougin» gtreet 
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Prior SB fnr OB-F»»k»-»i

LARGE ENTRY LIST

FOR FLOWER SHOW

HOTEL STRATHCONA

UOOD PZSEmiO 
BOATS FOB HIKE

MRS. WARK, Prop.

Week Starting Ayguat 10th.
MUSICAL COMEDY COMING.

Grace Cameron Will Appear Here 
Thursday and Friday Evening.

i

The first and last acts do not possess 
sufficient strength to properly attach 
them to the middle act. which, contrary 
to the generally approved method of

Exhibition Opens To-morrow 
Afternoon in Drill Hall—Band 

Concerts Evenings.

Entries for the flower show, which 1 
will open In the drill hall at 2 30 to
morrow afternoon, will close to-night.

Mayne Island Hotel
MAYBE ISLAND

ACTIVE PASS, B. 0.
GOOD FISHING. 

BOATING, BATHING,
------- MODERATE RATES

0. J. MCDONALD - Proprietor
to me generally approved method of] " , ' ”,........ ..... ......
HkYrW.Ntlug. momn)"llWi,Ij|t.,a|lgl l*lrJ ■NiiktyeC ute >»,tb« haut j THE
««ne of the piece. Yet the playwrightT”1—.1/0**10®'

CITY RESTAURANT

HOTEL VICTORIA

YD VICTORIA oeeupise the entire hloek tê 
Broadwiy, Fifth and 27th street, and has entres* 

on all three streets.

FIREPROOF BUILDING 
CAFE UNEXCELLED 

Handy to all city Transportation. Fifteen wtnwted 
tree steamship docks, ferries and railway stations

Broadway, fifth ave. and 27th ft. nxw yore

piece. Yet the phtywrigbi 
•appears at fault tn the* other direction. 
Apart from the uniayory-nature of the 
Act it Is too long. Almost from Its 
opening the two principals engage* in 
-emotional work which keeps Interest 
at high tension. But, Instead of a welt- 
cakulHtwi and eariy termination of the 
"thrHI,” the act continues, superb act
ing on the part of Miss lllington and 
her ^leading man Bruce McRae only 
assisting the author In keeping the au
ditor on the rack.

Weak though the play undoubtedly Is 
from a constructive point of view It la. 
splendidly "written. The dialogue IsGrace Cameron makes her debut as a

*|*r at V>rtor1* theatre on Thurs- j generally bright and the six characters 
» " In the piece have ample «cope to exi.es-

DORSCH AND RUSSELL
In Their Latest* Muelco-Scenic Novelty 
Créa tien, “The Musical Rstlroadere."

. THE TWO DBOOMAS
Acrobat* Globe Rolling and Ground 

Tumbling.

MISS FLORENCE MODENA 
AND COMPANY

In Their Latest Farcical Satire, 
“Bargain Mad.”

MISS DOROTHY DAYNB
Comedienne. In Song and Story. 

Mis* Payne will wear one of the hand
somest of the New Parisian Directoire, 

th Qo^ ns,.

day and Friday, August Uth and 14th. 
in the tender, piquant dramatic and 
musical success ”Llttle~Dollle Dimples.” 
by C. H. Kerr, author of "The Beauty 
Doetor. ’ “Over the Fence,” "Papa’s 
Bàbÿ,‘* etc.

Miss Cameron's role Is. founded In 
part on a song which endeared her to 
New York tbeatre»goewi when 
Paff.Pouff’1 had It* long and successful 
run nt the Casino. Miss Cameron has 
made many notable successes In Im
portant cornljT opera productions. In
cluding the " Bostonians.” ‘‘W^ien 
Johnny Comes Marching Home,’’ “The 
Tenderfoot," “Foxy Qui lier/’ etc., but 

i her biggest and moat pronounced hit 
| was that of "Little Dolly Dimples.’’ 
; when she played opposite Eddy Foy at 
the Casino. theatre for nearly one entice 
year. Hence her present management 
in selecting a play to suit Miss Com- 
eron's ability, wisely founded her part 
and fashioned it after this notable se
lection. "Little Dolly Dimple»” is 4»y 
no means a light and airy or frivolous 
performance, but is of the better class 
of comic opera, the music being high 
class, yet tuneful, the plot being abso
lutely consistent, the stoçy and plot 
complete in detail, as well aa intense In 
dramatic construction. Pathos ànd 
tears are mingled with laughter iéces-

Government and JoIiimuii Street».
MONDAY. TÜBéDAY, WEDNESDAY. 

Moving Picture*
Dr. Rklnnum

A Pleasant, Ho»«ym«x^i in Paris 
School Days 

. Dumb Sagacity 
Tour Through Spttsenbergen 

»A Tragic Wedding 
Illustrated Sod*
(Bach Eveningi

U Jack Trace. Vocalist '.
"Someone ltee)ly Oares.”

The Walsoii Musical Family will play 
Selections at cacti Performance 

Programme changed every Monday end 
Thumday. Show dally 2.W to 6.30, 7.S6 to 
10.» Aâmisslt)» 10 cents Children4* Ma- 
ttnes Wednesday and Saturday. 5 cents.

Mias lllington. although greatly 
troubled by a nevere’cokl, h*ft little to 
be desired as the somewhat Imixhislble 
Morte-Louise Veyrtir and TTru-e Mc
Rae, as Richard Voysln, supported her 
In a faultless manner. The grilling 
second act was handled by _thcae ar- 

jlwtee wlthant gir-egfi^uaflon <4 action 
and at the fall of the curtain they were 
recalled half-a-dosen times to acrept 
the approbation of the audience.

Edward R. Mawson was excellent as 
Raymond Lâgardes and léonard I de 
was at home In the role of Fernand, 
lila son. Isabel Richards filled the part 
of Isabelle regardes competently and 
M. Oondotn, the rtevSY*. but far from 
Infallible private detective, was a most 
interesting chameter as dettnektrtf by 
Sidney Herbert. -

The setting of the piece was magnifi
cent Seenery, dresses and effects were 
beyond criticism and fully on par vprttb 
the beet" oY the FruhAIn productions.

There are now 27 entries in the dln- 
ner-tAble decoration - la»*, which ex- 
> ceds last >*ear*s ITst "By .sgveD. There 
is also a large number «tf baskets en> 
tered in the cut flowers' competition, 
for which Mr*. H. R. Bevens has don-’ j 
eted a prise. The entries tn all depart- | 
ment» are In advance of last year's | 
and a very suciessfui show from thé i 
.P«dnt ot^vtcw of attendance Is gittld- i 
Fated. “UTri l.. * A. (Jenge win have j 
"charge of the refreshment department. !

The judging will commence to-mor
row afternoon at 1 o'clock, and the 
show win be open to the pubik* at 2 30. 
r*n Thursday It kill be open all day 
and up to. 10 o'cl«Hrik at night.

By kl/id permission of Lieut- CoL 
Hall and offlo-r*. the hand of the Fifth 
regiment. C. G. A., will give a pro
gramme of music on both even tngs.

The programmes are as follows:
Wednesday.

March. "Field Marshal Radssiskr^ r,------ 4-
.................................................................. Straus 1

Chenure. * Lusiplele" ................«trier Rria !
Valse, “Luslstrnta" .............................. IJnkv 1
Seltiction, "Red Festher^*...... ^.De Koven *
Fantsslc. ’"Rose d*Autour"................. Bl**g«*r
hValts. "Eileen A Han ah".................Bonheur {
Helectlon. **English Songs'' ....... Rasqult
March, "Belle of f’haeafo"................ Sousa

Thursdsy.
March. "Tlîe Oiadtator*» Return"....____j..

......................... ..,.«i.................. Hlankenburg
Overture. “Light Oavalry"................ Suppe I
gérrcTT.in. —Mnrwf.T" Nutttvan
Walts. "Our Wedding Day"............. Tobanl
Serenade. Th«* Warblers"....%............Perry

(Solo piccolo. Musician I.ytton Y j; 
Selection.. The WI sard of Os",.. .Tletjeni 
Wsk*. "f»own the Vale": : t.. . Attrrr r
March. With Sword and Lance"..ataeke

Cor. Yales snd Government Sts.
IN THE BASEMENT.

REGULAR MEALS 26c
KIN EXT IN THE CITT.

ALSO A LA CARTE ALL DAY
Open 8 a. m. to I p. m.

Free reading, writing and smoking rooms, 
t Also gents' Toilet.

Hot and « old water always on hand. 
l»adlwe' private dressing room.

T. FANCETT. Prop.

j'CLAY'S
;_____METROPOLITAN

TEA end COFFEE 
ROOMS

lots, ICE CREA*.
IOE CEEA* SODAS.

rOUXTAIN DRINKS OF UX 
KINDS.

PURR FRUIT JUICES OF AU. 
___________OOR.

•S SkBlc parti»» »upslto4 
— ee short n.Uce.

PRONE m OR ORDRE AT
61» FORT STREET ?

—.... —-------------------------------——-t
000000000000000000000004HX

JAPANESE FANCY GOODS
Artistic Sfflt And Linen Embroidery Drawn Work 
Ladies' Shirt Waist Piece» and Mandarin Coat. Brui, . 
Eêtannu» Ivory, CloUsone Wires snd other nniqne 
articles, etc, also Silk and Oetton Craps sold by lût

sJ. M. NAGANO St CO.
1117 DmcUa Et Phone 1826. 1438 Government St. Phone 1«S

AIL Kinds ûfChinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

Fun gee Silks In all colors, Ladies’ Waist Lengths. 817k Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Come In and get our prices and sample quality of goods before buying else
where. We Import direct and thereby customers save W per cent, on their 

purchases. ,
RATTAN A!fl> ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

Nev E. & N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

! COUNTRY CALL ON
esDAN

At ths '*
COLWOOD HOTEL



Switches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs,
-----All the
.... latat-Mlw at
MRS. C. KOSCHK. 

HAIRDRESSING 
PARIAI RS

rnn, Douui.As st.
Phone 1176.

Y. W. C. A.
war the beneSt of young women tn or 

out at employment. ____
Rooms and Board

A Home from Horn».
942 PAXDORÀ AVENUE

ixjm vitality ■ *

BUTTERNUT BREAD
IS VXSVRPASKED --------

YOl III: THE JV1K1K
Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BATTER V 

FERN W«K III RI». A OLA 1IHTONK 
JZT Ptionr

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College.
Will shortly open In central premise» on- 
Oovernm*nt St. Shorthand—Isaac Pit
man'» System. Typewriting-Touch Sys
tem only. Bookkeeping and Card Sys
tem», etc. Business. Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship. e;c. For par
ticulars of courses» terms, prospectus, 
write or caU on MR. W W. SÜTTfE. 104S 
TATES STRKET. Special-Individual In
et ruction. Male teachers 

University School
FOB 

V1CTOJ 
PRIM

ftev. W. W. BOLTON, M. A*, Cantab. 
4. c. BAKNACLE. Esq.. London Cult.
—Assisted fry <J.- -*»«trr-*»—-r-
tOxfori). C. H. Jackson. Esq.. B. A., New Coffer/(Oxford). J M. Eaves. Eaq., Keble 
Coliewe (Okford), and A. W. Cardinal!, 
y« London University 

Excellent accomn.vUauon for boarders, 
cheo ’cal laboratory* manual training, 
troths ». cricket and military drill. Boys 
y.repared for the ualvcraltles. Kingston 
A. M. C.. the profeaeion* and commercial
UtUPPER SCHOOL—Oak Pay Avenue 
comer Richmond road.

LOWER SCHOOL-Rockland Annus, 
adjoining Government House.

The Easter term will commence en 
Monday. May 4th, IMA 
Apply REV W ' -«vLTON Phone «20

When yon want any alterations# 
repairs or lobbing, call or phone

J. W. BOLDEN
Carpenter end Ballder 

760 Tate, 0L Opp. Dominion 
Motet PHONE AIIR

ELECTRIC
BLUE PRINT 6b MAP Ca
ISIS Langley. Si. VfeloHi, B. G

BLUE PRINTS. TIMBER LANDS 
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 
DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS

l

VictoriaWaterworks
Amended Sprinkling Beplations.
Notice Is hereby given that during the 
morning hours, with the exception of 
Sundays, the wee of water tn any man
ner upon lawns, gardens, yards 
grounds of any description, la prohibit
ed. The new hours are as follows:

METERED
7 p. tn. to 10 p. tn.
Sundeys. 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.

UNMETERED
4 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Sundeys, 7 a. m. to 1 p. m.

IAS. L. raxmur,---------
Water Commlaaloaer.

City Hell, ?lat July, IMS.

Plumbing and Heating
ESTIMATES GIVEN

News From Four Corners of B. C.
Inf PRRtlng Happenings Gleaned From All Son»

LAUNCH PARTY

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

STABBING AFFAIR.

Seven Young Men Tipped Into 
Water Opposite Moody- 

ville.

Vancouver, Aiig. 10.—Seven young 
men had the narrowest kind of an es
cape from drowning early Sunday 
morning in the Inlet. Two were usoop* 
hcIouh and were being assisted by Their 
tired companions when remuera came 
in sight, an4 evea after they reached 
shore it was only by iftè~hardest kind 
of work that Mie was resuscitated.

The party had .«tarted from ,-C istlrgs 
late on Saturday night. They were In 
the launch Eclaire, the captain Bÿlrg 
Jack Stewart, proprietor of th<^ Has
tings hotel. They went to „ Moody ville 
and after einjoyTng art Impromptu cele
bration in that burg left early In the 
morning for home.

They were In the centre of the tide
way about-half way home when a sud
den turn of the boat In the tide caused 
her to raplse. Full of water, the launch 
was still buoyant enough to float. But 
she turned over and over as the men 
dung to her or endeavored to climb 
aboard again.

After they had been in the water for 
over half and hour, the launch Qualls, 
owned by Messrs. Dennis and Morse, 
with those two men aboard, came up, j 
gngrtime *&££§£ had drifted^to! 
tfie centre of We second narrows and ] 
the luckless vnerr were twlng carried T~ 
along rppidly with the tide. One by j 
wif the y p ultoddw and tttt were -taken 
back to Moody ville. Messrs Dennis and 
Morse made a second trip out and 
towefrthe launc h to shore. It was only 
by the most careful kind of work 
the rescued men were conveyed safe1 
to shore, for the launch was smalLAnd 
when all were aboard the watei/was 
within an Inch of the top of the b<>at

Fred Scott and Percy J<p*ée were In

fSpècîàl Cdrf dependence).
Grand Forks. Aug. 8,-r-The case of the 

Italians who were accused of knifing 
Ed. Harrison on Saturday night last, 
has been up before Magistrate ‘Cocttr 
rane nearly all of this week. Mahjr of 
the witnesses were foreigners and it 
was necessary to have an Interpreter.

It appears, according to the evidence, 
that about twenty men were drinking 
beer at the brewery on the night of the 
trouble, when two of the Italians st juri
ed to flght. Harrison endeavored to 
quel things by taking one of them out
side, while the .other wàs detained In
side. Harrison had only been out a* few

Grand Forks Men Secure Sat
isfactory Terms for Ship

ments to Australia.

yiOTfiXIX'DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, XTOPST 11, 190».

PROFESSIONAL CARuS

CHOICE BUYStfe
In City Lots and 

Acre Property

RccounTanis
* K - VAHDiaoN. auditing. bookkrsp- 

Intf. Book, balsimnl and annual stale- 
menta made, lxb l.,i,«lryin the Province.

Architects
CALL ONREADJUSTING FREIGHT

RATES ON PROPUCE

H- J ROI» CÇLLIN. Architect, It 
Hniml, Building. I oui Government SI..GROSS & CO.

44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C,

MSSISWHSW

H. 8. GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block.
Government strvet. Phone

-w. D-°„ ROCHFÔRT. Architect.
RnmicV"” * Co- W

Offices
street.

Bookkeeping
vfVj’-ü^L5 JK'HOOL of bookkeep

ing, 1323 DuiiglH* street. Pupils recelv 
T4,1, Visited day or evening. Spécial 
ntteutlnn to cases of neglected edue* 

or young can attend, Strictly 
private. O. Reus. jr„ principal.

Dentists

(fipeclul I'orrpspowlem rK 
Grand Forks. Aug. 8. - Messrs. Laiil- 

gan and M« Innés, freight agent fow the 
western dWislon, and general freight 

minutes when he returned to the brew- f npMil respectively, of the Canadian P*. 
ery Hating that he had been stabbed. | vlflc railway, came In with their private 
One of ^he other men went -out to find <’ar on Thursday. While here they were 
the one who had done the work, but ! Interviewed by Martin Burrell and Jwa* 
was unsuccessful. He and two other i Hooke, representing the local fruit 
men Immediately carried Harrison to ' growers’ association, 
the doctor's office, fearing he was dying, | Messrs. Burrell and Rooly asked the 
he having twy'WOUnds lift TiîsTteitd. on- t railway f.ffi< la In fnr a readjustment of 
of which, however, did not amount to j the freight rates on produce leaving 
much, hut which were bleeding Ireclv. j tlxia valley.-mure, especially lhe.mynl J

Taorcnso, the man wTto was accused of 
the deed, was given six months-by the 
magistrate, but was allowed to go on, 
suspended sentence. ' * ■

BIG POWDER MILL
NEAR VANCOUVER

Enterpi ises for Manufactdre of 
Dynamite Capitalized at 

$500,

need for an adjustment between here
and "Vancouver. that the aoamdathm 
here could clugca contract for the ship
ment to Australia of fifteen carloads.

The oAdtal* promised the Immediate 
ttdJusUdent of the Ynnrower rates so 
es jXallow thCDi to close this contract.

f also stated that the rates to other 
points would have their Immediate at- 

i tent Ion. This whl mean much to the 
I fruit ranchers of • this valley, a* every 
j year now I» weeing the shipments from 
j this point nearly double themselves 
over the previous year, and With the 

; tine line of fruits which are grown In

ÇOMOX FARM FOR SALE
LGCATION-*— 4 miles from Sandwlck, 6 miles from Courtenay. 2 miles 

from Gran than school and poatofflce.
AREA—200 acres (ISO ftider good timber, valued at S3,000, and 70 

In alder and cranberry swamp, easily cleared.)
IMPROVEMENTS—4-roomed house,.furnished; email barn;- small

— clearing and gardFUT The pHLcë nr ündëvétopèd, *=—---------
MARKET—There la u good market furnished by the Cumberland and 

Union mines, where price» are 26% higher than in Victoria. 
CHATTELS—Horse, wagon, buggy, harness, fowls and tools.
PRICE—Very low.

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
Ana ■VXtkW i n— ■ .•WB rUKT aTHEcTr.

1 fewJnEmI8v MAÏ4, T»nm\ *urg*wT 
if** I Bhjck, cor. Ysl**« »m! Dougtos 
«reels. ^Vl.-tnrtH. R. <*. Telsphone- 

Restdence. 132.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
oeei at eoBMoNANT inim.

âgent tor the Old ReUeble 
WELLINGTON COAL

-I* -Head ..tgesfEeag.,
J competHIan. ...frhm. ... gpywhereZ.

Messrs. Ijm*gan and Mt Innés went on j 
Aug. - 10. ;Tw u —; lartf fTfljfPUgh to spokam: frum here.. j

manufaj^uriug enterprises, a |w»wder
V« niuii vc

MOTHER’S EE

mill Aiiii acid works, under separate 
ageinertt<; -but with ekwo business 

dations are about to be established

PR' tY fNtl X1. EXHIBIT! MX

New Westminster. Aug, 10.—Mayor 1 
Keary has returnetl from a trip to Ihcin Greater Vancouver. They will Joint- I Interior ,«»f British Columbia In th* 

ly represent an Investment of neatly Interests of the provtmial exhibition 
half a million dollars. . cj he held In this city at the end of !•

The plant for the making of d>rta - next month. He. reports that-the ex- j 
mite and other high explosives will b-> hlbits from all the districts visited I

will be large, the fruit etehfbit prom- I 
ising to far surpass anything yet {

very had shape. It took/nalf an hour
to brlnr thorn aromidZ8evora| of the l i-«'atbtl on the went coast Of Bowen ,»!• 
member, of the party were In bed to- ! »nd. '™ mlk« Dorn thl, rtty. A site 
day suffering from the effects of the ! comprising Mi acres was recently pur- 
ducking. 1 «‘hnseti from the <’hew Lumber Com-

pany for $26,000. This densely forested 
area Is now being cleared by a large 
gang of laborers. There Is good deep 1 
water anchfirage, and the erection of a ;

1 pier will be commenced Immedigtaly. ‘ ........... ^ -
t Work «m a boarding house capable of *

. 7.7" ti I rrr^’Z.e^rh.r:oat] Hon. m. -mw Foreshadows
Will Inquire Into ■ PlâQUe Pre* \ lion feet of lumber have been placed

with a local tnlll. 1m media a, drUvei >
Is called for.

DR. M0NTIZAMBERT

ON INSPECTION LAW

ventlon Regulations—En
dorses Vaccination Order, Ifrw hAlniHTFilt tVAK "Wl'iM

IRRIGATIONISTS ARE

IN CONVENTION

Legislation to Be Intro
duced.

Vernon. R. C.. Aug. 10.—The second
Vancouver Aug 10.—Dr. Montixam- Blow to Aged Van’>uvert.-. annual « onventlon of the We^fern

. ... ' ' Canada Irrteatton association, tlTstbert, chief quarantine officer of th Vancouver.. Aug. 10.-The «ad Intel- !10 be‘held tn British Columbia, was 
Dominion, grr.ved this morning from p ,)f the hl„ ,taught,r : forms!ly opsiwl here this eftsmoon.
Ottawa on his annual tour at Inspec- ,.a,n, t„ j„hn s p„,ah. a ptoncsr reel- | Th-' work was of a merely preliminary
lion. He will confer with the local of- dent of Vancouver, last Saturday ; 5*^».
fleer. Dr. McKechnie. and the city evening during h!s perusal of the ret f ,,oh- Mr pulton welcomed the dele-
medical health ofllrer before procredlng fart of the horning of the steamer i ”^tl"^’U"nb,a e"d ,for'”
. VI , .... ,K. ! Premier at Warren'» Landing, at the ; shadowed the legislation to be Intro-
to Victoria and the quarantine station j n„rth,rn end „f U(kp Winnipeg last ,lu"<l *< 'he nett sewlon. 
at William Head. In converaatlon With , Thursday morning, a catastrophe In- | Mr Fulton^ stated that he had re- 
the Province at the Hotel Vancouver j volvtng the death «if eight people. Mr. | calved| valdable suggestions from J. 8. 
lu-day, Mr. Montliambert stated that i Povah’s daughter was Miss Mary Dennis, which would be embodied in 
he- would determine whether the quar- | Elisabeth Povali. a Winnipeg achoutl . irrigation législation next session, 
antine reguistlomrwt eoest porta should teacher. 8he was ihlrty-flve year» of.* Th^ie proposals would be shortly 
be more stringently enforced. j age, and wa* on a vasctton-trtp when j |OlM •*»»<! given to the public to en-

He expected to visit Seattle, where ij.urne.1 to death in the Are which conyf *ble further suggestions to be sub- 
he was glad to learn no new cases of sumed the steamer. The suddenness ! miR«d.
bubonic plague had occurred since last [of the new*, coupled with the t/igtc \ M«yr*r Ttrmnins having welcomed the |
October. On the way home he may [ manner of his daughter’s death, greet- delegate*. J. ». Dennis replied on behalf 
call at various point* In the Interior Hy dl»tres*e<l Mr. Povah. w|j>6 ^s 84 °f Albe rta, and a dlacusalon followed, 
where rettwaye cross the dntemsttonal | years of age, ttmugh exceedingly active^—44-.- B. Bennett w*e appointed chair
boundary. He also expects to visit | for a rnan of hi* yetn/Hf had not 
Edihonton and Regina. He Is a great j seen his daughter for nearly a score 
champion of compulsory vaccination, ! of years.-,
and for ye*r* has advocated Ua en- I ■ "■e”—---------—■—

ACQUIRES 10,006 ACRES

mb all-the time as with soa 
The he «
except pe him in e warm I 
him • little ease lor the tw

À Wy writing from Ireland icjrs i—** | 
mt to see say sister's baby, who wat very 

adeed. She had been up for nights 
i him without undressing ; he was cry- 

ase internal pain, 
could do nothing 
bath, which gave

I thought of STEE&MAN'S 

SOOTHING POWDERS which I 
used 1er my own children i and agpt day 
I seat some to mp enter, whoa aha gave 
the child half a powder according m 
direction». For the fcrst time for a 
fortnight she sad the baby, mk m fact, all 
the household, had e good sight's sleep, 
end the hit le fellow has continued to 
improve ever since.**

These powders db not contais poison, 
nor ere they a harrotx ; hot they act 
gently on the bowels, thus reKeviag 
feverish bea* and preventing bu. com 
vuluona. çtt.

Please notice that the name 
STEEDMAN ta always 
spell with EE.

NOTICE.

Telephone
Commtmtcatkm /baa been estab
lished with
WEMTMfNBTER JCT, PITT 
MKRMIWN, HAMMOND, HA
NEY, H- <7 WHOMOfK, B. °ÇV 

RI SKIN', B. O.
Other office* on the line 
•ion City will be opened epbrtly. 
Notice will be given as additional 
office# -aca.-opened.

Educational
Ba£LR7.l,'?i<I> WHOOi. li<e itroud St 

iMswrutne. i,'H,kk««eUui

Electricians
•5HI TELEPHONES, I.tOHT-SfK,c »l 
^rtatsrlul fur b-ll,. Mr br|I, ls,t <3 
’,S*rJ «pretenrel c. PrsvH. Vtrtort*7^

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Homestead Regulations.

Landscape Gardeners

901 ‘ Henry Atkinson, landscape 
gardener, tennis and croquet lawns, and 

-pruning » specialty. Estimate* given.

Land Surveyors
DEO. A. SMITH. C.E., B\ O' I.âml Sur-

S22; ? ' Mining clulmV
tin,ber limit, and sub-divisions.

HARRIS. GILLESPIE A GREEN. Civil 
'Engineers. Land Surveyor». Railroads

*--------- I «>^1 vision,, timber, mining! vie.mi. IS L‘"-S"’r street.
Any even numbered section of Domln- i

ion wfia* fn Mdnituba or Uia North weal ........ '■ 1 .
Provinces, excepting i and 2^-roi reaerv- , T- • ^ORK"*nd J. H. "McGREGOR. Brit- , 
•d. may be homesteaded by any person l*h Columbia I^and Surveyor»; Chan- kk

1 —— — —— — 1 - * " - - - - I s*su !11 * -- -— v.  gq »   a - —m L. tXrthe sole head of a family, or male-ôver 11 
! y«ars of agw, to the extent of one-quarter ,
! section, of M0 acres, more or leas, {.«------- ------------------ -
1 ^ Application for homes teed entry must 1 p-nWA nn a «-ti l-tm4av - ... . _ , be ruade In person by the applicant at the . P_ILMNSON, British Cq|-

cery Chambers. «2 Langley SI.’. P. 
Box IS* Phone AfWH.

Yob cannot possibly have 
Cocoa than

i ®*c® of the local Agent or Sub-Agem. 
i Entry by proxy may, however, be made 

on certain conditions by the father,
-f nioOxer. son. daughter, brother or sister 

of an intending homesteader.
An application for entry or Inspection 

made personally at any Sub-Agent’» office 
way be wired to thé local agent by the .

Sub-Agent, at the expense of Ihc apptt- *
' nn 'SMd lbbllml for 1, Vgranton receipt of the telr-------

buv* prtBft..________
be held until the necessary papers to coui- 1 

- { plete the transaction an Received hy jnaiL i 
: i în tiàSe or personation” the entry will 
! j be eummartly cancelled and the applicant 
' i will forfeit all priority of claim.

umbU Iasnd Surveyor. 1X>4 Govemmd 
——P. O. Box »0 Phone *14. w

,'tsé Legal

C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. L 
Phambere. Bastion street. Victoria.

.Id un.ll .b. n..—— — ------------- psrtm.ntnl and omre Ai.nl,
PrsaUre Mure M»U»sr VummlMton.
Charles Murphy. Harold Fiiher.

a beuer <
- An application for Inspectron must be 81HTH * JOHNSTON, Barrt'slsrs, Solicl- 
tnadr In person. Th- applicant must be tors, etc. Partiam.ntsry and Depart-msntat Agents. Agents before the'Rui- 

way and other Commissions and 1st th* 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts, Otta- 
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston

X

-

IT STEAKS FOR ITSELF
A."«"

Tel. 639. 710 Fort St.

ROBERTSON BROS.
SHmOLKRS AND ROOFERS 

. Work Guaranteed.
Root Petit Une, Roofs Re.

- ehlnglrel. RcnnUrd Slut Ito- 
paired; Patent Roof* Laid, 

•jjjg GLADSTONE AVS. VICTORIA

«M

THE TIMES

forcement by the * variou* province*. 
He believe*, that no Individual, young 
or old. should be exempted. He warm
ly commended the action of Hon. Dr. 
Young, provincial secretary. In. issuing 
a new order making vaccination of 
school children cornpulaory aa the first 
condition for beinrç admitted to the 
schools. : * -%

“Ônb’ reactionaries are opposed^ to 
vae«4na4ionr” -slaciarad the doctor. “It 
is compulsory In Germany where only 
twenty-five rase* of smallpox occurred 
last year, and in these cases the In
fection came from other countries. 
Canada ought ter-he equally progres
sive In saving life. The disease Is un
known In the German army.” 7 r:

During Dr. Montixambert's stay In 
the city Medical Health Officer Under-

enforcement of regulations regarding 
plague prevention at all the ports of the 
province where vessels from Oriental 
and States ports dock. The city health 
department ha* been rigorously enforc
ing the rules rm this regard, Aid It Is 
felt that similar action on the part of 
other ports 1* necessary for the protec
tion of the province.

TO AID OF FERN IB.
«sssrssetea YfBIWtî

(Special Correappndenee)
Grand Forks. Aug. 8.—A ear from this 

city fttr the Femte sufferers waa made 
up In^this city on Wednesday and 
Thursday, and was sent on Its mission. 
The car contained vegetables, groceries 
end clothing of all kinds for men. wo
men and children. These articles, gc- 
cnrdlng to a message received liere oy 
Mayor Frlpp. was what was needed at 
the. present time.

A cash donation Is now being taken 
up here, which will likely amount to 
$500 or $000, and will be forwarded as 
soon a* the committee who hg# the 
matter In hand,have canvassed the city.

ROCKH CUT AT PRINCETON.

Princeton, Aug. 10.—Preparation# for 
actual grading hair begun here. Super
intendent of construction Geo. Cunning
ham was In town on Tuesday ordering 
material for a cams to be started on 
the Stmllkaineen river about three miles * 
below town. This camp will serve too 
heavy rwcBc PUiaj wm w eft hey side. 
Another camp for earthwork will be 
built near Alllnon and stlil another 
negr Princeton. It will take about seven

man of eewdon* for the convention.
About a hundred delegates «re pres

ent from British Columbia. Alberta 
Saskatchwan and Manitoba. Stand
ing « ommîtreg have been appointed.

----------- J Among the most prominent In at-
Kelowna. Aug. 10.—A land deal of tendance are Senator Bo*took. J. ». 

the first magnitude, and one which i Dennis, W. H. Hayward. M.P.P.. Price 
will have a most beneficial effect on Ellison, M.P.P., Duncan Roe*, M.P.. j 
the b usine*# interests of Kelowna, I Martin Burrell and other*. .
was Con au m mated last week, hy whi. h The town i- brilliantly d»*«-orat.»d with : 
a Belgian syndicate, headed by Count arche* banners and string* e»f lights, j 
Le G relie, who paid a visit to the val- . More delegate* are exp»>cied to-morrow, j 
ley last spring, ha* acquired the en- i|On the way down the delegate* were

A delicious driak end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutrhlous and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

wtaler's extreme cold.coeoA
Sold by Srecors and Storekeeper»

1» (-lb. and (-lb TIol

Marine Engineers

requiring competent 
supplied at short

1 "1 “FI"';mail muet im
engjnlT for homexteud entry, and only one 
application for Inspection will be received 
from au indHldual until that application 
has bderi disptised of. •

A .homesteader whose entry is In good 
standing, -and not liable to cancellation, 

subjdat to approval of DebEFtiHShTi 
relinquish It in favor of father, mother. '
•on. daughter, brother or sister. If eligi
ble, but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an entry le summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection will be en- 1
titled to prior right of entry. —----- ]

Applicant* for Inspection must plate In ; 
what particulars the homesteader is jn 
default, and If subsequently the state-
ment Is found to be Incorrect in maieriaif_______________ .
particular*, the applicant will lose any vC r. trivTrRRrnv vt 1 w . rè4Sîÿ?hiï*-lK!l i 'SSKi"-:,' %:

rrinlea R may be aummartly cancelled. : 'f?-*1! kl.ndl1 of. ?»-
DÜTJE8.-A rettler-t» Teqtrtred « per- ; 'Son.-" iESl* ï»3^0ak %»r aveSS^vî?:

torla. B. C.

OWNKRS t^nd others requliii
engineers can. be suw>lt< _ __ _____
notice by applying to Secy. Council No. 
4, N.. A. of M. E., M Blanchard 
Phone AJ41. hr A. McNIven, Asst. Secy 

c Five Sisters' BJock. ~--------------------- 'X-

Mechanical Engineer

form the conditions under one of the fol
lowing plans:— V

G) At least" stx months' residence upon ’ 
i snd cultivation of the land In each year 
1 during the term of three years. !

(2) rf the father (or mother, if the ' 
father is deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon à farm In the vlçtmty of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the ! 

Bearche* of the Record# carefully made } requirement as to residence may be satis- ;
and reports gtxen. Vail or write for In- fled by such person residing with the ,
formation. I 1 father or mother.

<3) If the settler has hie permanent
PflXA/l AMR RPITTAIM residence upon farming land owned by î
nUWLnlsU Dill I I Mils him in the vicinity of his homestead, the Î

requirement may be satisfied by residence ,

Patents andT radeMarks
Procured in all countries.

Medical Massage

MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFKLT. Mas
seur. Roam 2, Vernon Block. Dougin* 
street. Victoria. B. C. Office hours 1 to

Mining Engineers

tiré interests Of the Ideal Fruitiun>hs r antertaiMd at Arm#trongry 
Company In the bench lands east of 
Kelowna. The area purchased amount* 
to about 10.000 acres, and includes 
lènds belonging to the following former, 
ownore: Kelowna Land A Orchard 
Company. 4.000 acre*; J. Hepburn 1200 
acres; J. Dllworth. 2.500 acre»; ' HmM 
it. Conkllng. 1,000 acres; J. McClure.
320 acres, and nome smaller tracts.

(X)NHVMPTION AMONG HINDUS

New Westminster Aug. 10.—An
other Hindtr has .lost hi» fight against 
"consumption, which has attacked 
many of the East Indians, and an Sat
urday Terah Singh died at the Royal 
Columbian hospital. Consumption 
seem* to haye taken hold of a large 
number of UniUttlndus/ especially In 
till vielnlf - -

»h»
to recover. Terahare not expected 

Singh * »>ody was removed frpm the 
hospital to-day hy a number of hi» 
countrymen and it will be cremated 
on a huge wooden pyre to-morrow.

IRRIGATION Dm^EGATE,

(Special < *«irrespomlence).
Grand Forks, Aug; 8.y-Martin Burrell 

has bean appointed by the eity ei^uneU 
as delegate to the Irrigation convention 
which meets at^ Vernon next week. Mr. 
Burrell left this morning for that point, 
and will likely be Joined by F. M. 
Kerby. who has gone up through the 
Slmllkameen country.

IMPORTANT
The attention of consumers la called 

to the printed insld* wrappers of 
SWEET CAPORAL CIGARETTES,

thereon, at the Company'» offices et 
corner Princes» street and McDermott 
even no. Winnipeg, or 141 Water

fetbaibatt

after
being driven round t*y the citiaens were 
given a splendid public banqueL at 
which speeches'were made by Senator 
Boetoek and Messrs. Hayward and El
lison. . ——— j

Sessions will be held to-morn>w.

NEW GRAND FO«K*-HUTKL.

ittnasisl T'rrr~~r—1.
•and F«»rkH.Grand Forks. AugTTT F. IfitPthtli»».1 

who wgs owner of. the Grand Forks ho
tel, which wa# destroyed by fire here, 
Jtta* had plans drawn by D. Shanno» of 
thla_cRy .for a new structure, which it 
Is proposed this time to .build of brick 
with a alone foundation. The building 
will have a frontage of 00 feet and will 
be 50 feet in depth. The plan* are now 
before the city bu»rd oL.vqrks_for

I* now on tip» ground. The hotel will be 
two stories high and contain S2 moans. 
The. spécification* call -fbr Iron fire 
escapes and at least one stool alalrway 
will be construed on the outside of 
the biilldlng as an extra precaution in 
case of fire. It.being,Mr. Hartlnger's In
tention to make the hotel aa. aafe as 
possible, and no expense will be spared 
to do so. it la expected that the build
ing will coat $10,000. •

NEW PASTOR IN VANCOUVER. ^

Vancouver. AUg 10. -A large con- | 
gregatlon filled 81. Paul’s Episcopal 
church at. the morning service ye»- : 
terday, when Rev. A. U. de Pender 
M.A. late of Brandon. Man., waa for
mally installe 1 as rector, Hucceedlng 
Rev. R J, Underhill, resigned. . The. 
ceremony proved very Impreaaive. It 
wan conducted by Venerghio Archde*- 
con Pentreuth.

TUB HEiBT mill FHKM

■UTTHIMK I* 
ONLY ONK

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
E.W.OILLETT SSSK

TORONTO. ONT

, Mechanic*! Engineer and Patent Attorney j ttgon such land.
Room 3. Fairfield Block. Granville 81. Before making application for patent | 

■■ the settler must five six months’ notice 
In writing to the rommlssioner of Domln- 
»on UntB at Ottawa, ofhla Intent Ion t® i

4inrifopsi8 of Canadian north- •
WEST MINING R«GUL.\TIONS. 

COALz-^Bet mining rights may he 
wawd for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 p<-r acre. Not 
mere than 2.5« acres shall be leased tq 
one individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton "shall be 
ccllytedon the mcrchaiyiiKhla rial —îaiA 

PARTfî. A' liéfioh eighteen years of 
, or over; having discovered mineral tn 

place, may Vacate a claim 1,600 a 1.500

The fee for recording n claim I» Vf. a 
At least MOO niu.it be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When $soo has 
been expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
eomplylng with other requirements, pur
chase the land at ft per acre.

The patent provide# for the payment of 
» royalty of 2* Ptr cent, on the sale®.

", sljêMî
yearly. •

j An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five mile® each for g 
term of twenty years, renewable at the 
llacretlon of the Minister of the- Interior, 

The Weep shall have a dredge hi opera
tion within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five iplhrs. Rental Sio 
»er annum for caciumue ot river IcasedT* 
Royalty ïTth* fàTi^of 2| pfi- cent, collect*
*d on the output after It exceeds $10,000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B -Unauthorised publication of 
tdvcrtlsemcint wlU not be paid for.

DONALD G. FORBES. Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineer. Examination* 
and reports made on mining pro
perties, Board of Trad# Building, Vic- 
tori a. B. Ç."

Music

«TILL IN BRUNETTE.

*» Xéw Wéàtmlnstcr; A tig lO.-Th» C: '
P. R. hs# so far been unable to get eji- 
gliw* No. 400 out of the Brunette 

fell after crashing

i to get ep- 
nette river, 
ng through i

“Its Delicious” 
WHAT IS?

BANBURY'S
MOTHER’S

BREAD
TRY II. ...

thla

LASHS’
CLEAXIXfi. I’HFSSIXO. 

LAniKJi’ AXI> <.K\TK TAILOIUNO.
W, Rénovais Ladles' and dents’ Cloth

ing. equal to new at lotreat poaalble 
price*. A trial eollelLqd. No Injurlotia 

. ohomtcala.
ta VtRW ST. Phone A1297.

DRY C0RÜWU0D, 
SÏ0VEWÜ0DMD BARK

It. MVttkt
..mmJEBmxam «.»

GEORG F, BRYER. teacher the cornet, 
formerly solo cornet «/.Guards Band. 
London, now aolo cornet 5th Regt. Band. 
C. A. Terme, particulars etc., on apptf.

h, mumi mum* ^—*

MRS- BOULTON. JlTIL è
moved her piano studio to 
1128 Richardson St., above

*3=ha» -tr. 
Wlata.

L rORSTRR..Plano Tearher. 
on Sense Method." W gan Juan ,

irown mxtir
Maternity Nureo.

Nurses

Stenographers and
—— • ""

HIM M. MANNING (aurreorer to Mrs 
F. Blyahi. Ml tiaatu» rerea,, frompu-
tude and accuracy i

STKNOliltAPHBRtt and typlau 
application to Mr. Buttle.
ial - ——1M6 )iate» afreet.

TYPKWRITING done from M. *.. on
aonahle term». 
Other

Apply Box

Piano Tuning
J. I.F.BLIK FORSTER. • Ran Juan Are.

Singing
LESLIE FORSTER. ■ I

................. ' 1 ..*__L1
■n Juan A-5/

HEAD THE



Tsar Choit* of Twe.
FOUR-ROOMED HOUSES

Clo* to

MX-HOOMBD HOUSE
Clo* la.

Terme Qnarter Ceeh.

Stump Pulling

FOR SALE—âouthdown sheen, pure bred 
and registered ram*. Address A. T. 
Watt. P. O. Bo* 7»», Victoria. B. C.

FOR SALE—Halt-plate camera. Rosa 
lens cost $45. with Tufi outfit", worth $8Cr; 
will sell for $«» rash. Box A.HI K.. Time». NOTICEFURNISHED ROOMS from IS a month; 

rooms and board. $5.60 a week. 711 Fla- 
guard street, city.

Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906, 
Chap. 116Teaming ‘OR-- BA LB— Business, with truck, team: 

and harness, Fred. eJrevc«, 2S40 Third ... -la- harehy given that -X. intend to
eppiv to the Board of Licensing OmnjK* 
sinners, at their next sitting as a Liveni- 
ing Court, for a transfer to Edward Mr- 
Avoy of my interest In the lieenee for the 
sale of wine* and liquors by retail upon 
the premise* situate in the Wilson Block, 
No. #> Yates street, in the City of Vic
toria. and known as the ‘ Wilson Hotel.*’ 

Dated this 12th day of May,. !<*#.
, / 8. H. CLARKE.

COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 7® Vancouver Bt.TRIMBLE * sdN, general "teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone ~XH».........

street. NOTICE.
A GOQD PAYING BV8INEB8 FOR SALE 

—A snap. For particulars address Box 
868, Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS - Single front 
rooms. $1.10 per month, or suit couple ae 
light housekeeping; central. 121$ Cook

The Brlileh Columbia Maflne Retlwey. 
r'.imoany. Limited, having Its head elll'e
FÆtnti or victona. Pro.vUK* * bmv
Sh Columbia, hereby gives notice, pur- ISuSITtl» rwulremen,. ot Sec,log."}

the'eaW Company he^tku dny'ap: 
9Sd by petition to the Ooveraor-Oeneril

Truck and Dray BALE— H undred Canadian North 
©II share» at 46er-Ro* 502. Time*. TO LET—Room and board. $6.60 per week.TRUCK ! NO—Quick servie#. \ reasonable 

charges. I. Walsh * Bone, Baker's 
Feed Store. M0 Yste* street.

LOT IftxlSS Third streetTil Flsguard street, city.t HAVE FOR SALK sixty very fine pure 
bred cockerels. Mlnoscas. White Leg
horns, White Wyandotte# and White 
Plymouth Rocks; ,am over-crowded, 
come quick If ^ou want aomethlng

dOYMENT AGENCY.
?. K. TURNER.
Hour». » to S. Phone 1562, j vfCTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.

' r".---- Telephone* 13. Stable Phone 32.

FIRB INSURANCE WRITTEN mWELL FURNISHED ROOMS a nd board. 
In pretty houea op sea front; terms 
moderate. u Boyd street. Dellas road.

MOW -TARIFF COURANTE*.66$ (Ml Fort St RBAld ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
TiUnem q«Jck. sale» of prqp_erti_ea ahgstft

constructed prioryou warn 
6. Fearly, Mt. Tolmie GILSON 6 CO.piimugraii .bùrby, Le,, yEïSS

--------- --------------
Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate of Wot*» of the Registrar of Deed

B, C.. this IStb day ef ,

Tfl til
Watch Repairing •OR SALE—Edison Honte phonograph, 

in flrst-clase condition, with sixty re
cord». Address Box •$. Times Office.

REAL ESTATE AND CONFIDES*.T«l. 1896.ernm*nt atrect. TO LET—Fl rooms nnd board. TIAL AOENCT.Ballevua. Quebec SI.
third bou* from Parliament Building»!

BROCCOLI. Kale, Brudeeli Sprout» and 
Savoy plant». 21c. per MO; e per 1,000. 
Catalogue of nursery Hock tree. , Ml. 
Tolmie Nursery. Victoria,

IMS DOUGLAS ST.
FURNISHED ROOM» TO LET—New 

hr use. Park Boulevard. Beacon Hill 
Mrs Klaus. -.-i

Ictorla, FOUR AND ONE-QUARTER
of 'he car

tsaehsseg WBE8EFOR SALE—About Tbo cords of wood. R. 
Qsaya, 518 Flyguard stret, ^

etc. B., C. Hardware Co. single rooms.earing, eto.4 ale® wood and coal- for 
sale. 170$ Government St. Phone 32- ~ aop Bt

* ACRES—I miles out, all gasd la»c"NOTICE TO THE PUBLIClven that f "intendNotice Is hereby il' 
spply at the next sittii 
License Conimlssloners 
the license held by m« 
and fermente! liquors 
known as the Driani 
Hemming. c

Dated ibis Sth day o/ïüiyv'ÎÜÏ'

CABINET GRAND PIANO, in first-clasi 
shape, fecial offer, only $210. Hicks A 
Lovlcx Piano Co.. Ltd.. ISM Douglas.

Situations Wanted—Female of the Board
Engravers old established Liter.

WMd and Coat Butine* heretofore c'a” 
uMnn by KENNETH SOHOLBFIKti 
on Douglne street, will, on August the 1st. ?Wl be removed to the FASHION £J$ 
ERY STABLE», on FORT STREET, and 
Sdloinlng premia*. and thenceforth 
curried on by MESSRS. RCHOLBFIBLD 
A I.F.ES. In co-partnership, who beg to 
eotielt e continuance et patronage.

À nret-vla* Mvery, Herding. Ttnntit 
nhd sales Stable wilt be conducted, and 
cnalomera reoulring hoarding ef hen* 
should Inspect the prejpleee Terme on 
application. Hncka. Kl* and Express*, 
etc., for hire also, nt moderate charges, 
day Or night- , ,

PORITION WANTED * workli 
keeper by woman with a little 
references. Addrew Boa «

ROOMHover motor car, 
I order, at a low 

for Victoria r 
ference In cash.

FOR In first-

will exçl
NH ^ACRSB-g^^peengneA^and P«r dlf 

Times Office
Box <14, SINGLE LADY, educated and thoroughly 

domeetlacated. wishes for poeltkm. M., 
2015 Haro street. Vancouver.SINQER MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE— 

At a sacrifice; owner going to England. 
See It at PUmltr s. 212 Government St;

POE SALEENGLISHWOMAN dfrigfi 
house cleaning, cooking, i 
Ing. Box 4*1, times Offi«

work.MRS E to*. •sowing, wash-repairing fw* 
Block. Phon<ic 1782.tors’ Block. New Seven Boomed Modern HouseFRED- FOSTER. Thxldermtet and Fur-

H»r> 42$ Johneow* afreet. Situations Wanted—Male gïôhF~-f0uni1i*tton. with 2-lot*. Hose to 
ear. must sell at once, a» owner Is léav- 
Ing city. No reasonable offer refused. 
Tvrms very reasonable.11 ‘ APPLY OWNER.

Box 48». Time* Office.

JUST ARRIVED
W A NT Eh—SI tuat Ion aa drl Ver -meeha nlc 

of automobile or launch; can d<i all-, re
pairs;, privât» preferred. Add res* Box 
604. Time» Office.

Harrtx/ Planic L»rg* Shipment of Chinese Ponge,.
iHUlij riaillo : gitk*. best qualities; jriao Japan eee Cot -

■ ~ - ------—----------;------------------ -—------- ton Crepe, of air colors and priera, for
BEE -ROSES GROWING, at Flawin'* Gar- 1 gale by piece or by yard, or in any quan- 
. den», rn tier""*1 ■ ^h' cvhihltlon I Uty .rcuillred. ntjuwgjt prie*, 

tàlffe T* tint the7, boat ihjw* To qfiemy* 1 ■ji afiH 26 4 of mort lit Street, Next the Fire 
garden roses. You ought to see the MjUl.
* luces the bloom. ; ,. WAH TUN * Co.

HOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associe-REMOVAL NOTICE Should consult ustlone. etc.
RAFFLE paring guide books. Sdvcrtiatngrr_ —A .H MwAi an# Hill wgàmgMhnient which pi

E. WHITE
RKAL ENT ATE AGENT 

Will rrmeve hW oltkm le «U FORT 
RtltEET. August let.
Timber limit» llceneed and crown

grented, also large Hit of propirtle»

V» greu» PheieeSLAB WOOD FOR RALE-Mill tinbl cut
into short lengths at jp.00 pgr cord de
livered to an* teart of city. Taylor-Pat- 
tlson- Mill Uo. Ltd- Phone No. $14. 
Orders also taken at Johns Bros.* Store.

The Seaman’s Institute To-be raTfledw-a beautiful hqnd 
brold»red-e silk pajjc^ (landscape).

guarantee best residrëguarantee best resuirs B. C.
Engraving Cb . 1124 Broad street.

inches, value «6». P-an be aen at store of 
Tim Kec. t*>2 Government, t-omcr ef Cma 
monv.it street; 100 tickets at 66c. eaclir 
Date of drawing to be announced when 
tickets are sold.

Mi BASTION SQUARE.
‘AN DORA HOTEL—Corner Pandora and 
Blanchard; Rè-deconated and^ re-fuf- 
nlehed. Electric light, epeçloll» bed end 
recepUim roeme Fully llceneed. On

(In iffllletlon with the Bnileit end Foe. PLAN» OF^ SUBDIVISION» for
EngtsBdl. tilckiyTA

Times’ Want Ads. Pav,tX9m kM-Â * mi. •uo*ar?.v|,.ve, S 1

mmsm■mi'isr
WÜ! BrS&zr

yiTT-T-wyii'’

mm

au DAILY HUBS. TVBSDAX, AUGUST li._ie08.

WtmI III—...................—IN II i _ 'I f I II II 1 ~~ «I...... ... I III

l IT Board, Rooms, Apartments, Stores, Offices 1060.

BUSINESS 0IÏ1ECT0RY.
Agents Wanted

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MKN WANTED~In every im-alitv m 
Cpnkda to edvertlee our goods, tack up 
showcard* In sM corisplcuoiia pl*^»» V1® 
distribute small advertiemx rMit^r. 
Commission or salary. $S3month, 
and expenses $4 per day. Steady w°rk 
the year round; entirely new plan, no 
experience required. Write for Par*,‘-“* 
Jars. Wm. R. Warner Med. to.. Ixm- 

• don. Ont... Canada. /

Machinists
TO LET-,-NêwTÿ fûrnlehed cotfàge. Y 

rooms; every convenience, sea view, 
near Dallas road..--Apply Home Bakery, 
St. -Lawrence-street;--James Bay. -- -

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD, (.ek*. 

Confectionery. etc . try D. w.
78 Fort SB. or ring up Çhows W aM 
your orderxwlll receive prompt atten

L. HAFER. General Machinist, 
government street. Tel. $3K

Merchant Tailors
CREDIT ON CleOTHjNG—We have a 

large stock of fine Vup°rt<>tl woollens 
on hand.1 If you need an,up-to-date suit 
In fit and style please call on our place 
and wi will fix you out on very easy 
terms. J. >*>ren»*n. merehant tailor, 92 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue iupstairs).

WING FOOK YUEN. 21 or 627 Cojçmorant
street. Ckithev cleaned, liressed abd 

paired.■ ■ .

Houses to Rent

TO LET Furtiiaheil nouse. on Florence 
road. $3) per month. Apply Beaumont 
Poet Office. i

TO LET-6 roomed modern nouse. new. 
hot and cold bath. w. c., etc., with 
spacious ground» on Gorge waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge. opp. Gorge 
Park.

•Lots for Sale Wanted—Miscellaneous
S MINUTES Iron, CTTV tTah. 1 Ijtfj 

location, $556.60. t« rtns. MaySmlth A j 
Co.. Mahon Bldg ___________ _________ I

‘FOR SALE-Nice level lot frtops to Gorg''.
all cleared for gardeh; price $f0. on easy 
terms, - - Address tiWnvr. Box «64, V lo- 
torla/B. C. •

TO LET—Two furnished cottages, on 
Dallas road. bath, hot and cold watmr. 
and electric light. Appïv Mr*. M. R. 
Smith, SeevitiWi 104 Dallas road, or 42$ 
Fort street. ■

It Houses for Sale

Blacksmith_________ ^ _________ Moving Picture Machines
NOTICE OF i EDISON

shop of W. A. 
covery sMreet

Robertaon ft Son. 56* Dis
covery sseeex. between na rea
Qevvernmewt street a, lam I
tr do ell kind» of rerrieg». l
rJ^t^f^inT^fwirh1^

'>u*Li,
ruelomeri. nnd new ones ere cordhtib

56 Dtnr'.' rry »lr«!l.
;j. J. Flehei.

POWERS, uhd «Il «tendnrd 
makes of machines and s Implies at low
est pri-cs. rendy for inviiedtat# ship
ment. also aUghtly used iilms from 3c. 
per foot up: try our 30th century rental 
service; shipment* pmmpt. "pHces right; 
write to-day for price liât to (’anada’s 
first, and larg»'St exchange. Dominion 
Film Exchange. 3J-.U Quaeu SU East. 
Toronto. . ' •

Boot and Shoe Repairing

MOTtôN PH'T!‘ftA new supply of 
first-clasN "PatRe"'fltm an® projecting 
lam-iBrne for sale., at ' Maynard’s Photo 
Stock Housp. 715 Pandora strest.

FOR SALE- A small cottage «nd h>l. 
vloa- to Strathcona Hotel, ShawnHian 
leak»'.—Apply Mr». Wark. Strathcona 
Hot,!. r

FOR SALE- .New « room bungalow, cloes 
to the High school, in a good location, 
everything first-del#, enamel bath tub. 
Wash basin and flret-cUas toilet, the 
plan Is x'ery convenient; 3 good be»- 
room», tots nf closets, htrse •*'
on .easy temts; price $3.tXfO. McPherson 
ft Fullerton Bros., owners. «* Brough- $ 
ton street, .1

CENTRAL PARK, large lot. dpMe to car. 
SfLT, on terms. .Maysmlth ft to., Mahon 
Bldg. _____ . . • _______

FOR SALE -I»ots on Cook street at half 
price, sixr 60x120. fioe soil, no rock, 
water main alongside. $200, on very easy 
monthly payments at 3 per sent. C. H. 
Heveruomh. 618 Trounce Ava.

Miscellaneous
DON'T FOROKT lo etlenil lh» ««» In he 

field by lia. P^-UKhlrry I !’y I'rovlR 
riel Rfiyel Juhil— H..«plutLM lh, n,,r»e 
Perk on Tut*d»v neat. *w; llln. 

, from 1 to 10*1 p m. A,|i,*ll<" dl.phiy, 
1 water polo, illuminated boats. J. B. A. 

A. Concert by the; Arlon t'lnb, *26 p.m. 
Refreshments.

HANBURYiS MOTHERS BREAD-For 
sale at all grocuriès. .

POULTRY WANTED-9»^.ernl hundred 
White leghorn nul!e,M, :i to 4 monJhs 
old. or White Orpington*r «ls«t a few 
Psktn dneks; *tttre number and price. 
Addreiw B. G. H . Royal Oak P - O.

HOLMES & GREEN
RKAI. KSTATE AND 1N»URAN<* 

«76 TATE» 8T.. PHONE flW.

WANTED-Aharee. In I’lrtflc Whaling 
Co. Pacific." Times Office.

WANTED-A small young horse. Address 
Bo* 471. Times Offics.

WANTED-Dressmaking to do at home, 
or at ladles' houses. Apply 1412 Quadra 
street.

two TEACHERS WANTED for the 
leadysmith public school; must ha%*e 
Normal training. Apply John Stewart, 
Ladysmith. B. C.

WANTED-Pupil to the sign paàntlng 
business, small premium.__ Box MT,
Times tHBce. ~

Lodges

NOTICK—Campers are priihiblind from 
camping . or plcrtickldg 'YW“‘ltos«bankt 
Esqulmalt. Drakev Jackson ft Helmc- 
ken. solicitor* for the owner.

ROY Ai, TEMPT. A RS OF TEMPERA NOE 
meet In K of P Hall., cor. pandora and 
Douglas, * every 1st and 3rd Wednesday,

*,tm WEEKLY BPlBCIAIJI.

MAY ST. (on route of new car line)—Sev
eral choie» lots <86xL12). easy terms.

RICHARDSON 8T.-New residence. 7 
rooms, delightful location, immediate 
possession, easy terms.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
1« GOVERNMENT ST. KsL

TO RENT.

7 ROOMED COTTAGE, tn splendid eon- 
dinbn. **w?r t*e. >iavtTte-itgkti 
water. In James Bay, on Irani Bn*, on 
corner, two lots, tennls lawn. only just 
vacated, per month ........................ . IM

NOTICE-The 
HI Yates st
X,

..rent, has suspended busl- 
untll further notice. Customers 

iving «owls Ml 0in*ve place can have 
same hy addressing J. C. Renfrew, J.UI 
Johnson street.

NO MATTKR where you *””«5,* f£Sr 
ehoee. bring them here lo 
Hlbbs. 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite tan j.

Nursing Homes

i.- P*']COLUMBIA Î.ODGK. No. I. 1 O. Or 
meets every W»*dnes<!*y evening at s 

--o^tock in Odd PPttows' Hall. l»ugla» 
at reel.— IL -W. Fawcett. Ree. -■&«*>, ~m*~ 
Government street.

COMPANION CO’IRT FAR XVEST. J. O. 
F No 279. meet* first imdlthlM Motf-
n«y. e.ch

.tag»# Theatre.

Builder and General Contractor

NURSING HOME FStvatt*And comfort
able rooms, with best of care and atten- 

ad. tel. Wl.j^tlon." 2026 Fernwood road

, - ■ . Matrrr M jVancouver
DR YSDAL^^n tract dHs|HB5^î^
All work promptly and

Park St., i

and Builder. All work pr« . 
satisfactorily executed* jobbing peatly
done. -Telephone A1ST-. 1633 N.
Victoria, B. C. A

- CAPITAL CQN-T^aCT*^*9 . twVu»’ r - ******* papered or^painted
J Avery, managing „ Estimates Write or telei
las street. Phone A1012. Masers oi 
Ideal foncrete Building Blocks. All 
kinds of jobbing work done.

ite

FOR SALK—New A room uotlW. nlgsUL_______________________
llnlshed. Come and see. Full tot. *fWr HA.NBURY S MOTHER'S BREAD—It’s ! Teabeil^Mom*. Financial Secretary, 
garden. Terms can be arntngeqi w i Vm.-, , „ T u -
part of price wm AeB ctreav; -Owner h or
itilends going ranching. Call
Graham street, city.______________ - | ity. at current rates. A. W. Jones,

well

MONEY TO LOAX-On | WOODMEN OF THF. .WhRLD--Victoria
* w J011®*» Lim- r.n .

FOR SALE—Pretty bungalow, oew. lied.

Painter and Decorator
-------............................. —-------- ~ i
JAMES 8VO.TT ROSS. $18 Pandora Ave.. j 

exjxül pu t*erhaugcr and” decorator;

I
ftvë nâüirhiü.; 1Mr, l.ATr.rr ,h„. eieetrtc rghs '

S''iÆ«S!r. eitirtrie r—I. Merkel. =eker... Vlt,oti»__aJ_^ j

car line. Apply on premie*». 1$^ 
I.awren,-. stre#*t. or to owner, »• 
Sturgess. m South Turgag Mlt*L___

»+'

Camp No. 52. Fanadlnn Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P Hall, corner Dougina and Pandora 
streets, 1st and 3rd Friday* in the 
month—Wm, JAckaon. clerk...

Property for Sale
-ydgr dn T.K nr r. No t. jrnr We»t l.odKr

K of P Hun. cor Douglas and Pandora
84s. «. Weber. K of R ft 8. B»« ^

TrRUAv Xr CLAYTON. Contractors and TB® “îrs. corner Fort and Blanchard 
Sts Prompt attention given to all kinds 
of construction work m building and

carpentering. Phone 918. 

PA I NT ER AND DECORATOR. 
FRANK-MELUOR.

$61 YATES ST.

FOR BAI K--UV tiuii» good houses $'OR SALE—Five or H> acres, part clear.Td ro!S i« ‘ I * hrtle, rrimrrRy-Be«-M
number of fine lots, well situated, which ; Ttmee Office 
we are re«<ues*e<l to i<etl at low prive. |
Empire Realty, 612 JTates street

Phone 1564. Houses Wanted

Pottery Ware. Etc. WANTED-Furnished Hons* 
j certain; clos# III; for several 
j Box 778, Times Office.-

l bedmoms. 
ir months.—

FOR SALE—Several half acres and lots 
« near nc¥)- car line; how is the time to ’ 
I buy. Hduses and acreage. Hodgson, 

1X23 Douglas street. j

j CHEAP—180 acres good fruit and dairy l

VICTORIA, NO, 17, K. of P-. meets at 
K of P. mn è y cry" Th u füTlâ Y. D. B 
Mowat. K of R. 'ft S. Box 164.

------ FOR SALE.

6 ROOMED COTTAGE, on Douglas street, 
near terminus Of car line, now be4ni 
completed, cement basement, lot $5x100,

A NICE COST 6 ROOMED COTTAGE, 
lately renovated throughout, good Spa 
signs roan
plums, cherries and smalt fruit and gar 
den, 4 4n4»i ** minutes* walk from ear 
line, high location; the owner wyts 
$2,200 cash. If neceaaary we can arrimge 
a mortgage of $1,660. It Is neatly and 
tastefully furnished. If the furniture Is 
required It will be sold at a valuation.

C. NEWT
RKAL KSTATE AGENT. 

DUNCAN. . VANCOUVER”* ISLAND, 
B. C.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS— XV.
Lena Contractor and Builder. johblnK 
and repairing, r Avalon road. Jamee 
Bay.. Phone AMI._______________________

CHAH A MXlRROOIt 9,17 Wharf 81. 
Johbin» trade a apeclalty. Twhnty year» 

Orders promptly filled.

SEWER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire ! T-----
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. -Pottery M ANTED—A bouse near 
«v, T t,4 mniM Mr.i.itl anâl PuninUSt ilSYS 15 rooms OF

Af"

the car line; 
over. Phon*

land, running «prlng. i mile Cobble Hill, 
qne mile Shawnlgan. $2.660. -»sh gioe. 
balance easy terms. W. W. Moore, 
New Aibemr. •«. C.

Scavenging
; I WANTED—C or « roomed ,-ottB««._wUh

I* garden preferred, near tram. wme 
Box 464. Time* Office. ..

Phone A1429.

DINSDALE & MALCOLM,
Builders ana 

DINSDALE.
FOO Quadra St

uontractors
MALCOLM. i 

63 Hillalda Ave. j

! VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office. 710 ! 
i Yates street. Phone 682. Ashes and j 

garbage removed. j

i WING ON A SON—All kinds of scaven
ger work, yard cleaning, rtc. Office.

Help Wanted—Male

NOTICE—ROCK BL.A8TED.
Well», cellar», foundation», etc No jlaco 

ton dIBvun. Roc* for •»!« T-rm» 
reasonable. J R Wllllama. «B Miuhl- 

-.,  ̂»ap.Atrcei Phone All#.

Chtmney Sweeping

Second-Hand Goods

=1
luIuOTD ft CO.. Practical Chimney Clean 

ers T18 Pandora stireet. If you want 
your chimneys cleaned without a moss 
call, write- or ring up A4.6. Xuff bed

-CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defectfve fiites
fixed, etc, Wm. Neal. H Quadra street 
Phone 101$. .......... 4

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pent#, 
*7Wil#^»iW“Wlwwar',tyimlni; valises, shat- 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash price* paid. Will call at any ad
dress \ Jacob Airnnaon i new and sec- 

* *" * * *■“ » atraetv Your
Phone 1747.

EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR 'VaNT- 
ED. -Apply between 9 and 10 «t finies

Office. 
$20i. PER MONTH easily made. Write

postal card for Information H. n, 
Dawson. Arlington. N. J.. U- 8. A.

FOR SAIuE—140 acre». 1$ miles from 
•hawnigan Lake, all fenced. * cleared, 
40 partly cleared and slashed. 35 alder 
bottom, balance g«x>d fruit and pasture 
land, well watered and close to good 
market for farm produce. 9 roomed 
house, barn 40x60. 30 bearing fruit trees. 
IS young trees, strawberries, 
berries, raspberries, etc., 3 horses, 
nass. i w agoni, cart, buggy, cream 
separator, 6 cows, young stock, chick
en*, etc.; price $6.500. H. O. Case. Sliaw- 
nlgan Lake.

..T:

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No 3MS. meet* at K of P Hall 2nd and j 
4th Wednesdays. W F. Fullerton. Secy.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. U. W . 
meet# every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month nt A. O. V. W. Hall. 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

Rates for Classified Ads

everywhere for. Die»:AQKNT8 *e*eeaa-ae a..-.. ________
$4 to DO easily earned dally. Write

- a-»ox.pL:yifliom.------- -
WANTED—An office boy. Apply P O. j

Drawer 707 starting age and reference.

—_______ __ _ ____ iras, anger tuKltsBSr
beautiful level land. 3$ miles from the 
centre of the city; a snap »t «,«1, cn 
easy terms. Set-'owners, McPherson ft 
FuHertrm; Broughton street, next Dom.

WANTED—Scrap brat 
lead, vast Von. sacks,

opper sine, 
and elf kinds ofir-ren. i iijl »UII. null »ll »lllll» Or

bottle# anil rubber,, highest caxli price» 
paid. "Victoria Junk Agency. 18JU Store

WANTED-MeeWRgm, With wheels. Ap^ 
p'.v Hasty Messenger Co*. 1218 Langley 
Street 

street. Phene IS
Help Wanted—Female

Chinese Goods and Labor

------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ! WANTED-A good
MISFIT and second-hand clothing < some experience in 

bought nnd sold. ’'Lash’s'* Cleaning ' - —
Tailoring and Repairing Co.. $43 View 
street. Phone A1887.

PORCELAIN. braeswarey silks 
curios, extensive assortment, 
inf Chinese labor supplied.
1802 Government street.

AH kinds ! 
Tim Ke*. ; Signs

Cleaning and Tailoring’Works
CENTS' CLOTHES profiled and kept In 

thorough repair, by tne 
called for and delivered G. W. Walker. 
n3 Johnson St.. Just east of Dougla# 
Phon*- A1887.

Cuts i

UP-TO-DATE HIGN and glass painting 
of all kinds—Builtülna^ Hhow Carda, 
Window Ticket». Victoria Sign Works, 
721 Pandora. Phone A474.

Apply Drawer 741.

stenographer, with 
a mercantile office. 

Victoria.

W ANTED— Lady teachet 
school, sa 1st y ltd per 
P. AuchtnachlS, Secy

îor Sahtlam 
ffiSntk. Address 
Dun cane. R.*C.

Lost and Found
LOST—Beiemi Superior street end Gorge, 

park, a gold brooch with peurfs. Re
ward. at Ml Johnson street.

Miscellaneous Goods for Sale

LFTTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, bird s , 
eve views. And all classes of engravings l 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at f 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Time* Build 
Ing. Victoria.-

Dyeing and Cleaning
VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-114 

Tates street. Tel. 717. _.All descrip- i 
Uons of ladlffT-awP . gentletnen’s tnr- 
rnentB cleaned or dyed and preeeetl 
equal to negr. **____________________

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING
"wORKS, 136 Fort street. Tel. 8.4.

TO FARMERS—The Stump Puller recent 
Iv patented and made In Victor!*, mqre 
powerful than any other ever made* 
catches from one to twenty stumps in 
one pull; Most surprising to all who j 
have seen It work, and Is just what the ! 
farmer and contracted needs. Will clear I 
up u radius Of 230 feet rpund without | 
moving, can be removed with Case In j 
thirty minutes; it doesn’t hiatter wheth- 1 
er your Und is hilly or covered with 1 
green <ir old stumps. Those having land ! 
to clear should have one of these. Apply 1 
488 Burnside road.

can. Northwest oil. »)o shares at 
56c. Maysmith ft Co., Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALK -Otts acre land. >u»t outside
City limits, ail In fruit nnd garden, with 
4 roomed house, outbuilding» kod *<*»d 
well, horse, wagon ènd harness; a snap 
tor cash. P 9 Macdonald. Maple St., 
off Tolmie Ave,-, atlsr.Â.S-.JH«^.„ 

FOR SALK—21 acres Cadboro Bay. W# 
Varda water front, $ yoomed house, 
bathroom. e)c . with space for 3 extra 
rooms upstairs, good welt, water in 
house; boat house, summer cottage and 
*11 neceesary outbuilding», stable, etc.; 
grand.view, price reasonable. Apply to 
Alan 8 Du m blet on. Law Chambers. 
Bastion street.

FOR BARGAINS In Port 
wtate, call on W. C. Sheldon, 
tion street.

Angeles 
ion. 64a 1

TIMBER—Before buying or setting timber 
In B. C. call and ae# my Hat. comprising 
more than 166 of the best properties, 
aggregating a,total cut of twenty-five 
blUirm^ (25.OOfi_Oy>.8f>)feet. A. T, Frarn^-

"ton. Mahon I Victoria Phone 1

Rooms -and Board
ROOM -TO I.KT-MS Rotortl strrol. Vk- 

toria West. .«

rTQ LET-^Thrse rrtce unfurnished moms.

The rate for all ”W*nl’’ advertisement* 
is lc. per word per issue. No advertise
ment 1s taken for leas than K>c. Each fig-, 
ure end initial counts à* * word. Six 
Insertions for the price of four.

______ |___WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch office» for * the receiving of 

•"Want" advertisement* of the Dally 
Times will be found at the following ad-

T. Redding, grocer. Catherine St., Vic
toria West

F. W -rawMMt> *cwgg4sfr. -eew- KW« -Rd.
and Douglas St- 

Dodds Grocery. Esqulmalt. 
j. t. McDonald's Grocery, oak Bay J«nc-

Bchroiedcr*» Gtocery. MêrixTës' Bt.; "Jimw

E. B. Jon»*, grocer, cor. Cook and North 
Park streets

Advertisements left at any of the above 
depots will he telephoned to the Times 
office and will be Inserted as promptly 
and for the same price as If left at the 
Times office itself.

DISPLAY RATES,-
$6.66 per inch per month. Contract rates 

gtnd full Information on , appM^tlen to 
Times Office.

OFFERS FOR SALE
BUSINESS AND BUILDING

And
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

la
DUNCAN. VICTORIA. AND 

NANAIMO.

LOTS,

R. S. DAY * B. BOGGS
MfttMtraft l»t.

1*4• fort erneST !’
VICTORIA. B. C. ’

TO LET,

RUMMER COTTXGH 
AT

SALT SPRING ISLAND.

SEVEN-ROOM COTTAG* 
16 ACRES PASTURE, 

AT COWICHAN STATION. 
RENT 111 PER MONTH.

NINE-ROOM DWELLING,

" "* * VORTSfSUSn
FURNISHED,

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. 
FURNISHED.

AND OTHE1

FOR SALE.

A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE FRICB.

«RABLE FARMS FOR SALS 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND * 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
m GOVERNMENT

FARMS th the Cowichan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

J. STUART YATES
B BASTION STREET. VICTORIA,

FOR SftAsà.

ACRES—Sooke
Sooke Harbor.

DietHot. jest laeids

FINE SBA MtONYAMNlt BRulltistt. 
about three acree, eh sap.

TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and t large ware-

THREB LOTS—On Tales stmt, with M

TO RENT-Large wharf, at f+ 
Yatee street, rent $1* per moe’h.

St ACRES—On Coiquitg river, Vleterle 
District, cheap.

For fertheg particulars apply ta ahev*

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING COM
missioners in and for thb^
CITY OF VICTORIA:

Take notice that I. I»or*nio Reds, of the 
Grand Pacific Hotel. Johnston street. Vle- 
i».u ntv. Saloon and Ho;#i Keeper, in- 
,-nd tu apply T8 tit* Board of Licensing 
Commissioners In and for the Cl*y of Vic- 

-i u» sitting, to be held on the Sth 
day ef September^ 1W. ** ,.ce.?eln*FOR SALE—Seyeral lines of new good» near 

at sectmd-nand -priers. Call and eee, at *«•« vtew.-
Bltuncourfs Bargain Stoic, opposite j —-----------------------------— ---- -------------- - , cl»vz; «.»,. lo i0hn Vaira and Vlrginio
Pantag.-s Theatre, Johnson, street, in PANDORA HOTEL—Conner of Pandora ; 0f Ladysmith, in the County of

and Blanchard streets New modern | t*roVince of British Columbia.
*W‘—-

a2d ^yga- HlU Park, Good j for a transfer of the retail liquor
-Box 516. Times. i } ’ now held.br me fer the said Grand

Pacïflc Hotel, to John Vaira and Virginie
end Blanchard streets New modern 
furnishing* Large dining and smoking 
rooms. European plan, with very mod
erate charges for transient or perman
ent guests. One block frbm C1ty| Hall. 
Phone 1427.

but”now of the City of Victoria.
Da"ed this 27th day of June. 1108. 
U*lC LORENZu REDA.

Employment Agencies

ALL KINDS of Chtneaa Jabor atipphed : A. FETCH 
Yin Thom. 1686 Government street. 1 of, Engtla 
Phone AÎ748.

WING ON—Chinese Labor Contractor, j
xI? kinds of Chlny helF furnished ;

_ ... Specialty
, English watch repairing. All kin *

of" clocks and watch- repaired.

NOTICE a hereby given that appupa. 
__ _____ lion Will be made to the I4oénalng Rdasd

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cotter at »• ef ,the
and Seal Engraver Ge« Crowther, 12 ! retail llqtfor th«K premise»
Wharf sire**- opp. Post OSîce. : known as -the A.hlon Saloon, situate on

i ——————tiK corner of Yates street and Waddlne-
—----------------'7 r~ ton Alley. Victoria. B. C.. to William

Furrier Richardaon.
' ________ • _____________ Dated thirUth day of July, A. D. 1808.

ROBERTS—Manufacturing ■ GUSTAVE MOERMAN.
~ - ** — - j PETER McLEOD.

! By his Attorney In Fact, Gustave Moer-

LEE & FRASER
i ft It TROUrTR AVENU*.

BEACON HILL PARK—Modern bunga
low and I lota, only $ft86u, and on eggy 
terms.

NORTH PARK STREET—6 roomed cot 
tage and large ground». Inquire ai 
office for terms and price.

LOTS FOR SALE—On I.ndysmith, Black
wood and Prior streets, on very easy 
terme.

CORDOVA BAT—Fine acreage on water 
front. $180 per acre.

NEW. MODERN COTTA.»* 
EAST END.

AND GOOD LOT.
Can Be Haft en Eeay Tirai,

tl.«

MALT ACRE. 
SMIL

FOUL EAT,
.See*

Very Pretty Syot.

SECOND STREET.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,

Gw» Let. Frost and Back SntfUM*

SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE 
And LotNlH 

CIO.» te Farit and Sea.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND Of. 

SURANCE AGENT.
JBBt APPRICSS. dopqlae bt.

FOR SAL*.

E,806—FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE and 
one-half acre of land, fruit tree» and 
•mall fruit, good buy. terms can be ar- 
ranted.

mÜTcaSH' balance M» per month, buy. 
an ELEVEN ROOMED HOUSE In one 
of the beat parta of the city.

ll.aea-LOT. with • ft. frnnmae. gees
stable, electric tight end water connect
ed. Jamee Bay; term» ean be arranged.

<0« ACRES—Saanich Arm, «mail 
clearing, good rebln. email water- 
front................................. , ■ .tl.ooa

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, good 
basement, electric light, aewer, let
60*t«l ................ ................... ... .61,66#
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$1.50 PEE 100 POUNDS
G uaranteuLgûüiL Free delivery

709 YATESSYLVESTER PEED CO.

ECONOMY
Our Red Tag Reduce<$„Prices on numer- 
our pieces of our. Fine Furniture afford 

you an opportunity to save money.

• #X* v*» v '

Choice of thé Man Who Knows
VICTORIA PHOENIX REEff.-pints. per do*.. 35c: quart*. . . 81.50 
SILVER SPRING ALE AND 8TGÜT, per do* , pints. Wk-; quarts tl.75 
MACHIN’8 ENGLISH ALE. pints, per bottle. 10v; per do*. . .,. .$1.10
S-STAR CILBNLIVET-seOTt'H. per bottler;—. ;. ................... .. .. #5<*
STRATH MILL SCOTCH, per bottle...... ...... ... 7.7":...... 7 #tic
GILBEY’S SPEY ROYAL SCOTCH per bottle............ .... .... SI.Eft
SIMPSON'S BLUE FUNNEL SCOTCH, per boltl*.. . *..... . SI.25

TRY t>m DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT
For picnic specialties. Qood things to cat at popular

PICNIC BASKETS, ETC.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS

Tels. 52, 1655 and 1590
1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

‘The Exchange’
718 FORT STREET
Phones 1737 and J-60

BIY, SELL OK EXCHANGE 
FVRNlTVttE. ETC.

Orders token for «II kinds of
KITCHEN SHELVING, CUP
BOARDS and COSY CORNERS

We have a new line of SKIRT 
BOXES, upholstered with new cre
tonnes, well lined and on rasters.'

Also some Victoria-made STEP 
LADDERS, fna^SUO.

The Auctioneer JOHN BROWN

CONSTRUCTION 
OF NEW WÇRKS

MACHINERY DEPOT
WILL BE COMMODIOUS

The Rebuilding of Concern is 
Already Under 

Way.

Stewart Williams. Hilton Keith.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents,

Sales held at private houses by 
arrangement.

A quantity of Mahogany Furni
ture for sale privately

City Agent, for the ATLAS ASSUR- 
RANCE COMPANY, ol London, 

England.
Phone 1324.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Son
ACCnOXEEKS

HOUSE' SALES receiv 
".....' 'beat attention.

Watch for a sale of almost new 
and costly FURNITURE about 
the 12th.

Out of the ashes of the old buildings 
ed by wvvXs^Bg». tine,
ulldings for the Victoria Machin- 

| ery Depot have commenced to ascehd,

I and in a few months' time the concern 
will be housed In ft thoroughly UP-to- 
date and t-ommodlou* sérié» of shops. 

i The excavations for some of the shops 
"cSre being made wherever a spate can 
1 be found amid temporary working plant 
| now running and a I read* heavy con- 
' « rete and brick returning wall* are 
! showing between the improvised foun- 

i«-placing the old machinery depot with 
; replacing the old machinery depot wlU»
‘ a modern engineering works is being 
i carried out with commendable enter- 
j i»rlse and energy by the company itself 
. under the advice of James K. Rebbeck.
! tonsuiting engineer, of this city, who 

has prepared the plans for the new 
■ buildings am» is now engaged upon de- 
> tails of construction and equipment.

An idea of the *l*e of the new plant 
| may be gathered from the dimensions 
! of the shops planned. The foundry will 
* he 14* feet by 45 feet, having ain. annex 

21 feet The machine shop will be 168 
feet long and 46 feet wide, and the boll-

RAINBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING, ROUND AND SQUARE CAR- 
LOCK PACKING.

HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
TUCK'S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING. FIBRE PACKING* 

KLINGERITE SHEET PACKING.

FOR SALE BY

PETER ?McQUA DE & SON
78 (1214) WHARF STREET

MANY TENDERS 
ARE RECEIVED

OFFERS ARE IN FOR

BUILDINOFtRE HALLS

Several Others Are Also Re
ferred to Committees and 

Civic Officers.

WORLD'S LARGEST 
COAL DEPOSIT

VICTORIA, B. 0.

INEXHAUSTIBLE RICHES 

OF CROW’S NEST PASS

MAYWABP a SON, Auctions.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.a w - x.
THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Including Plano, etc., removed from 
the residence of H BELL, KSQUI- 
MALT ROAD.

On

FRIDAY, 14th, 2 P. M. .
At

1219 DOUGLAS ST 
Full part hollars in Friday morning's 

paper.
Consignments for this sale must be 

in no later than Thursday evening

H.W. DAVIES,M A.A Phone a7«2

J.KINGHAM&C0.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone 647. ''

j*r room Ï92 feet by 60 feet!. In addition
to these buildings there will be a large 

i smithy «hop and the offices of the cooir 
; pany. The walls the foundry are af- 
! ready well under way and are being 
; heavily constructed of bjrick and con- 
J crete, while a large amount of the per- 
! manent foundry equipment is being .as
sembled and Installed. The roof of the 
whole foundry buildings will t*> made 
of «tee! throughout, thereby preventing 
fire under any circumstances.

Every care is being taken topronom- 
lze space so that the buildings will en
sure convenience in every particular, 
and the plant, which will he Installed 
will be of the most up-to-date kind. 
Facing on Eequimalt road the build
ings will present a neat and pleasing 
fac ‘

of the destgrm or The new,
; the superfrttx fidénee of the 

con struct lojtx has been entrusted to 
James K. Rebbei k, whose ability as a 
designer ot-angineering w-orks and ex
perience in matte ht effecting , building 
organization and eoifat ruction will en
sure a satisfactory stringure that will 
be second to none of its khjd.

STAY DOWN OR COME UP?

. Your stomach needs attention wh^n 
' you can’t tell what it’s going to d(t> 
j When overcome with nauseau. head- 
! ache, and biliousness all you want is 
j ten drops of Nervlllne. It s soothing 
: action on the stomach and tt’«-b*lp to 
i digestion is simply wonderful. Teat a 
! 25c. bottle of PoTson’s Nervlllne your- 
j self. • ...

tenders that were opened. There were 
no less than 40 separate envelopes, 
and several of them contained a num
ber of tenders, the reading of which 
t4A>k.up a large portion of the time of 

j the meeting. The tenders Included 
j those for the two new fire futTU, fur 
| putting a new tin roof on the market 
| building, for painting the roof of the 
| city hail and painting and kalsomlnlng 
j the police station, for alterations and 
( additions to the isolation hospital, the 
iron and. steel work for the concrete 

: high level tank to be greeted on St. 
Charles street, and for 23.000 feet of 
copper wire, atid 350 insulators and 
locus pins for the civic lighting sys-

The tenders and the manner in which 
they were disposed Of were as follows:

Wire, insulators and locus pins— 
Hutchison Bros. A Co.. Limited, wire, 
19*4 cents per lb; insulators, $950 per 
hundred, and pins, 43.50 per hundred. 
Hinton Electric Company, wire, SI.145; 
insulators. $21. and pins, $7.50. Hawk- 
Ins & Hayward, wire, 19% cents per 
tb. ; insulators. $9.25 per hundred. *n<

MRS. CAMPBELL, 
CHIROPODIST 

Hu removed
TO ,

90S PORT ST

: BUGGIES ! BUGGIES! >
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY’S BUGGIES AL-
-y, \|| nn '* ’. . . ----- ■ -, W>YjfctiS*n; ,i l

WHY ?—Because they are built" to wear, and because they are 
the beat iiniahed and' moat up-to-date rigs on the market today^rBArB NIH. ....

Call sad see the stock at 610 Johnson St.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

Can Your Left-Over Soups, 
Meats, Puddings, Etc.

It'S wonderful what a dale I of money can be eared In a whole year by
the use et the new method

ECONOMY JARS
ÜN1UVALLED FOR CANNING FRCIT

But equally *eod for preserving aify meats or vegetables left over 
day by day. Come la and let Mlee JaBoson. demonstrator, espi.ii, 
how and the simpler! way In the world to preserve eggs for sa lulls. 
Put up ess» In this way when cheap and use them when they are 
dear. ; ’

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd.
1002 1 lirtmr~ Phones 88 and 1761

pins, $3.50 per hnudred. Referred to the 
city electrician and the purchasing^ 
M&Mk report to the electric light4

Steel work for the rtine-Tét*"firgh TèveT 
tank- Marine Iran Works, tank, lad
der. staircase, bulls etc.. $3.800; Vic
toria Machinery Depot. $3.400, Robert
son Iron Works, $2.650; B. C. Marine 
Railway Company, $4,550. John Ingll* 
& Co., through their agent, F. B. 
Ward, of Vancouver, also put in a 
tender, which, however, was not total
led up. These were referred to the 
water commissioner, the purchasing 
agent and the city engineer for report, 

i Two new- fire halls, one on Kingston 
j street and the other at the corner of 
| Dunedin and Douglas street», to be of 
i Uriel* with concrete block and brick 
front, alternative propositions for 
bUitaThgjf ehftrely of’conçlrete blocks, 
entirely of red bricki or faced with 
silica brick: .

Wood A McVlçar, bluldlng accord
ing to «peclfi n'.ioni, brick with con
crete and brick front, Kingston street. 
$4.852.kO; Douglas street. $3,851.50; or 
both $8.604.

West holme Lumber Company, King
ston street, all red brick. $6.300; silica 
brick, or cement block», $6.425; Doug
las street, all red brick, $5,400; silica 
brick or cement blocks. $5.550.

T. H. Matthews. Kingston street, 
per specifications. $5.900; cement 
bloats or silica brick/ $6.207; all red 
brick. $5,602; Douglas street, per speci
fications, $5,620; cement bli>cl;*. $5.956, 
silica brick, $5,413; all red brick, $5.163,

Din «dale A Malcolm^ King ton street., 
cement 'blocks. $6,116. as per plan. $5.- 
746; silica brick, $LM5; all red brick.

- $5,686; Douglas street^ t tfwnl blocks, 
$5.718, as per plan. $6,43îC silica brick, 
$3.492; an read brick. -$s>n.

Luny Brothers, Douglas Street, ce
ment blocks. $5.926; silica brick $5.200 
red brick. $5,147; Kingston stre^i 
per plan, $5,683; cement blocks. $5, 
Silica brick, $6.790; red brick. $5.590.

George J. Jones. Kingston street .as 
per plan. $5,446; cement blocks, $5.848; 
alUca brick $5.143; red brick, $5.542; 
Douglas street, as per plan. $5,900; 
cement blocks. 15.970; silica brick. $6,- 
817; red brick, $5.257.

Wtlltam Appleby. Kingston street, 
$6 000; Douglas street, $5,600.

' George Calder,
JCTDO; sTffda brick. $6,900; cement 

blocks. $6,800; Douglas street, red 
brick. $6.000; silica brick. $6.175; cem-nt 
blocks,. $6,100. The tenders were refer-

Re moving piarket building roof and 
putting on a new roof the following 
tenders wara iW-alvwdj Wi 
Gregor. $2.606; J. Colbert. $1,415; Pa
cific Sheet Metal Company, $960; J. 
W. Kin lock; $1,390; J. W. Warren * 
Company, $1,362; H. Cooley À fkms, 
$1.821. Referred, to the city purchasing 
agent.

Painting the city hall roof apd paint
ing and kalsomlning the city police 
station : Mel lor Broe.. $660; Frank Mil
ler, $476; Joseph Sears, $833; <\ If. 
Tlte. $615; E. A. Lewis. $483; Melrose 
Company, $486. Referred to the city 
purchasing agent.

Alterations and additions to the iso
lation hospital: Westholme Liimbar 
Company. $1.635; T. H. Mathews, $1,- 
361; George Calder. $2,100; George J. 
Jones, $1,416; J. Utter. $1.530; Tubman 
A CUyton. $1,450; A. E. Balfour, $1,203. 
Referred to the city purchasing agent 
and tl\e health committee.

Tenders for supplying and. Installing 
furnace and fitting* In the Old Men's 
Home: John Colbert, $SK; Pacific Sheet 
Metal Company, $286; George Patter
son, $388; H. Cpoley A Sons, $359; J. H. 
Warren' A Ckx, $416, Referred to the 
purchasing a#*nt and the home com
mittee

Story of the Discovery and De
velopment—A Wonderful 

Deposit.

ing article will prove of Interest:
The name Crow's Nest Pass is the 

name given to the opening in the Can
adian Rockies In the East Kootenay 
district, through which the Canadian 
Pacific pushed Its Ma.-I,♦•».«! extension 
4n order to get at the riches of South
ern British Columbia. The Crow’s 
Nest Sentinel Mountain mars the 
opening and it is not more than fifty 
miles north of. the boundary line, and 

i It Is on the. line between British Col
umbia and Alberta. Only a few miles 
southwest of the pass is located the 
picturesque little city of Femle, which 
is in the centre of the famous coal 
fields and wtilch marks thd northern 
Mnn^t of the American railway inva
sion Into this territory.

From this point, around which the 
Mission and Femle- ridges, amt the 
Lisard rang* of the Rockies raise 
their serrated tops from 5.000 to 10.- 
000 feet In the air, Is a coal deposit 
which is almost limitless, which Is 
greater than any other In the world. 
yHh the possible exception of that lu 

Abolit gdtfch little I* knu^'n Hri,| 
which Is the most remarkable deposit 
In many respects ever discovered.,

Geographically the Crow’s Nest coal
tTe’r W* 'm' -svjtiife • mtiew;
containing Tît.âûô a« res of land.“'The 
coal area Is a long, pointed trlsngle 
with its base to the south, its great
est length is thirty-five miles north ] 
and south, while its greatest width Î» ? 
thirteen miles. One coal company 
own* all this area and more, a total of 
250.000 acres of coal lands.

Picture what It means to control 
| 260.000 were» n# eeaHandir filled Avlth 
, a deposit of the finest bituminous, 
semi-anthracite, rooking and black- 
smithing coala Think for a moment 
of a single holding from which can he 
produced 10.000 ton* of coal dally for 
10.006 yekrs, a poeeeeelon Whb’b ae— 
vumlng that not more than oiw-half 
of It could be mined, would produce 
3.000.000 tons annually for a period of 
5.000 years. Think of 2*6.000 acres f 
of coal lands...under numerous square 
mile* of which there I* an estimated 
deposit of more than 49.952,000 tone - 
more than eighty seams of coal con
taining more than $2.000.000.000 ton*. 
Think of a coal.fifid an area,of which 
has 100 feet of coal containing 153.- 
486 tons of 2,240 pounds each, of 50.606 
acres of which would yield 7.074.000.000 
of similar tons, of 147.000 acres contain
ing 22.595,200.000 long tons of fine mer
chantable coal ! .

The history of the development of 
the t'row's Nest Pass fields date* 
back to 1887. During that year William

(Fernle of Fort Steele, and Lieutenant- 
Colonel Raker, thaw a member ef the 
provincial legislature, decided to pros
pect some coal measures, of which they 

f hAd been told by Mic-haei Phillips, an 
old Hudson Bay Company employee. 
For eight or nine years Mr. Fernle took 
men with him- every summer Into the 
mountains of Elk river district and pur
sued, his investigations. In Victoria ha 
succeeded ~ln organizing a «ÿridlcate 
whii’h was called the Jubilee Syndicate. 
Tj>e name was due to the fact that 
FehGe'a discovery of coal deposits on 
Mart
versary^nf the Queen's jubile After 
many quaryels with the government 
^nd with railway Interest*, the 'Oow's 
"Neat and Kooteh^y Lake Railway Com
pany. the orlglnebyghnleatlon,

IRISH TABLE DAMASK
-. ' ■ • ... . , ... , : -, . • j■ . - 7 • _ - • • '

The Most Beautiful, the Most Necessary, the 
Most Economical of all Table Garnitures

U6»

We can show' you tt>c 
finest stock of genuine 
Irish Table Linen in 
Western America. In 
addition ty the rare

temptingly low for we 
give you- the full ad
vantage of tb« ‘ British
-preference.......and. the

„rheap «aien t nuisit XVe 
quote a few lines, but 
can show y oh many

TABLE
CUTLERY

Therv is m> cutlery to e<|iml Shef
field eutlery, And there is no Sheffield 
cutlery‘quite as good as. Joseph Rod
gers £ Hon^ of irttich we van show
you s magnificent stock, economically 
pneed.____________ - __

Wellrr"* Table 
Glass Pleases 
the Kye and 
the Pocket

The New 
Home Vase*

15c to 3100

Guaranteed 
Genuine 

Irish Damask
------- JB£JËLY1J5TTBB_ from,

. npiià.. 11 .
SERVIETTES, hem

stitched. per dozen 
..-.***

TABLE DAMASK, per 
yard, from.. ...50c

HEMSTITCHED TA
BLECLOTHS. at 35

TABLE 
SILVER

It is our large wholesale trade which 
forces us to carry the largest stock 
of Table Silver in B. Ç., of which

-whsmUdIb

you are buying, both as to quality 
and price.

LOOK FOR THE RED TAG REDUCED PRICES 
In Our Third and Fourth Floor Showrooms.

ewv\

Makersruhusners 
—of—

Hotels 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good THE “FiRSf” FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST’ WEST 

GOYERinlT STREET, VICTORIA, IC *

and Offloe 
fittings 

That Are

whispered that Mr. Hill Was exteitdlne 
hla American line ot railway north
ward. and the rumor was confirmed 
into truth «imrily terore the comple
tion of tile road.
_Thfi fApj f*finipflny is ^pitHiiyii »<if 

only $3.500.000, despite the fact that It 
owns untold buried rirhés. It has paid, 
by common report, fully 30 per cent, 
dividends upon Its stock, none of which 
is for sale at any price. This showing. 
It must be remembered, is being made 
with the company In the Infancy of Its 
development.

An Idea Is gained of the rate of de- 
« ct«k was made on the'«mri * 'elofifent [n the Crow » Neat when tt 

is stated that - during 189$. the first 
year of the compHnÿ’ô'ôrganlsatlon, It 
produced 8,986 tons of coal and 361 tons 
of coke. Daring 1966 the output was 
about 742.210 tons of çoal and about

Southern, in which the'Hon. George A. 
Cox, Robert Jeffrey. O. 8. Lindsey. 
K.C., and other prominent Çanadlau* 
were Interested: XT»

umpany *si urwv fefifw mF
adian government a grant 
thousand acres of land

rant of vll,e voke, and the demand for it by the Ceuta correspondant
id In return fSr the smelting interest* Is Insistât, TWi*imglL--*¥^r 
of toad into tfsr how -ha* about i.WT coke “Ar w# knew ^at Mr.
try. Finally the owns, divided about e<fuaHy between searching ?or inmes. endCrow's Nest Paser country. Finally the 

s>mdlcate disposed of its franchise to

of coal found a market In the United 
States and over 109.000 ton* of thé coke 
was consumed In American furnaces. 

The coke produced equals and excels

ville coke, and the demand for It by

Fertile, Michel and Corbondsfe. The
the Canadian Pacific tor the construe- '’oke produced is of great strength and 
tlon of the Crow's Nest railway. The * *
ayndlegtç In transferring its rights to 
the Canadian Pacifie gave that com
pany about 200.000 acres of land. The 
260.000 acres Which the syndicate re
tained fis the cream of, the Crow's Nest 
Pass deposits. ^Following this deal 
came the organisation of the Kootenay 
Coal Company, of which the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company, Limited, was 
the successor.

The railway was completed In 189$, 
giving the coal ah outlet to the east 
and north. The great markets, however, 
giving the coal an outlet to the east 
lay to the south and west across the 
American border, \shd WUh ft view to 
securing an outlet In those directions, -j-xronflhed 
Mr. Lindsey secured a franchise to 
build the Crow's Neat Northern. vYhf 
sequel of following* events gave rise to 
the rumor that it was James J. HUl’s 
hand which guided the destiny of 
Crqw's >’e»t from this period on. The 
Crow's Nest Southern had not long 
be^a organised before it began to be

PLAYED THE FIDDLE 
7L__ FOR CAPTIVE CHIEF

How. Mr. Clark Beguiled His 
Capüvity—Mistaken f(& - 

Millionaire.

Seldom can a brigand’s oaptlve have 
spent a more pleasant time than did Mr. 
Clark, Kennedy., who, after being fckd
prisoner for some time bÿ tiadu Sar- 
junl, the notdlrlous Moroccan brigand, 
has just been set at liberty. ., X'

wtgM’timir Itiltiklm 15'W 
tort a large ransom, but when they 
found that the British government re
fused to pay anything, and that Mr.

. they released him:
if

Kennedy would pot.

Is adtnlrab*y suited to smelting copper 
and lead oriqi. A great deal of the 
Fern** « qke lit consumed In the smelt
er* of the Anacbmfo, the Black Eagle 
and other famous American mines.

The company is taking extraordinary 
pains to prevent any-Inferior coal from 
getting vh the market jPOxtodicfti an
alysis Is made of the coal tahen from 
all the. workings, 'and careful attention 
is given to the sorting and <-leaning ot 
the coal a»f It Hornes from the mimy 
all of it being passed over screen* and 
picking tables before It Is loaded Into 
the cars for shflpment.

The development of coal properties 
in the. Crow's Nest bas th.ua far been 

d to three places. At Coal 
creek six separater mines have ‘ been 
opelted and five pf them are at pres
ent producing coat at an average of 
2,000 tons dally, but with a capacity 
vastly double that. At Michel six 
mines haVe .been opened. At. the Car- 
bondale eolltory W\t ftilffOi UlTty been

Kennedy was 
desired to htty 

ground, we thought hie captors might 
fill our pums. He offered no reststaaee 
and he was imprisoned In ths moun
tains. and confided to the care of nine 
guards.: I thought I could obtain $100.- 
'J00 for the Englishman’s freedom. We 
never thought to harm Mr. Kennedy, 
and we treated him with every consid
eration. depriving him of nothing. Even 
a violin which he desired was brought 
from Tetuan to please him.

"Mr. Kenney, who Is a humorist, has 
himself blame for his capture and 
his tardy release, as he always spoke 

<>f buying our lands for millions, and 
itn concluded that hé was a millionaire. 
The^ptlvê lived our life very well, and 
to help him kill tlm? shooting parties 
were orgiHfiasd, and éée» a bath end 
soap, whicnxare luxuries among ua 
n-ere provided Tpr him. every day.

“Several timesNve threatened to Ohop 
a, hi. bead It be
to v^rlte home for mdn«% but Mr. Ken-» 
nedy Is the type of mah born to be a 
Moroccan, as he never mlss*4 a humor-

dors, and smilingly sild we would gain 
nothing, by killing him.

"Mr. Kennedy never offered us more 
than $900 for his freedom, and when 
we asked him $50,000 at least he laughed 
and said that for that sum he couid be- 
come a pasha.

“Convinced that we should not receive 
one penny, and the captivity for the , 
Englishman was but a new sport, we 
released. He left us several pufeents as 
souvenirs, atttt told us that he would 
come back with money to buy lands."

Hadu Sarjunl adds that the detention 
of Mr. Kennedy was a bad business, 
and that Ralaull was more fortunate 
In: the .capture of Katd Maclean, who 
was.worth a million Kennedy!, "I have 
spent half mÿ exlatençe 4n trying to 
find one, Maclean." wild the brigand, 
■aifcr , ....

Vancouver poultry ^kow. ■—

Vanccnver, Au». IS.—The Vsncomer 
Poultry and Put Stock Asaoclstlon la
planala» *

\
annual show, which will he held 
ary I and «. UM. a 
ed for Wedrieadey evenlnfe,
15th. at tee’, ball. Mount

fleceatsry Perenicn la wotiUns 
to make this s banner year -for tint **- 
Mx latlon, and already he has the »ro- 
mlee from many prominent 
men of donation» of their 
stock, to bo drawn for aa prisée 
cloèe of each cvcnlns’» «how. U ta 
hcr»d by sltlns away such. a lot of 
valuable poultry and pel stock to fur
ther advance poultry Interest», not 
only In Vancouver alone, hut through
out all British Columbia. The aaaocl»- 
tion has been fortimste In eecurtn» two 
of the beet Judge» Hi the west, In the 
person» of Earner Dixon, of Oregon 
city, and Prank Bitted, of Cottage 
Place, Wash. Word has Seen received 
from Wicks Urn».., Norwich. Eng., that 
irwy are, snipping ny tnc mu* runnel 
line the association'» large order of ex
hibition coops. With tit»' new dty mar
ket and these new coops. Vancouver
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On* faros In. Deirwt fin 

watercress.
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